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Missile Leaves
Tha Air Farea h ou r praka, Ptoaaer n .  laaves a flary trail aa It 
fete aff tha UaBchlac pad at Capa Caaararal. Fla. Thla waa tha 
third attaaapt af tha Air Farea ta pot a proba aaar tha moaa. It 
waa Hated aa a fallara whaa the third staga failed te Igalta.

City l^^cords Year's 
Third Traffic Death

Big Spring chaOcad up iti third 
traine fa ta l^  of tha year aariy 
Sunday m o r a ^  when BCra. Malva 
Gena Harriaoa. 20, mother of 
three, died under dw rear e l  *  
p a i^ ^  grain truck.

She waa killed inatantly when 
tha car in which she was a pas- 
aanger smashed against tha truck. 
Impact of the collision was so in
tense that top of the car was 
sheared off on the passenger’s 
side. Capt. Walter Eubanks of the 
Police Department reported.

James Milton McCarty, 27. of 
Big Spring, driver of the auto was 
badly shaken up and suffered head 
Injuries. His conditioh was said to 
be satisfactory at Big Spring Hos
pital this morning.

Courthouse Will 
Close Tuesday 
For Veterans Day

Howard Cowrty oourthouse will 
observe a general holiday on Tues
day in cm bratiod of Veterans 
Day, it was announced Monday.

No official order by the com
missioners on closing was Issued. 
The matter, according to R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, is one for 
each elactiva official to determine 
for himself.

“ My ofHee will be closed on 
TuMday,”  said Weaver.

The commissioners did approve 
a motion which grants the em
ployes of the county road and 
bridge crews a h o l i ^  and Walter 
Parks, county engineer, was in
struct^  to ^ v is e  the men they 
need not work on Tuesday.

The crash occurred about 1:45 
a jn . Sundiy in the 500 block sf 
Gregg St. E. J. Mans of River 
Funeral Home heard tha colUsioa 
aiwj rushed an smhnlanA« to rba 
scene to take McCarty to the hos
pital.

Funeral services for Mrs. Har
rison are pending at River Funer
al Home. Her husband, WaynA 
Harrison, is aboard a Navy vessel 
in tha Pacific. The Red Cross dis
patched a message to the ship, but 
had received no reply at noon to
day,

'The trudc involved in tha mis
hap waa parked against the west 
curb in the 600 block of Gregg S t 
It was the rear vehicle of two. 
loaded with maize and apparently 
parked for the night. It was oper
ated by Jodie Essary Jr. of Lytle.

The death car, traveling south, 
left no ’ skid marks before hitting 
the truck, officers said.

Mrs. Harrison worked as a wait
ress /d  the Dog Hoom  Cafe, which 
is operated by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Essie Enlow.

The traffic fatality was the ninth 
in Howard County this year, and 
the third to occur inside the Big 
Spring limits.

Mrs. Harrison was bom here 
May 19. 1938, and lived all her life 
in Big Spring. Survivors are her 
huaband, the three sons, Frank 
and Leonard Kovach and Terry 
Harrison; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira N orrw  of Big Spring; 
three brothers, Danny B. and 
Tommy Edward Norrell of Big 
Spring and Bobby Joe Norrell of 
San Diego, Calif.; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Dorothy Nell Bettis, 
Winifred Norrell and Elaine Nor 
rell, all of Big Spring.

Appeals Court 'Orders 
Little Rock Integration

ST._IX>UIS (API—A federal 
peals court directed today that 
the Little Rock sduiol b o ^  take 
positive steps to accomplish inte
gration of the Little Rock School 
District. The court did not spell 
out how this shall be done.

Instead the three-judge division 
of the U.S. E i^ th  Circuit Court 
of Appeals left this up to Arkan
sas District Judge John E. Miller 
and the sduwl board itself.

The court assailed Arkansas 
Gov. Orval E. Faubns and the A ^ 
kansas State Legislature for their 
efforts to use public school build
ings for seg i^ated  s c h o o l s  
through the Little Rock Private 
School Corp.

The appellate court directed 
Jnd^e M illw to issue an injunc
tion against the use of the public 
school buildings for this purpose.

The court said the U.S. ^ p rem e 
Court already has made clear 
that the cwkltutional rights of 
Negro diildren cannot be nullified 
by state executive, legislative or 
JodidM officers "through evasive 
schones for segregation."

It was not clear what effect the 
appeals court opinion will have on 
a private senior high school oper
a t e  in Little Rock in a building 
purchased from the University of 
Arkansas. This school is operated 
with funds from private contribu
tions.

The three judges who handed 
down the unanimous opinion today 
ara M. C. Matthes of S t  Louis 
and Harvey M. Johnean and Jo
seph W. Woedroogh. heth of Oma
ha, Neb.

Veterans Day 
Services Set

Big Springers will pause to 
honor th e  dead of all the nation’s 
wars during brief ceremonies at 
11 a.m. ’Tuesday before the War 
Memorial on the courthouse 
square.

Veterans organizatioos and Gold 
Star M othm  are cooperating in 
sponsorship o f the mamorial serv
ice. Qiaplain C. 0 . Hitt of the - ••

•Id

H ie case was remanded to Judge 
Miller’s court

Judge Miller was directed to 
enjoin the Sdwol Board "from  
taking any further steps or action 
without the approval of the Dis
trict Court to transfer possession, 
control or operation, whether di
r e c t  or indirectly, of any of the 
senior high schools or any other 
property”  for operation oL segre
g a t e  schools.

The appellate court directed that 
the board be enjoined "also from 
engaging in any other acts ndieth- 
er independently or in participa
tion with any one else, which are 
capable of serving to impede, 
thwart, or frustrate the execution 
of the integration plan mandated 
against them."

The decision was hand
ed down 27 days after final argu

ments were beard en whether 
Little R o ^ ’s four public h i^  
schools could be leased for use as 
private, segregated institutions.

Private school facilities were 
set up in Little Rock for white pu
pils only after Gov. Orval E. Fau- 
bus closed the public sdKxds.^

’Hie decision set out that the 
school board members have "an 
obligation under the previous gen
eral order against them , to move 
forward within their official pow
ers”  with integratiou on their own 
initiative.

The court said a private school 
corpwatkm, now operating in Lit
tle Rock, can intervene in the Dis
trict Court within 10 days if it 
feels it has a legal right to use 
the pubiie school buikUngs and 
equipment.

CALL IN YOUR 
U.F. GIFTS

20 Bel levied Dead 
In Montreal Blaze

VA Hospital will' conduct the J^< 
gram and representatives of Gol 
Star Mothers wiD place a wreath
on the monument.

The Veterans Day s ^ i c e  is be
ing planned to keep alive the com
memoration of the World War I 
armistice date as well as to honor 
the memory of Howard County 
soldiers who gave their lives in all 
the nation’s wars, said H. J. Mor
rison, commander of the local 
American Legion.

At the planning meeting this 
morning were Morrison, Mrs. Al
fred Moody, president of G<M Star 
Mothers; Greely Aston, regional 
commander of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans; Mrs. T. A. Thig
pen, Legion Auxiliary; and others. 
The local B airadu  of World War 
I Veterans and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars also will be repre
sented at the ceremonies. Mayor 
G. W. Dabney of Big Spring and 
County Judge R. H. Weaver will be 
on hand.

MONTREAL. Que. (AP) -F ir e  
that may have started fran  an 
exploding gas stove and swept 
through an old bride apartmant 
building was bdieved today te 
have daim ed at least 20 lives.

Some of the 100 tenants and oo- 
cupants died screaming as the 
blase flashed from apairtineiit te 
apartment early Bonday-ee fast 
that a fireman said it was "like 
taming oa a lot of swRchao,**

Ottisrs jumped from tUnl and 
fooith s t ^  windows. One man 
thnw  his IVk-yearold son out of a 
third s to ^  window into some 
bashes. 'Tte boy was only s li^ fly  
injured.

Witnesses told of sedng a moth
er and her new baby appear at a
window and dien disappear into 
the flames.

Investigators dug grimly into

Portuguese Airliner Missing; 
Distress Signals Picked Up

LISBON (AP) — A U S. Navy 
search plane today reported pick
ing up a distress signal off Cape 
St. Vincent where a Portuguese 
flying boat is missing with 36 per
sons on board, including 6 Ameri
cans.

Lt. George Beaver, pilot of a 
rescue plane, reported hearing the 
signal but said it was so faint and 
garbled that he could not make it 
out.

Beaver said the message was 
picked up on the international dis
tress frequency about 180 miles 
west of Cape St. Vincent on the 
southern tip of PortMal.

Beaver said he sighM ofl la the 
area but long low swepps over the 
tossing waves (UscIomkI nothing 
more—no sign of wreckage of life 
rafts.

This was the qiot whwe the 
pilot of a twin-en^ne Portuguese 
flying beat bound for the resort 
island of Madeira radioed he was 
making an emergency landing in 

. sea at 1:20 p.m. Sunday, an hour 
after leaving Lisbon.

The Portoguese directar of dvil 
aviation, Viter Veres, s M  in a 
statement early today that "a l
though tha m olt adntrartkBonr 1^

formation is being spread . . .  all 
that is known is that . . . (the 
plane) announced it was going to 
make an emergency landing.”

’The plane is believed to have 
gone down about 180 miles west 
of Cipe St. Vincent, at the south
ern end of Portugal. It was on a 
flight from Cabu Ruivo Air Ter- 
mhral at Lisbon to Funchal, a fash
ionable international resort in the 
Madeira Islands off the northwest 
shoulder of Africa. The airline 
started thrice-weekly flights to 
Funchal Oct. 1.

The six Americans:
Leon Lazarus Kohlmann, New 

Orleans, president of a box manu
facturing company, and his wife 
Jane; Louis C arles  Slater, New 
Orleans, real estate salesman, and 
his wife Dorothy; Henry Hurd 
Rennell, 74, Southport, Conn., re
tired secretary of the C. O. Jdliff 
Corp., of Southport, and George 
W. Laog. 45. Far Eastern spedal- 
1st for National (geographic Mag
azine. Long is married and the 
father of three children.

The other passengers were list
ed as seven Germans, five Brit
ons, three Bdgiana, two Frtndi

IBa

pilot and copilot were British and 
the other four crewmen Portu
guese.

Veres said the area is being 
searched ‘‘with all intensity and 
minuteness possible during the 
night and the morning.”

A report from a KLM pilot that 
waves in the area were at least 
six feet high cast doubt on a re
port that the Portuguese flying 
boat was trying to taxi to shore 
on one engine.

The U.S. Embassy said an 
American search plane reported 
sighting the downed aircraft and 
was trying to guide* it back by 
radio. T h m  were no conflrming 
reports from other search planes 
or vessels.

Dutch, French and Portuguese 
airliners were detouring to search 
for the plane.

’The head of Artop, Cmdr. Cen- 
d o  Ferreira, said the position 
given in the distress call had 
been merely a calculated one.

The British INiot, Capt. Jim 
Broadbent, was a record-breaking 
flier before World War II. He set 
a solo flight record of S days, 4 
hours, 21 minutes from Australia 
to England ia ISM which still

Jury Ponel 
Dismissed

A jury panel of 32 monbers, 
assem bM  in 118th District Court 
on Monday morning, found no 
work for it to do when Judge 
Clharlie Sullivan sounded a civil 
docket set for the week.

Sullivan had set down nine cases 
ready to be called fw  trial. When 
the cases were announced, it was 
shown all had either been passed 
for the term or had been settled 
out of court.

Judge Sullivan thanked the pan
el for reporting and told the mem
bers they need not report again.

On next Monday, a panel of 80 
has been sum m on^ to report to 
the court for trial of criminal jury 
cases. Gil Jones, district attorney, 
said it was not certain whether a 
full week’s work of criminal cases 
would be ready but that a number 
of matters would be heard.

Wet Autumn Cuts 
Water Withdrawals

An unusually wet autumn con
siderably dulled the demand for 
municipal water from the Colora
do River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

During the month, a total of 
578,676.000, gallons of water were 
nnetered to cuatonners of the dis
trict as compared with 639,216, 
000 for October of 1957. In only 
ofte nionth (June) o f^ h is  year 
have deliveries exoeea^  thoee 
of the preceding month in 1957 
because timely showers fell in 
most of the cities, and especially 
in Odessa.

Consumption figures for the 
month included 166,335,000 gallons 
i, Odessa. 135,999,000 in Big 
Spring, 39,202,000 in Snyder, 169,- 
893,000 by SACROC, 37,319,000 by 
Sharon Ridge, 27,305,000 by Lions 
Oil and 2,623.000 by Texas Gulf 
Producing Co.

'Achievement Day' 
Set For Thursday

Achievement day will be cele
brated by the Howard County 4-H 
Gube on Hiursday at 7:30 p.m. 
The meeting at which awards will 
be made to outstanding boys and 
girls of the 4-H organization is to 
be in the county courtroom.

Presentation of the awards will 
he made by Sam Blackburn. Big 
Spring newspaper man. Jimmy 
Taylor, county agent, said that an- 
nouneemeat e f the pregraoi will 
ba flMMla lolM  IIM wMk.

Are you one of those who 
have bien:

Missed by United Fund work
ers in their solicitations?

Who are new in town and 
therefore with no reewd of 
United Fund giving?

Who may have delayed un
til now making a gift to the 
fund which finances 10 import 
tant youth, character building 
and welfare agencies?

In other words—if for any 
reason you haven't given — 
won't you call the United Fund 
office at AM 4-5583 or the 
Chamber of (Commerce office 
at AM 4-4641 for a messenger 
to come and pick up your 
gift?

Won’t you do that to d a y - 
right now? Your help is n e ^  
ed desperately.

Belgian Priest 
Wins Nobel 
Peace Prize

MIGs Attempted 
Forced Landing

the ruins of the four-story build
ing in their quest for bodies. Only 
eight bodies had been recovered, 
and only three of those were 
identifled.

Police issued a list of IS miss
ing persons believed to have beqp 
in the building. But apartment 
dwellers said at least seven more 
persou  were holding a portF ia 
one apartment before the fire.

PoUm  eapraaaed MMrtalnt|r 
about the final death toQ until all 
the regular oceopanta—about 100 
persons including several night 
club entertalnan and reeoat emi
grants from Europe — had been 
accounted for.

Detective Capt. O d l  Rowe, 
head of the arson squad, said pre
liminary indications were the fire 
was caused by a gas stove explo
sion on the third floor. He said a 
gas stove, with all its valve con
trols open, was found in the ruins.

The building on dead end St. 
Mathieu Street, was known as the 
OMfleld and stood on a cliff over
looking a string of railway tracks 
90 feet below. The fire started 
about 1:45 a jn . and for more than 
two hours 125 firemen fought to 
keep it from spreading to ^ jo in 
ing buildings.

Those who managed to get out 
of the burning building said they 
were too stunned to recall precise
ly what happened.

Marcelina Krzymowski, a Polish 
woman who came to Canada a 
year ago from Britain, told a re
porter she and her roommate es
caped after bearing "unearthly 
screanns.”

"There was an explosion as we 
got out,”  she said. "W4 had to 
run for our lives.”

Edgar Eisenbraun, 37, opened 
the front door of his third-floor 
apartment when he heard the 
screams.

“ Flames came in at me. I 
opened the cupboard. Flames 
came at me. I threw mv son out 
of the window. I aimed for the 
bushes and he landed in them.”

His hair singed, Eisenbraun said 
his wife jumped and was taken 
to a hospital for treatment of 
fractures.. ,. ____ _ _ _ _ . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon* Bates, in 
the next block, cared for seven 
survivors.

Their door was opened at 2 a.m. 
and in tumbled Linda Parkinson, 
10, clutching her dog and a cage 
with a canary. G oes behind were 
her parents, dazed and shaken.

“ I hardly had time to ask them 
if they were all right when two 
more people in bed clothes came 
to the door,”  Mrs. Bates said.

"A  few minutes later, someone 
carried a young woman into our 
place and put her in a chair. They 
took her away in an ambulance 
after a little while. I put a pair of 
my shoes on her.”

It was the third major blaze ia 
three years at the Oldfield.

County To Publish 
Financial Report

Howard Ckwnty Commissioners 
Court Monday has Instructed the 
county treasurer to prepare sum
maries of financial activities of the 
county for publication.

A recent ruling of the attorney 
general pointed out that publica
tion of such reports are requir
ed by law and that counties must 
comply. The commiuioners court 
here’ had not been advised prior 
to that time of the requirement.

The motion, which was unan
imously adopted, calls for the 
reports ta be pabltshed sflaeMve 
with Mm  flaal OMBter M tha Foaik

OSLO (A P )-T b e  Rev. Domi
nique Georges Pire, a Dominican 
father who has devoted years to 
helping refugees from Eastern 
countries, won the Nobel Peace 
Prize for 1958 today.

‘ Father Pire, 48, heads an or
ganization he calls Europe of the 
Heart. He is a Belgian, bom in 
Dinant, a French-speaking city on 
the River Meuse.

The prise, worth $41,227, was 
awarded by the five-man Nobel 
Oommlttee of the Norwegian Par- 
liaiaeot. As usual, the committee

Sive as reason for its eboioe, nor 
d it say which other names had 

been pn^osed.
The announcement winds up the 

award of prizes for 1958, made 
from a fund left by Sweden’s Al
fred Nobel, inventor of dynamite.

The awards ceremony is to be 
held in Stockholm Dec. 12.
‘ When the award Was announced. 
Father Pire was at the Sarto 
Dominican Convent of Huy, his 
dty  of residence.

His ^bcretary. Miss I. JoUing, 
said: “ Father Pire is doing a re
treat. I can’t disturb him now but 
I will have to let him know.”  

Father Pire visited Oslo Oct. 21. 
In a speech, he said he piaaned 
to build a new refugee village in 
Norway and name it “ the Anne 
Frank Village.”  In September ha 
founded the fifth refugee village 
in Europe, “ the Albert Schweitzer 
Village.”

Oslo’s conservative newspaper 
Morgenbladet had suggested tiiat 
the peace prize be given to him.

“ Father Pire," It said, “ has for 
more than 10 years fought to give 
the refugees a normal existenceIf

Father Pire entered the Domin
ican order in 1928 and studied 
philosophy at the Convent of La 
Sato. He then studied theology at 
the Angelicum University in Rome.

He was ordained a priest there 
in 1934, and made a doctor in 
theology in 1936.

After studying at Louvain Uni
versity, Father Pire became a 
teacher of moral and religious 
philosophy at the Sarto Convent in 
Huy.

LONDON (AP)—Jordan’s King 
Hussein told his people that jet 
fighters of the Unitkl Arab Repub
lic attacked his plane over Syria 
today and forced his return from 
a vacation f li^ t  to Europe.

In a dramatic speech on Jordan 
radio, monitored in London. Hus
sein said the U.A.R. planes at
tempted to force him to land in 
Damascus.

Instead, he said, he flew back 
toward Amman, but was attacked 
six times before he reached the 
border.
T h e  attacking planes continued 

the raid over Jordanian territory, 
the King said, but then tu m ^  
back.

Hussein said he has summoned 
a special parliamentary session 
for Tuesday.

Hussein said the jets, described 
as Soviet-made MIGs with U.A.R. 
markings, first attacked his plane 
15 miles from Damascus. The King 
was piloting the twin-engine Jor
dan air force plane. _____

He returned to Amman two 
hours after leaving and immedi
ately summoned his Cabinet.

In Beirut, informants gave this 
unconfirmed report;

While flying over Syria. Hus- 
U ^ i s e i n ’s plane contacted the Damas 
W # T cu *  airport when it still waa 10 

miles away.
A Syrian official in the control 

tower ordered the plane to land, 
but the King, who was piloting, 
refused to do so.

The Syrian official was alleged 
to have said: “ If you don’t la ^ ,  
we will shoot you down.”

Hussein, mbo is a dtflfed pilot, 
made nnotions of landing, bak 
when he got into poeitioa ha 
gunned the aircraft and headed 
for the Jordan border.

The reports said that while hq 
was still fleeing toward the botw 
der, Hussein put out a hurrie^ 
call to the Jordan air force ta 
take to the air.

According to an announcemenk 
in Anunan before the King's dte, 
parture, Hussein hinttelf was fl< 
loting tha jdana—a twin-endhN 
Jordan air force plane.

There was no report on wheMisr 
the iriane had been damaged.

The MIGs, described by flie Jo(w 
danian announcement, praoam»> 
bly were among those supplied by 
the Communist bloc to the United 
Arab Republic.

The King, who will be 34 on 
Nov. 14, was sent off wifli a 31< 
gun salute before a crowd at 1800 
at tha airport

Reports here indicate Jofttan ia 
considering resuming dip 
relations with t ^  U.A.R. 
tions were broken off last 
when British troops landed in Jor
dan to protect Hussein’s throne 
after revolutionists 
Iraq, killed his cousin 
and dissohred the Iraq-Jo 
ion.

The signs that Jordan win coma 
to terms with Egypt’s Preatdsnt 
Nasser follow ooncUiatory moven 
by the U.A.R. toward Jordan, 
Lebanon, and Sudan, long at edda 
with the Nasser regime.

usaeia a inmiw
in neighboring 

ainKingntel 
[raq-Jorm  Un-

Police Raid Nets 
Knives, 38 Arreste

A raid of North Side eating and 
drinking establishments Saturday 
night by peace officers helped 
swell the attendance at the city 
jail by about 30 and added several 
switch-blade knives to the city’s 
growing stock.
‘  Local police officers, plus the 
sheriffs department and the dis
trict attorney, began the raid about 
10 p.m. and didn’t finish until 
about 2:30 a.m. During that time, 
the officers arrested two for car
rying knives, 25 for drunkeness, 
fm r for vagrancy, one for working 
without a health card, and two for 
affray.

The raid brought the jail count

County Taxes 
Total $568,000

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
collector, said that her office has 
received and deposited $568.502 74 
in county taxes since payments 
began on Oct. 22.

This is well ahead of usual pay
ments for the same general pe
riod of time and indicated that 
few taxpayers would permit their 
taxes to run delinquent.

The total announced was not a 
complete report on all payments 
made since the date that tax pay
ments were first accepted. Mrs. 
Robinson pointed to a small moun
tain of mail and stated that all 
of the letters contained tax checks.

Soaday at T a.m. to M| krflMk
total for the new cHy jafl.

la addiUee to flndinig two pea> 
sons poMSiring kalveg, fifo p d e a  
reported finding se v in t  other 
kniveo on the floors ef plaeea 
where raids were made.

The raid was the principal rate 
son for the large amount ef fines 
handed out in corporation court 
this morning. A total ot $709 ia 
fines were assessed. A large per
centage of this, however, earns 
from forfeiture of bonds posted 
Sunday morning . Most of Mie per
sons charged with being dnink 
pmted $15 bonds Sunday and then 
didn’t appear today.

Thirty-six persons were either 
fined or forfeited bonds for drunk 
charges. One was for $80, one for 
$30, and two for $35. The remaiih 
der were $15.

Spence Attending 
Water Conference

E. V. Spence, general manager 
of the Colorado River Munieipal 
Water District, is in Austin where 
he is participating in a statewide 
conference on water pollution prob
lems.

The parley deals with groand 
water as well as with stream pol
lution problenu. One of the iteina 
on the program is the disposal of 
salt water produced coinddentaUy 
with oil.
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Burns Takes Over
Wayne Bems. left, was swam la as eeeaty attorney at neee today.Jndge R. H. Weaver admiaietered the oath after eanvasa ef vetss femsaly slerted to the offlee tollewlng the rostgaatlae af larvey 100009 J9. la ia lalhaô  Jsha CsOee, la Me praeMii sf Issx
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Red Satellites 
Launch Drives 
Against Alcohol

tV- if 5
c .
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To The Smithsonian
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New Yark Jeweler Harrr Wiaetaa Iseke U  tke mlUiee-dellar Hepc 
diMBMd tkat ke k u  4eaate4 to tke flattkaeBiu lisUtattoa to 
Waektoftoa. Tke 444-carat aval atoae—largest ef tke werM*e Mae 
itomaade—Is ast aaltc tke sitt af a Sk^eat gto««- Wtostoa aerer 
peeMits kiiBSclf to ke pkotograpked fallfaca as a safety precaa-

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
VIENNA <.\P» — Taking a cue 

from Nikita Khrushchev, Europe
an satellite officials are cam
paigning against excessive ^drink- 
ing.

The Budapest newspaper Neps- 
zava complains that bootlegging 
has become a national plague in 
Red-ruled Hungary.

Once only the country folk in 
Hungary were moonshiners, but 
now iliegal distilling has become 
big business in the cities, f o i l ^  
the tax collector as well as fouling 
up industrial production as people 
drink increasingly.

The Hungarian Red Cross has 
published figures to show that al- 
CPhoUsm ^  CMting CW nin
nearly eight million man work
days a year, as well as causing 
most of its auto accidents and 
broken homes.

Latest of the sateUites to an

nounce a drive against drink b  
Csechoalovakia. The country's po
lice boss. Interior Minister Radolf 
Barak, kicked off the campaign 
at a Prague news coherence.

He was f l ^ e d  by high officials 
of the Health Ministry and the 
Ministry of Justice who empha
sized that if the people don’t stop 
drinking for their own good the 
state prosecutor will catch them.

Barak and company announced 
that little progress had been made 
in Czechoslovak temp e r a n c e 
drives so far.

Added Barak: "And receiRty w i 
have an increasing new menace— 
that is the .illegal distilling of 
spirit In the first half of 1958 our 
poUce discovered 1,328 illegal dis
tilleries.”

Czechoslovak authorities com
plained that raising the prices of 
the local whisky, vodka or schapps 
did not curb drinking.

“ We found,”  they reported, 
“ that a slight decline in the pur
chase of stronger drinks was more 
than increased in spending for 
beer and wine — especull) 
strongest beer.”

What 10-dot

the

NASHVILLE. Tion 
Kasper, prof( 
ist from New

<AP>—John 
segregatioo- 

few Jersey, gave no in
dication of changing his wavs aft
er his third conviction on charges 
stemming from his part in school 
integration disturbancM.

ing bearing ou • umr* trial modou 
D u e .  K  «

Ha also ia Iraa in bond pending 
appeal from a  siainoath federal 
ooart senteoca resulting from Ids 
second conviction for violating a 
court injunction in connectioo with 
Clinton. Tenn., desegregation two 
years ago.

He has finished serving a one- 
year sentence for viobding the 
same injunetkm—with time oO he 
was rrieased last August

A jury of 12 white men oonvict 
ed hhn Saturday of inciting to riot 
on die opening day of school here 
last year, and set his punishment 
at six months in the workhouse 
and a $500 fine—just half the maX' 
imum.

2 BIfl Spring CCaxos) Hgrold, IWon., Nov. 10, 1958

As he waited for the verdict. 
Kasper said ba intended te go to 
Memphis to test the threot police 
have made to arreet him if ho 
trios to speak th «e .

Barak suggested one remedy, in 
addition to the police drive on 
drunks and bootleggers: “ Let all 
cafes stock up on more lemonade 
and mineral water.”

After the verdict was announced 
Kasper's followers c r o w d e d  
arouMl him. But he soothed them, 
saytegr

“ It’s all right, folks. I appre
ciate what you’ve done. We're go
ing to win the next one.”

He is free in $2,500 b<md peod-
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French Rightists 
Crowd Elections

-r •t,ntW
■Ut

By ANDREW BOROITIEC
ALGIERS fA P)-R ightist favor

ing integration with fran co  maka 
up the vast majority of tbosa run
ning for 70 teats in the French 
ParliamerR from Algeria and tha 
SaharaT Tbare is no sign'that any 
party or candidate seeking indo- 

'"^eedenoe for Algeria is contesting 
the ejection. _______ . . . .

A lost minute rush before the 
deadline Sunday midnight woond 
up with 55 party lists filed from 
Algeria's It  election distrids.

Unofficial tabulations early to
day ibowad a total of 190 caadl- 
dataa—l a  Moslems and 99 Euro-

and 3 win be from the Sahara. I 
which is administered separately.

The proportion of Moslems to 
bo elected has boen fixed by law 
at two-thirds of tho totaL TUa 
win mean 46 Moslems wiU be sent 
to Paris, 44 from Algeria and 2 1 
from the Sahara.

A preliminary check of the can
didates whose backgrounds are 
known, and of the names on the 
party lists, showed tha dominant 
tendency was right wing and fa-1 
vorable to the integration of | 
France with Algeria.

Most of the parties were never 
heard of nntU the last few days. 
The majority of the candidateo.] 
especially the Moelams, are total-1 
iy unknown outside their o«

peana.
The last day of registration 

started slowly. Up to noon only 
nine party lists were turned in 
and 31 were filed between 9 p.m. 
and nudnight

Seventy depuliee will be named 
to the French National Assembly 
in Paris hi the elections NovV 25- 
30. Algeria proper will havd 17

Moet of the party lists had titlee I 
which tied them to the right wing 
Algerlai^ Public Safety Committee I 
movement which sparked tbs re
bellion last May and hriped push 
G « .  Charles oe Gaulle badt te
power.

Phil's On A
Hunger Strike

ST. LOUIS (A P)^>hil the gorU 
la ia palling a trick which other 
prisoners have uaed often. He's on 
a hunger strike 

Phil's not trying to win his free
dom  or better living conditioas 
He’s offended because keepers at 
the St. Louis Zoo have b m  put
ting medicine in his food. The 
huge animal is ill with an intes
tinal paraaile.

He has been on the hunger 
■trika sinca Oct. 23. Sunday be got 
a stiff shot of antibiotics in a 
more direct manner.

Thera are problemi in giving a 
600-plus pound gorilla s h ^ .  You
oertainly don't go into the cage 
and stick him. As one of Pturs

said, “ He’d throw you

It was only in the last hours 
before midnijdit that it became 
clear there would be a lar|te I 
enough number of party Usta to] 
make the election at least offi
cially valid. There had to be at I 
least two lists in each election 
district for a valid contest. Only 
in two voting districts, Orleana-I 
villa and TTzl Ouzou, were single | 
lists entered.

In a directive Oct. 9, Premier I 
De Gaulle specified that “ all Jpn- 
dendcs”  must be able to exprom 
themsdves in the election. Later 
this was interprefad offidaOy to 
exclude the Communist party and 
the Algerian National Lihenfienl 
Front (FLN>. The FLN is the 
power behind Algeria’s 4-year-oId| 
rebellion.

But his desire for a hotly con-1 
tested campaign to get a true rai^ 
resentation for Moslems seemed | 
to be doomed. Moslems make i 
90 per cent of Algeria’s four m 
lion voters.

The registration period showed] 
a general M otion retuctance to 
get involved ia the election. Some 
Europeans here have termed the | 
elections a farce.

* r i ^ ^ t h r o ^  the roof

£

meifidne was injected by a 
trigger device, said George Vier- 
heller, zoo dirtKtor. A needle was 
fired by compressed air from 
about 10 feet away.

Vierbeller is more worried 
about Phil's diet than the para
site. Phil usually downs 22 pounds 
of food a day i^us two gallont of 
milk. Sunday hs ate only a quart 
of cottage cheese.

Geologist Dies
DALLAS fAP)—Angus McLeod. 

70, a petroleum geology leader. I 
died y ^ erd a y . McLeod, bom in 
Canada and educated at the Uni-1 
versity of Toronto and the Univer
sity d  Chicago, worked with the I 
Canadian Geological Survey, the 
Roxana Oil Co., the Shril Oil Co. | 
and as an indeipendent.

Showdown Looms
W A S H I N G T O N  f A P )  -  A show

down f i g h t  to curb the powers of 
t h e  conservative-dominated House 
Rules Committee may develop 
when Congress convenes Jan. 7.

R ’s a fight congressional lead
ers wish to avert, but fear they 
cannot.

I t  centers on demands of Dem- 
ecrata from Northern and Western 
areas for restoration of the 31-day 
rule. .wUch wae in effect ̂  1949- M69.

Under that prov ision the Rules 
oould not bottle up for

the four Republicans, have effec
tively bottled up in committeti 
many bills they opposed.

Legislation not cleared by a ma-1 
jority of the Rules Committee has 
difficulty reaching the House floor | 
(or a vote.

Conimlttoe 
mora than 21 days any bili ap
proved by a standing committee 

. of the Houae. Alter that the bill 
could be called up for floor action 
wttbout Kales Committee ap
proval.

H m  Rules Conunittee serves as 
R tteerlng committee or traffic 
eop. dttermining wbidi legislation fM  to tito floor for a vote and 
nodor what limitations govaming 
dibate and amendments.

ThM cammittae has been domi- 
aated lor yiars by a coalition of 
R m b MIW"* ate) Mutbem Domo- 

, e n iB  W lh  Congroaa ander Dam- 
*‘ <R|W8u BOitrol, R Is compooed of 

• Dtonecrafs and 4 Republicans. 
Ttoa af tha Democrats ara Chair- 
maa Howard W. Smith of Virginia 
sad Bap. w n iam  E. Coliner ef

The 31-day rule was adopted in 
the Slst Cmgress, when Demo
crats bad a 253-171 m ar^n in tho 
House. The new Houae ia divided 
381-153 Democratic, with one race 
in Illinois still undiedded and one 
member still to be elected from 
Alaska.

The rule lasted only two years. 
When Democrats sought to con
tinue it in the 8 M  Congreu, they 
were blocked by a coaUttoo of Ra- 
publicans and Southern Demo
crats. In that Congreai there w e n  
199 Republicano.

House rules will be adopted la 
the opning day of the new Con- 
pass. Again, than will ba enough 
Republicans and Southern Demo
crats to block any rule ebanga if 
tbav get tofcther.

If they do, sopportars of logia- 
Ution bottlad up hy tba Rolae 
Committee wiD Itove one other 
chance to force ection. They can 

a vote on anything by filing a 
petition in the House and obtain-

•od Oohner. a k i a g  with
I mat

dU B c^  K M tdura.

I late advantage of eaily-in-the-week

B iscu its--3 *<"23‘ S U G A R
B«fty Crocktr 
Whitt, Ytilow 
or Chocolott 
Box ..................

10-Lb.

FOLGER'S 
INSTANT 
6-OZ. JAR

Potio 
No. 300
Con . .  . . Cooking Oil
Tamales Potio

No. 300 Con

Crockers
I Meol

Popcorn

SUNSHINE
1-LB. BOX

LtGHTCRUST. 5-LB. BAG

iO-Ox. Can
C  ^  RED R WHITE
M U C C  CRANBERRY. 1-LB. C A N ............ l Y C

SD aw berri^
DOUBLE

R t d  C o o c h  

F r o z e n

10-Ox. Pkg.

„ ]!M Catfish IT’ 49*'
,  UNDtRWOOaS • A " " ' ” *'’  6 9 c  1 ■ * •

WEDNESDAY
thr P.i'fhnte of 

M SO Of

fr o z en . 12-OZ. pk g

GOLDEN
RIPE
LB...........

lOnions FINE^FLAVOR. LB. . . .  ................ 5c '
I Gooch'i Bluu Ribbon 2-Lb. Thick Siic*. Pkg.

Yoms GOOD BAKERS. LB. 7 ’/xe

Carrots

A

Bacon 9 9
Your Home Town Boys Offer Yom Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Everydoy 

Low Prkee Plot B&B SoTlngc Stompel
4th 4 Gregg

9 U m  A M  4 - 6 l f 1 '
611 Lometo Hiwoy

N w m  a m  4 -M Z O

ing the signatures of 219 members | 
i j o n ^ .  T h i s  Iia a tedious and I

ISTEAK 
iO AST 
Pork (hoDS

CHOICE SIRLOIN 
CUT FOR BROILING. LB.

&
FRESH PORK. LEAN 
SHOULDER CUTS. LB.

CENTER CUT.
NICE AND LEAN. LB.
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Churchill Reviews French Regiment
Sir WiiutoB Charchin, k ft, aW  Frraeh Premier Ckarlee de Ganile review a firencli regiment follow* 
lag ceremoniet la Parie at which CharehiU waa docorated with the C rou of Liberation. Tho decoration 
la on the 8S>year*oId Bcltlah atateaman’a coat laiteL Tho higheat decoratioa of tho World War II Free 
French forcea. tho award waa created daring the IMO war daya for aenrlcea to Free Franco.

Speech Improvement Expert 
Started As Stuttering Boy

NORTHPORT. Mich. (AP) -  
When John N. Clancy was a boy 
he had trouble saying his own 
name. Today, at 59, he can reel 
off polysyllabic words and com-., 
plex phrases with faultless dic
tion. He has helped hundreds of 
boys with stuttering problems do 
the same.

Clancy is founder and director 
of the University of Michigan 
speech improvement camp at 
Northport—first of its kind in the 
nation. The university conducts

Childress Lody 
Lost 24 Pounds 

with Borcentrote
Over throe thousand pooplo 

have reported amaxing results
with Barcentrate, the original 
m p e fr u it  juice recipe. M ore 
than eight and a haV million
bottles sold in Texas in IB years.

Mrs. E. Rucker, 121 Avenue 
B.-S.W., Childress, Texas, wrote 
us that she lost 24 pounds taking 
Barcentrate and also found it to 
bo an excellent tonic.

Just ask any Texas druimist 
fo r  four ounces o f liquid Bar- 
centrate. Take as d irected  on 
label. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, quickly, easily and 
without starvation diet or back
breaking exercises, return the 
empty bottla f o r  you r m oney 
back.

TO TAKt OFF
wtiOHT— o n

BARCENTRATE

the camp as one phase of its gen
eral s p e ^  and language instruc
tion courses.

How did he end his speech prob
lems?
. “ All I knew,”  says Clancy, ” w w  
that I had to experience overcom
ing stuttering by trying to condi
tion my new speech patterns into 
various contacts.”

The technique is used at the 
speedi camp.

Clancy spent 10 years as a busi
nessman following his graduation 
from Notre Dame in 1921.

In 1931 his wife, Grace, agreed 
to his dream of opening a camp 
for kids with speech defects. The

Knowland Foe Says 
Senator's Not Out
■ LOS ANGELES (AP) — CaD- 
fom ia’s (3ov.-^ect Ekimund G. 
(Pat) Brown says Sen. William 
F. Knowland is not through with 
politics.

After Brown defeated Knowland 
by noore than a million votes in 
the g overn ors^  race last week, 
Knowland, retiring Senate Repub
lican leader, said he was leaving 
public life for the family news
paper, the Oakland, Calif., Trib
une.

But Brown, appearing Sunday 
on a television program CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation,”  described 
Knowland as: “ an important pub
lisher with a great national repu
tation and many friends.

“ He represents a strong ma
jority of the Republican party, 
and ^  haven’t seen the Iw t of 
him by any means.”

couple made a down payment on 
a 26-acre site at Northport and 
named it Shady Trails.

During the first summer four 
boys enrolled and total receipts 
amounted to 1925. Last year 85 
boys were on hand and the camp 
budget was B42,0(X). Some 1,600 
boys in all have attended the 
ei^t-week sessions.

Originally all camp activities 
centered around a leased hotel 
which had been abandoned during 
the depression. Today 17 buildings 
accommodate 90 boys.

CHancy says the camp’s primary 
objective is to build confidence 

“ If a young fellow can’t speak 
right he loses confidence in prac
tically everything he does. We 
emphasize sports at Shady Trails 
and close contact with others who 
have speech problems. We've 
found that this helps build confl- 
dence.
'Building confidence is what 

does. Each summer a group 
stuttering, stammering youths ar 
rive. Each fall they go home with 
a new hobby—debating.

Hymn Dedicoted 
To Other Meeting

CHICAGO (AP) — Nearly 1,000 
persons joined in singing hymns 
at the 81st birthday of the Pacific 
Garden Mission in the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel.

Tlien, hearing that the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute was meet 
ing in a room acrosp the hall, the 
mission workers threw open the 
ballroom doors so the oil men 
could hear a hymn.

The selection: “ Give Me b  
My Lam p!"

DEAR ABBY

STIFF PEN A LTY
•y ABIGAL VAN BURIN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 10, 1958 3

ATLANTA (AP)—“ I always had 
I supressed desire to drive a trol- 
ey and all of a sudden I found 

myself with the nerve to do it.”
That’s- how James Camp. .22.. a 

roofing sub-contractor, explained 
Sunday’s theft of a 10-ton, 35-foot 
long trackless trolley.

“ I’m sorry I did it now, of 
course,”  he told police, “ for It’s 
no fun to be locked behind these 
bars, but it was great fun dashing 
down the street.”

Police said Camp took the vehi
cle while G. S. Bethel, Atlanta I 
Transit Co. driver, was having a{ 
coffee break.

"Once I started to stop and pick 
up a passenger, but I chickened 
out,”  said Camp. “ And once'the 
pole came unhooked, and I 
stopped, got out, and used the ca
ble to h o ^  it back to the wires.

“ I resumed driving again and 
merrily along the way I’d wave 
at folks standing at the stops but 
Jnsf kept going — Bke I ’ve seen 
trolley drivers doing so many 
times.”

Company officials expressed 
surprise that an inexpe^enced 
driver was able to handle a trol
ley. a job which requires a certain 
amount of know-how.

But they weren’t half as sur
prised as Bethel when he returned 
from his coffee break to find the 
trolley missing.

Bethel hailed another trolley 
and told the driver about it.

“ You got a great imagination, 
the other driver said.

Finally Bethel called police. 
Half an hour later two patrolmen 
spotted the wayward trolley and 
halted it. ’The driver ju m p^  out 
and ran so fast he lost his shoes 
but the officers caught him.

Officers f i g u r e d  Camp’s 
“ supnressed desire”  trip covered 
about a mile. The trolley's num
ber—1313.

Major Disaster

DEAR ABBY: Before my bus- 
band gives me my weekly allow
ance, he looks over the shirts I 
have ironed. If there is too much 
starch in the collar, he docks me. 
He, won’t, 1 * ^ dq_ them over 
because he says that is the way 
his father trained his mother to 
iron his shirts the way he likes 
them. Do you think this is fair?

DOCKED
DEAR DOCKED: The penalty

is maeh sUffer than the cellar.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: A neighbor of 
ours passed away. AU the neigh 
borhood donated for flowers, but 
we left one neighbor out on pur 
pose because Uie deceased had 
not spoken to that family for 
years. It was no secret. After the 
flUMfral thU n^ghbor who was left 
out called up all the neighbors and 
spit fire over the telephone. She 
said we had no business leaving 
her out and it was a dirty trick. 
Do you think we did wrong or 
not? THE NEIGHBORS

DEAR NEIGHBORS: Tea did 
right. This kind of neighbor “ spits 
fire”  If yon do, and “ spits fire”  If 
yow don’ t. If she had wanted to 
send flowers, nothing prevented 
her fro n  sending a little honqnet
on her own.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Here’s a sure 
cure for BACKSEAT DRIVERS 
as complained about by “ DRIVEN 
NUTS.”  Every time the litUe 
woman starts cooking, go out into 
the kitchen with her. If she reaches 
for a pan, holler at her to be care
ful she doesn’t hurt herself. When 
she reaches for the salt—tell her 
to get the salt. When she reaches 
for the pepper tell her not to for 
get the pepper. When she goes to 
turn the gas on. tell her to be sure 
to turn on the gas. Stand over her 
and point everything out to be 
sure she doesn’t miss a thing in 
the recipe. If she complains, teU 
her to remember this the next 
time she tries to drive the car for 

I you.

married and help her make the 
beit of It, don’t you?

JUST WONDERING 
DEAR JUST: Ask year clergy

man te talk te year parents. WHY 
don’t they approve of yonr mar
riage? H might pay yon to Uatoa 
to their reasons. If yon go throngb 
with this weddtaig without yonr 
parents’ cooperation, I snggest a 
very qnlet little ceremony, and
eUmiaate the formal Invitations. 

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO PATTI: 

Forget the lad who sends yon 
prosenta and stick with the boy 
who sends yen.

IL ^ n d a y , 
qP wastepa

CRANSTON, R.I. (AP) -  ’The 
dough in the pie plate in Solitro’s | 
bakery was money.

Pasquale Solitro went to work I 
nday, dumped the contents of a 

aper basket into the incin
erator and toudied a match to i t  

He didn’t know that 1340 of Sat
urday’s receipts had fallen into| 
the basket.

Solitro collected the charred re-1 
mains of the m o n ^  in a pie tin 
and appealed to the Treasury De-1 
partment for fresh currency.

Jef Flier Killed
WHEATLAND. Wyo. <AP>—U . 

Dale Knockenmuss, 34, whose 
mother, Mrs. Shirley Knocken-1 
muss, lives in Amarillo, was killed 
yesterday when his jet crashed 
about 10 miles south of here. He 
was flying a Wyoming Air Nation
al Guard F86 fighter attached to 
a squadron at Cheyenne.

liwoy
4-H F O
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THIS
HANDSOME 
- ANTI

TARNISH 
DRAWER 

CHEST 
INCLUDED 

AT NO 
EXTRA 
COST

Keep your tUvorwor# 
sparkling bright in 
this solkf'wood stor
age cabinet.

LAYAWAY HOW FOR (HRIS1MAS

“ LORENZ THE TAILOR' 
e e •

DEAR ABBY: I plan to be mar
ried in December. My parents 
don’t approve of this marriage, but 
gave their consent. They w on ' 
come to my wedding or have any 
thing to do with it. Therefore, 
would like to know what to place 
on the wedding invitation! where 
it says, “ MR. AND MRS. SO AND 
SO REQUEST YOUR PRESENCE 
AT THE WEDDING OF TOEIR 
DAUGHTER.”  Don’t you think my 
parents are making it bad for 
everyone by not coming? After all 
you’re only married once and 
seems to m e that every mother 
would want to see her daughter

a a a
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of this paper.-En- 
cloee a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

• a a
If yon want a collection of Ab- 

by’s best letters and answercs la 
one book, ask year bookdealcr to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for yon. 
McNaught Syndicate Inc.

Ammo Train  
Explodes

BnUUNGHAH. AU. (A P )-B x - 
plodlng anummltioa ca n  rainqd 
live artiUery a h ^  aad hand 
grenades over a wide area at the 
^ t h e r n  Railway's Norris yards 
S u n d a y  and made the area 
hazardous.

The threat ef additional explo- 
stons kept raHroed-offiekda r t -a  
distance.

Witnesses said five cars load
ed with 106 millimeter siiells and 
another with hand grenadaa were 
involved. Flames threatened two 
cars loaided with fuel.

Charlea Gam , 25, a vohintaer 
flnm an, suffered a fracturad riraU 
OB a flying fragment. He was Bat
ed in fair condition at University 
Hospital.

T to exploaions began whan tiw 
string of ammunition cars sida- 
swiped other ears while a train

Blast
Schoolhouse

MORGANTOWN, W.Va. ( A P ) -  
A thunderous explosion ripped 
through an integrated junior high 
school in the small community of 
Osage four miles northwest of 
here early today.

No one was injured and there 
was no fire.

State police said the 2:15 a.m. 
explosion was set off deliberately, 
apparently with dynamite. The 
explosive is easily obtainable in 
Osage, a mining town of 400.

The school has 93 Negroes 
among its 400 pupils.

Charles Stevenson, superintend
ent of Monongalia County schods, 
did not rule out the integration 
issue as a possible motive but 
made light of it.

“ Integration here at Osage 
school has been going on for three 
years without incident,’ ’ , he said

Stevenson said the two-story 
brick building was so badly dam
aged it will have to be tom down

He said the explosive was plant 
ed in the main hallway of the 
first Boor, just off tho gym
nasium. Every window in the 
building was shattered, partitions 
were knocked down and one of 
the outer walls was shoved off 
its base.

State Police Cid. W. B. Snod
grass and Sheriff Charles Whiston 
said they found a wire, apparently 
used to detonate the exploeive, 
leading out a window to the rear 
of the building.

belag aaMoMad. A  n i ln  
aaU i i  b i « r i  • « m f l

pkMftn. i
h a om i.

Tba Bolaa waa baart aa m
Laada 14 nailaa a m g . Wdk 
fbana bUlowad Miywiad  
ammunlCioa want aad n  
tragments shot t h r o ^ . t t a  
Tba boOiog M M kBan 
explosions draw thoo i aBa i ac 
spactators. |

Hollywood Biin^
A Top Producer

HOLLYW(X)D (A P ) '—  Pbiiaral 
atrvicas wera hsid for t a i  Zha- 
balist, who began Ua caraer ia 
tha film iadust^ aa aa alBca bojr 
and became eae e f Ka top p r^  
ducars.

Clark GaUa and Staaarl <3raa- 
ger were am oof the paDbevera. 
About 100 m oum en galbered ak 
tha Hillsida Mamertal Farit C n -  
etery to pay te a l triboto.

Sdfence Hies
New Way Wolbifkiit Swc&rf 
Stops Itc'h-’iColieYos Pain

R«r Vark. N. T. (StmIhI) -  P «r the 
flrat time Kiaoee hai fonnd • m w  
hcalinr subiUnce with the aelon- 
iib in g  ability  to ibrin k  btraor- 
rboidi, (top Itcblns, and rolievo 
pain — without tursory.

In caM after case, wbtla gootly 
ro liev ins pain, actual reduction 
(■hrinkaso) took place.

Molt amaxinyof all—raaulta wera 
a# tboroush that lulfarora made

•alaalahli iHke'usaiaw I
have eeaaad te be a preblead*

The aeeret Is a new hsattag aah- 
■taaca (Bio-Dyne*)—diseovtry of 
a werid-fnmona reeaewh iiistiteta.
’ This aubateeca ia new available - 
ia tappooitatv ar okifaioae /a m  
nndar tba name Frtfmrmtion H.* 
At year drntsiak. Menoy hack 
fuaraataa.

GOSPEL MEETING
At

Chureh Of Christ
_____W «it Highway 80

7:30 P.M. Mondoy thru Friday 
11:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. Sunday

B. J. 3A RN ES
Of Snydtr Will B« Tha Spoaktr 

Ereryone Is Cordially 
Invitsd To Attend

W ARDS° 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

not i f f ...n o t 2 1 " ...not 24"
but 0 full giant 25" rotary! 

compare onywhere at prices ^30 
to ^50 higher!

At Words Only
$5 DOWN DELIVERS

•  Smooth-cutting, t«mpar«d Um I E>Ud« H fawirra full IS  
InchM. . — ..... . .

# 3  HP, 4-cycU BrIggt A Stratton IBH •ngfn* — b(f 
powarl

•  All controls — start, step, cheko, threttU — bh 
handle.

•  Modern staggorod-whool non-scalping dralgn. 
Front discharge.

•  Largo , wheels. . .  non-skid tiroo. . .  froo* 
rolling eilitt bearings.

•  Chromed “Floating Mount“ handle ad* 
justs to your comfort.

•  Sparkling copportono baked enem* 
el finish for lasting beauty.

hurry«

• w

'M ..

fe wit 
•MhlBprM

T
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Dye Hah If You Like, 
But Do If Correctly

t i t '
“̂ 3

9y  LYDI A LANE
HOLLYWOOD— I flr«t met Ann 

RoMnsoo duHnw the war wfactt 
■Im  w m  under contract to Para
mount and. 1 wa& wwried that she 
was not getting anywhere. Then 
ahe dyed her liair a flaming 
orange and parts began to come 
her way.

“ People saemetl to remember 
m e." she told noa when we lunch
ed together recently at CBS. And 
her hair ia still, a  flame color.

“ I wouldn’t change It for any
thing,”  she ezclainn^. *T am mar
ried to a bull fX^tar and it was 
my hair thm flest attracted him 
to nso.

” 1 am  not thg natnral type, 
Ann confesaeiL ‘*SonM girls look 
their best with a scrubbed face 
but I love anakwmp. UnUl I have 
pencilled on my eyebrows I hate 
looking in the m in o r , and the long' 
er  a a i

senred, “ or I would have a prob
lem, as most of the women in 
M exiee-are—brunettes--and you 
rarely see anything but black 
hair.”

“ How do you manage to keep 
the same color year after year?" 
I asked.

"The CM t important thing is to 
know hotr to get the shade you 
want. I went to a coloring cen
ter in Hollywood where thra teach 
you to d o . i t  yourself. The in
structor there worked out a for
mula for noe that is a mixture of 
three shades of dye — flame, Are 
and a toner caOed rust.

" I  rub It all over my hair. It 
has an ofl-base that stops the dye- 
!«g  ectlMl automattcalfy. I leave 
the dye on 30 minutes and rinse 
it out.

Bridal Pair 
To Live In 
Fort W orth

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ellis. 
Wilson will make a ^ome In Fort 
Worth following thiir mnrriage 
there on Thursday.

The bride ia -the former--Neldn. 
Lee Parker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Morgan, 307 West 
16th. The bridegroom's parents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Samuel B. Wil
son of Fort Worth.

The couple was attended by Mr.i | 
and Mrs. Carrol E. Holloway as 
they repeated the wedding vows 
before the Rev. Thurman E. Shu- 
mack, at the Riversida EvangeUa- 
tic Temple.

The newly-married couple viMt- 
the 1

Reception Climaxes . 
^heBSH S Homecoming

1 feel that a girl can have
__________________ _ new personality if she has a hair
W  kuhM are ti^  I color that makes her feel glamor-

Happy Decision
A m  flifrfasna feek that one of the most happy decialoas of her 
Bfo. which she made BHmy years ago. was to dye her hak red. 
M e  k  fcas|<enfly seen on CBS-TV.

better I lika them.'*
Although Ann is living in Mer- 

ico City most of the time, she pre
fers American cooking.

“ In Mexico Hmy have their eve
ning meal so late at night that 
you have to stay up to digest 
your food. When we are there for 
a^r length of time, I always gain. 
You know the doctors all tell you 
thsk food eaten early in the day 
when yea can work it off is less 
fattening.

“ It la foctunata I learned how 
to d y  nay own hair," Ann ob-

ed in Big Spring during
end.

w eA - MKS. m. WILSON

Rossers" Guests
V

Mr. and Mrs. R . H. Hldonan 
of Ozona were weekend gueids of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Ross«r.

Elbow P-TA...............
There will be a meeting of El

bow P-TA at 7:30 p jn . Tuesday 
at the school cafeteria. Bruce 
Frazier ^  show movies taken at 
the Worid's Fair in B nnsela.

rHmw of tha M f Ipriaf HIDi Itojr Worley. B o ^  
SdMOl hcmacMiiiiif. which spM>
■id Friday and ii la rd a i 
Saturday avaning with fai 
My at 7:30 foUowod by d a w  anaab 
Inis pracadiiig a  racapthm hi tba 
soool cafatarau

Hes tba raeaiving Una ^
aOlML — —** upiiD pnscipsEs aadH ot  W i ...................................

Hrr.v Zack Gray, fOQord diair^ 
man. Others in uw ana ware Mrs. 
Don Graan, Mrs. Waoddl fltasay, 
Mrs. Roy Graan, Iona McAUstir, 
E . P. M v e r , Mr. aad Mrs. Joa 
Pickle, Clara P od . Grace Mann. 
Agnaa Curtis, Bruce Fradar. W. 
L. Thompson and Jamas H ^ a rd  
Stephans.

Mrs. J. E. Fort Jr. hsadsd ar> 
raagsments for the raespUao. She 
was asdated tai aarving by Mrs.

of ftaatoa and Mrs. Ray Adams.
Tha rsfrashmaot tabla. from 

which 101 wsra aarvad. hlghUghU 
•d tha achod colors with a black 
doth aad a duster o f gdd  mums 
la a huge esramlc football. Can- 
dias in douhla football hddors 
flanked tha flowera.

Announcing
Jswst s f Osrian’a Bair Style 
haa rd an iid  ta warlu a a i ia- 
vtlae friiads a a i caatsaisrs to
can AM 4 ^  far sa appetat- 
■MBt. sr asam by M« B . Uth.

«•  MAIN
•M SfH IlN i. TEXAS!

O O i V f R r  A T  N O  i x n u k  C H A ItO i

Local Teachers Attend Regional 
DKG Convention In Andrews

Sixteen Big Spring teachers were 
in Andrews Sdurday for tfao Rap- 
giQa_Qne -Coavenlion of D dte 
Kappa Gamma Society. Della 
Phi Chapter was hostess to the 

’^meeting which foUawed the theaae 
In Vain We Build A Better Worid. 

,  Unless the Builder Also Grows.
Chapter presMeota sod dfree- 

tors were honored at breakfast at 
Nix’s Cafe. This event was follow
ed wilb a coffee at the Andrews 
High School.

Highlights of the oae-day maet- 
‘ ing included a rasuma of tba Inter-

neapolis in August; the presenta
tion d  interaattoaal goals for 
196MS i f  M n . Paul.Vagt of Big 
^ t i f T p a  senutiafy o f the Halr  ̂
Aikins committee report by Mrs. 
Tberasa Hian; and several skits 
depicting the facets of work.

Luncheon at Glorieta Elementar 
ry Sebod Cafeteria was served to 
139 members. The choral group 
from Andrews High School pre
sented mafic, and Ruth Livingstoa 
spoke on “ Keys for the Doors.”

Big Spring, Iraan, Denver City, 
KermX, Andrews and Midland

national convention held in Mtn-1 chapten participated. Beta Kappa

Chapter, which indodes Stanton, 
Big Spring, Coahoma and Sterling I 
City, took the attendance award | 
whb 31

Present from Big Spring were I 
Mrs. Ray Cantrell, N e a l  Cum-1 
mings, Agnes Currie, Mrs. R. F. 
Davis, M n. John Hardy, M n. 
Rogers Hefley. Mrs. LaveDe Hill. 
M n. B. M. Keese. Also, Mrs. M. | 
B. McFall, Eulalia Mitdwll, Mrs. 
H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. W. E. ] 
Singleton Sr., Lorine HfllUams, 
1 ^ .  P m l Vagt, Mrs. B. F. Yan-1 
defl and Mrs. A. C. Kloven, preai
dant.

Vaint What You Feel\ 
Is Advice To Artists

“ Paint what you feel, not as
someone tells you to.”  This was 
the cote  of David Brownlow's ad
vice to 90 m em ben of the West 
Texas AfX Association, who eanio 
to Cosdetr Country Club for their 
fifth annual meeting Saturday.

The Forth Worth arUat, acting 
as a ooMnan jury, Judged the 
scores of pitntinn whkk been 
entered ti^urtlsU  throughout the 
West Tenas area, and was guest 
speaker for the luncheon. Substi
tuting a ' technique demonstration 
for a formal spedch, Brownlow 
encouraged the g r ^  to experi
ment in their pamtiog.

Selecting a 'A inch thickness of 
tempered maaonita, he primed the 
material with whita wall paint In 
two coada for Ua:ture. and cover
ed this with white oil for ease in 
painting. The white undercoating

eM himinoaity and color scintil- 
on, he explained.

Wielding an ordinary waD fin
ishing knife, he dipped the edge 
into selected ccriors of oils, fresh 
ly squeezed from the tube, and 
atruefc up suggested structures on 
tha masonite. Certain rhythms and 
patterns ware further projected in 
slmflar fasUou with piO boxoo and 
a coffee can. Brownlow had used 
thaae methods in creating the ar  ̂
cMtactnral precision in “ Project,^ 
which took the $400 Republic Na
tional Bank purchato prize in tha 

- Texas Oil 'SO show in Dallas. 
Stressing experimentation, he 

pointed out that he had used a 
hypodermic syringe in painting 
im ^ e r  prize-winnhBg picture. Al
most any object can be utilized 
in creating effects, ha potaited out. 

Admowledgiiu that an artist’s 
- pali^lng s h o w  h0 fpohtaiieoiir, 

he stated that many a w b S  has 
been ruined because of over-at- 
tentloa to datail. la  his own case, 
he revealed that he spends about 
two hours with one work; in that 
peridH be can evaluate the paint
ing and decide whether it is a 
faflura or a potential success. H ei'

never works with a model; when
be Is inspired to capture an idea 
or a scene, he lets the subject 
crystallize in his mind before 
picking up the brush.

Complimenting the Association 
m em bm  on the general high 
quality of this year’s exhibit, 
Browalow noted great stridoa 
made Nnce tha TWAA show ef 
two years ago. Thirteen paintings 
were awarded Texas Fine Aite 
Assn, citations, and sixteen were 
selected for circuit showing.

Mrs. Marjorie Havins was re
sponsible for the table decorations 
which featured clusters of fall 
leaves, red pyracantha berries and 
yellow chrysanthemums. Place fa
vors w en  miniatnre figures hold
ing palettes and bn iA . At tha haad 
table, she had built a scene de-

Mrs. McWhorter 
Feted At Party

Honoring her mother. Mrs. T. F. 
MeWhortar. who oalabrated her 
93rd birthday, M n . Ernest Hodo 
entertained with a party Sunday 
afternoon.

Red roses centered the white re
freshment table. Caka, appropri
ately decorated, was served to 
a large asaembly of relatives and 
friend, 39 of whom had come 
from Snyder, Aspermont, Abilene, 
Goldsmith and Odessa.

thepicting an artist executing 
rtrMt af a  model.
The show was open to the pub-1 

Be Satnrday, and guaats register- 
ad In a book sh ap^  aa a ^ e t t e ,  I 
with iplaatuu of color formod of| 
sequins.

San Angrio will be host city for I 
the 1903 meeting of the Associa-| 
tion.

Represented at the session were | 
SnyclCT, Brownwood, Rotan, Mid
land, Baird, Ovalo, Paducah, I 
Stanton, Ballinger, Karmit, San 
Angelo, Sweetwater, Abilene, Fort 
Stockton, Monahans snd Big | 
Spring.

Food Stretchers
Good to remember at lunch-1 

time: You can stretch practically 
any creamed dish — (kied beef, 
vegetables, meat or poultry—with 
w ^ e «  or sBcoi of hard-cooked | 
eggs.

Meringue "Must"
When you add a meringue to the I 

top of a pie. make sura it touches | 
the crust all around the edge.

Prick Pastry
It’s easy to prick the pastry for 

a pie shell (b^ora baking) if you | 
first flour the tines of your fork.

Fort Worth's Brownlow 
Is Self-Taught Artist___

David Brownlow, noted F o r t  
Worth artist who was racst speak
er and Judge for the West Texas 
Art Association’s fifth annual 
meeting here Saturday, is a self- 
taught painter whose latest one- 
man s h ^  is now being displayed 
at the Fort Worth Art Center. Of

IT

A Winning Painting
rawalsw, F eit Worth aritet, stadks aae ef the paiatiags he
for Texas F lae Arts Asaaciatiea cUaHea, SateiWay at the

Texaa Art AsaadaUaa aMeilag. This ■nliy, “ Old
•h M Saa Aagela.by I t a .  M. C.

C H d C I
BEEF
ROUND, LB.

EVERY DAY

Our
Low

Prices

Extra
Cash

Savings

PLUS

stamps

Double Stamps On W ed.

STEAK 
STEAK 
ROAST 
ROAST 
STEAK S I.....80

CHOICE
BEEP
T-BONE, LB.

CHOICE
BEEP
CHUCK, LB. .............. .

PRESH 
PORK 
LB. . . .

Sirloin Steak NBUHOFP 
CHOICE 
BIBP, LB.

TOMATO J U I C E l i t
P R E SE R V E S3 i* lLADY FAIR 

18-OZ.
TUMBLER .....................
P E A C H — A P R IC O T — P IN E A P P L E — P L U M -  
A P P L E — G R A P E . 4

R IS C E IT S
7 rKIMBELL

CAN . . . .

K IM B E LL

ANTI-FREEZE

CORN 2 For 29*
PEASk- ss. . . 2hr29*
Chili 49*

PRUNE JUKE 39*
EGGS .̂'...::. 49*
INST. POTATOES 29*
Eimass?.... 25'
Carrots®-" 5*

GALLON
PERMANENT Potatoes K M .B . 

BAG .

the collection Jerry Bywaters, di
rector of Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts, says “ Structure, rhythm of 
growth snd action, rich textures— 
all are present in a new found 
authority and freedom.”

Born in Fort Worth ia 19U, 
Brownlow is a graduate of Ariing-1 
ton Heights H i^  School. Ha has 
painted since diildhood and ac
quired his art education from pub
lic library books. He has exhibited I 
la Juriad, local, regional and na
tional shows and had one-man 
■hows at Beaumont Art Muaonml 
and tha Nya Gallarlat ia Dallas. 
He is raprasanted in the perman-l 
ent collections at muaeutns hi Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Beaumont and | 
Worcester, Mass.

Only in tha past two yaars haa 
tha award-winning artist devoted I 
full tiine to painting. Ha had pre- 
vtoosly lopportod bis wlfa aad | 
daaghtar by working in the engl- 
neerinc testing laboratory at Con-1 
valr. in addition to maintaining 
Ilia own studio, Brownlow teadiea 
painting at the FmI  Worth Art| 
kuaeum.

Moat racant triumph of the aoA -1

Sokan artlat waa the 1400 par-1 
■se prise awarded him by 

public National Bank to tha T<
OU *N ahow at Dallaa.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES E  39
K leenex k.- 25 ' Tuna 29 '
FRUIT COCKT AIE 19

HUNT'S 
CAN . . . Kian

> a • • • e a a e.» e • n •

Peaches 
Spinach

S |4 7

TISSUE ..  2 5 '

DOO 
POOD 
LE. CAN 3i25

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

/MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB. CAN . FISH STICKS .......... 25c

59c 
25c

O J D I k i D  b x e a o x d  
S f l K I f V I r  n c o ..................

ORANGE JUICE ■ILL. 6 0 Z .

Op«n Nightly Until 8

Return From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hull and fam-1 

ily were weekend gueata of the- 
L. B. Brackeens of Garland, for- 
mar ratidanto of Big S peiu . Tbay I 
also tha Slfu-Tazaa I 1910 GREGG OPEN MOHTLY 

UNTIL •  O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

1 9 1 0

g r I m

•

SOI
W . 3 R D

0

E l

UNDERV

BAR
BANANA

FRO

J
POND’S

HAI
REVLO]

HAI
ONE-WI

DU2
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Pr«dflon-form«<H B*tt«r-t«stlng bttcauM
;v-i f
'U th«y cook ovonlyl No moro mossy hands 
^  . . . tho work's all dona. Spocial tumbling 

 ̂ action of Hollymatic patty machino koops 
.  ̂ - sixxly iuicts lockod in. Got your pattios

(voal, pork or boot) at our frosh moat 
countor . . . pricod low, with tho oxtra 
advantago of SAH Groon Stamps with ov* 
ory purchaso . . . DOUBLE ovary Wad- 
nosday, with $2.50 purchaso or moro.

FRESH GROUND

5 PATTIES TO 
M B. PKG.
PKG.........................
Ubbjr. Cot. No. SOI Coo

BEETS . . . . 14c

EAl̂SMOKED
b u t t  e i^  
L B ............► '*

C  SHANK
'  e n d

l b . • •

RoflOtMo, WhoU Kernel, Golden

CORN S.*“ 2 ,.2 9 e
Libby, Garden Sweet. No. SOS Can

PEAS . . . .  19c
Par. It  Oi. Jar

GRAPE JA M . 27c
WILSON'S
s l i c e d , l b .

Nentte’i ,  It Ox. Box

Kjjl. 8M0«D
h a m s
ca*

, CPNTEK SUCE8. LB. Qftc CHEESE . • • I

— .  5 « .  . . . .  5 » .

HAM . goKMEt.. > “  *® _ 29c . . 69c

47c

O T s a g e *

PEt OR 
-CARNATION 
TALL CAN .

JUS MADE. HALF GALLON JUG

ORANGE D R IN K .....................39c
LIBBY. CUT, GREEN, BLUE LAKE, NO. SOS CAN

GREEN BEANS...........................24c

HTX NO. 2 
CAN, BROKEN 
SLIC ES............

GROUW
49c W BSTEAK

fKO.
, ♦ • .t 7__

PINEAPPLE 
SALMON 5̂“^ 39

GRAPE JUICE s . 15
Ranch Style, No. SOO Can

BEANS I5c
Gerber'i, Strainnd Betty Crocker, Chocolate Or Oran(e Chiffoo

BABY FOOD 4 For 35c CAKE M IX .„x 53e
Pioneer. S4 Os. Box

37c CORN BREAD Mix 21c

UNDERWOOD. FROZEN. HALF FRYER

BARBECUE FRYERS • • • 69c FROZEN MEXICAN DINNER, RATIO

BANANA, LEMON OR CHOCOLATE, CAKE BOX

FROZEN C A K E S ................. 69c DINNERS EACH

• • 0 0 0
Anitex. No. SM Cai

Haat'i, No. SM Can BEEF STEW
TOMATOES 2 For 31c u ,* ,. n. ,  »  c .  p .^ .  >« o «  u m . n«  phc.

Bnd'i, Watno. t «  Off LabnL Net Price POTTED M EA T . 19c DOG FOOD 2 For 26c
S Y R U P ...............39c PlUsbury. Blaeberry, Bex Aagelao. It On. Celle B af

PANCAKE M IX . 29c M'SHMALLOWS 19c

TIP TONIs.™  98‘ 
TAME CREME RINSE 

60e SIZE 
(Plus Tax) . . . .

POhD’S, ANGEL SKIN. tt.tO SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND C R E A M ................. $1.00
REVLON, LIVING CURL. PLUS TAX

HAIR S P R A Y .....................$1.50

LARGE. BOX.

LETTUCE
g r a p e s  ,1

CALIF.
firm
HEADS 
•■B..............

T R E N D ........................2 For 39c
HALF GALLON JUG

P U R E X ..................................37c

o r a ’n g k ^  

g ra pT f? u it

DUST CLO TH S.....................69c TOILET TISSUE . 4 For 57c

PEARS

c a r I o t^ * 4 g . Ea c h

LUCKY STRIKE 
CHUNK STYLE
NO. CAN . . .

CAPE COD, NO. 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE.. 19c

b e  s u i e l
m t aw pn yeu ’rn HUHg ta oal

o h d
DOUBLE I

EVERY WEDNESDAY I
(With 2.50 Purchaaa) |

___________________________________ I
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A Devotional For T^ay
W ^ t doth tb« Lord rrauirt of thee, but to do justly. 
Slid to love mercy, and to wawalk humbly with thy God?
(Micah 6:8.)

• _
PRAYER: Our Father, we pray that Thou wilt increase 
our faith in Thy propaiaes. Help us to witness to Thee 
1^ word and deed. So may our lives bring glory to 
1%ee who gave our lives to us. In Jesus' name. Amen.

Straining At The LegaIrGiat

t

F
pI t

Aa nnmber of court rever
sals in Texaa becauae of seemingly triv
ial tedinicalities have been noted down 
jhm tgh our judicial history, and a deci
sion of the Court of Criminal Appeals in 

■ Austin this week added one more to the 
list.

That court reversed the death sentence 
imposed by a Midland County district 
court on one Eusebio Regaldo Martinei, 
described as a feeble-minded Latin Amer- 

. on the ground that the court-ap-
pointed attorn^ who defended the ac
cused was not cxirrent in his state bar 
dues.

The opinion was written by the court’ s 
presiding judge, W. A. Morrison, and 
seconded by Judge Uoyd Davidson. 
Judge K. K. Woodley dissented.

The defendant was charged with snatch
ing a Negro baby from an automobile 
while its parents were in a tavern and 

- *»stw»g -bev-to death with his fist and .a 
blunt stick. Her body was found in a va
cant lot after an all night search.

Merritt F, Hines, a Midland attorney, 
was appointed by the court to defend 

.M artinei. In the appeal it was brought 
out that Hines did not pay his bar 
dues for 19M and was dropped from the 
Supreme Court’s rd l of authorized at
torneys. He had continued to practice and 
the fact that he had been dropped was 
not known to the trial judge. (A check 
at the bar office this week showed

Hines has paid his delinquent dues and 
his name has been added to the list of 
qualified attorneys. He had not paid his 
dues when the case was argued before 
the appeals court O ct 8.)

In the opinion reversing the case. 
Judge Morrison held that the accused 
charged with a felony had a right to have 
the trial court appoint a duly qualified 
attorney.

In his dissent Judge Woodley wrote that 
‘ There is a vast difference between sus- 
pcndiiyf tib privilege of an attorney to 
p ra n ce  his profession while he Is delin
quent in the payment of his dues and 
the setting aside of a conviction because 
the attorney . . . had been dropped from 
the bar rolls.”

Judge Woodley said the other two mem
bers took the position that Martinez was 
“ entitled to have his conviction set aside 
by mere showing that his court-appoint- 
ed counsel was delinquent in paying his 
dues, wholly without regard to Ws com 
petence. experience, skill and ability as 
a lawyer."

However, if membership in good stand
ing in the state bar is a legal prerequisite 
to the practice of law. and if that mem
bership was in a state of suspension at 
the time the legal action took place, it 
seems clear that the court majority stood 
on firm, if seemingly trivial and techni
cal grounds. Often it is the law, and not 
the practice, that is at fault

Alaska Is Welcome To Them
From his ranch in Lampasas County, 

which he styles “ Black Sheep Retreat.”  
the repatriate Stanley Walker, most fam
ous city editor the New York Herald 
Tribune ever had, views with equanimity 
the advent of Alaska as the biggest state.

The new state, he writes in effect, will 
fall heir to all those threadbare jokes 
revolving around the * magnitude of Tex- 
a s ^ ^ w e l c o m e  to them.

in S S k  ^  places, the magazine 
section of the New York Times, Mr. 
Walker observes that “ although the Tex
as biowhard. like the Texas jackass, is a 
highly durable animal, the more the av
erage Texan studies the picture, the more 
he is inclined to shut up; and there is 
nothing in the Constitution to prevent him 
from doing just that. There's Mount Mc
Kinley, for example. Nothing like it in 
Texas.”

Now you look here, Stanley Walker. 
Don't forget that Guadzdupe Peak in Cul
berson County, Texas — also known as 
Signal Peak—is the highest mountain east

of the Rockies, at 8,751 feet, tar higher 
than anything east of the BlississippL And 
not many miles away is the deepest well 
in the world—or was, at last account.

But we get Mr. Walker's point; Aladui 
has now become the legitimate object of 
all those tall tales of bigness that once 
were the exclusive property of Texas, 
and we share with him a sigh of relief. 
After a hundred years or so, it is good to 
be shut of them.

Far noorc damaging to Texas than 
those stale tales is the equally exag
gerated and ubiquitous yams about Tex
as millionaires. We do have them, to be 
sure, but they are neither as numer
ous nor as egregious as the wild yarns 
make out. And for every oil millionaire 
we have, there could be counted at least 
half a dozen who got rich in real estate, 
insurance or the marts of commerce and 
trade. And for every one of them, there 
are legions who lost their britches trying 
to make it.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
How Will Auto Sales Fare In 1959?

An important discovery of 1958 is: In 
an electtOD y«sr, as autos go, so go the 
Democrats—in reverse.

Consumers—you and I—have been will
ing to buy only three-fourths as many 
ears this year as in 1957, yet we still 
managed to buy plenty of other things.

Consequence; 1958 has been a depres- 
S o fr y w r T o r  Detroit ahd-the RepubUean 
party, a recessl on year for the United 
States, and a political bonanza to the 
Democrats.

The foregoing is a timely introduction 
to two men with different theories. One 
is Ralph W. Pitman, a senior vice presi
dent of the Central-Penn National Bank 
of Philadelphia, and an expert in consum
er and instalment financing. The other is 
Prof. Hans Brems, of the University of 
Illinois, who uses elaborate mathematical 
and statistical techniques and a high-pow
ered digital computer to determine how 
many automobiles American families will 
buy with a given amount of income.

. Pitman has the distinction of making 
an extremely low if not the lowest esti
mate of prospective auto sales in 1959. 
Brems has the distinction of making an 
sartremely high if not the highest estimate 
of sales In ’59. **

So far, ntost estimates of auto sales 
have clustered around that of Harlow H. 
Curtice. Before he retired as president 
of General Motors Corp., Curtice put '59 
sales at 5.900.000 cars, including about
400.000 foreigns. This would mean about

.....  5.WO.OOO U. S. cars. _
— ~ T lv »  and m half mnSwi~wouId be a 30; 

- per c « it  increase over the estimated 4.-
300.000 domestic passenger cars sold in 
’58. It wouldn’t compare with 1955's bump
er 7,200,000 cars, but no longer is 1935 a 
year on which automobile companies look 
back with absolute joy. They wonder if 
ovcr-tealoos salesmanship, i(l<onceived 
competition, and too-easy credit did not

There's Always The Morning After

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nixon Rival May Be Developing

WASHINGTON (A P )-I t ’s cold 
ennfort tor Vice President Nixon 
to Imow that a score of Republi
can state chairmen consider him 
at this minute their No. 1 boy for 
the Republican presidential nom
ination in 1960.

Although Nelson Rockefeller 
suddenly became his rival — 
by winning the New York gover
norship last Tuesday—20 out of 38 
chairmen queried by The ^ s o -  
dated Press more or less named 
Nixon as their choice.

That’s now. And it’s no wonder 
They’re indebted to him for all

the campaigning he did for them, 
himself and Uw party in every 
election since, and including, 1952

But there’ s nothing sentimental 
about a political convention. By 
1960—if Rockefeller makes a de
cent record in New York and 
looks like a better bet—the dele
gates will thank Nixon and pick 
Rockefeller.

Nobody has to tell Nixon this. 
He’s not only a practical politi
cian. he’s a tough one. For proof: 
the kind of attacks he’s made on 
the Democrats over the years.

Nixon is almost 46. Rockefeller

Hal Boyle
More Advice To The Lovelorn
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borrow sales from later years, notably 
1958.

Pitman told a conference of consumer 
credit bankers in New York that Ameri
cans will buy about 5.000.000 cars in 1959, 
of which 300,000 to 400.000 wHl be foreign. 
That would represent less than a 10 per 
cent increase in domestics. That would 
mean extremely low profits for tho Big 
Three, perhaps deficits for Chrysler and 
Ford. It would force a “ yes”  decision 
on the small car—a decision the Big Three 
have avoided, hoping that 1959 sales would 
demonstrate that big, broad, and beefed- 
up cars are what Americans want.

Pitman bases his forecast on his and 
his bank’s experience w ith borrowers. Most 
car-purchasers today sign a 38-month 
contract—the same as in 1955. But car 
prices and insurance costs have advanced.

At the same time, the value of cars 
being turned in has dedinod. Tho turn- 
ins are older. As a result, the average 
car-buyer must contract to pay $80 month
ly now as against $55 then.

Wage increases, says Pitman, haven’t 
been great enough to offset the increase 
in car costs. Overtime, plentiful in 1955, 
is scare today. And living costs are up. 
Therefore, persons who might be expect
ed to buy cars on a three-year cycle will 
make the oldies do.

Prof Brems took an altogether differ-; 
ent view at a Business Outlook Confer
ence at the University of Michigan. To' 
him, the 1958 sales slump in autos was 
an income slump. People earned len , 
thereTore they bought fewer autos. Now 
that incomes are expanding, Americans 
will be able and anxious to buy more au
tomobiles. To Brems, another '56 is pos
sible: Auto sales could rise as high as 
7.300,000 and the sale of 6,300,000 cars 
wouldn’t be surprising.

Nevertheless, Brems expects sales of 
small American and foreign cards to in
crease. This would suggest that even 
though 1959 sales approach 1955’s 7.200,- 
000 the Big Three share of the market 
will be smaller.

The difference in approach of Pitman 
and Brems is striking. Pitman reasons 
that buying habits depend on the individual 
income of families, that too many fam
ilies are squeezed: therefore, they won’t 
have what it takes to spiurge on cars.

Brenu reasons that the upsurge in in
come already evident is bound to improve 
the status of enough families to boost 
car sales noticeably.

NEW YORK (A P ) - I  dreamed 
It was an advice-to-the-lovelom 
columnist. . . .

Dear Koow-It-AD:
Lately my wife has begun look

ing fat and sloppy, but 1 don’t 
know how to tell her.

Wordless 
Dear Wordless:
For openers, why not try, 

“ Dear, you’ve been looking fat 
and sloppy lately.”

K-I-A

You must learn to curb your 
lidous nature.

:-I-A
Dear Know-It-All:
My wife’s aiint came to visit us 

September, 1946, and she’s still 
with us. What can I do to get rid 
of her?

At Wit’s End 
Dear At Wit’s End;
What was your wife’s uncle’s 

secret?
K-I-A

Dear Know-It-All:
My husband hasn’t worked in 

23 years because he is an incur
able alcoholic and he chases other 
women and our eldest son takes 
heroin and our daughter is a klep
tomaniac and to make ends meet 
I work for a bookie and to com
bat loneliness I date other men 
but now we are about to be evict
ed from the vacant store where 
we live with our six in-laws. Can 
this marriage be saved? 

Concerned 
Dear Concerned:
Don’t worry. At the first sign of 

real trouble the family will rally 
around.

K-I-A

Dear Know-It-All;
I have always tried to be a de

voted wife but my husband keeps 
losing his temper. He punches me 
and kicks me and knocks me 
down and twists my arm behind 
my back. Who shall 1 complain 
to’

Distraught 
Dear Distraught:
The state boxing commission. 
K-l-A

Dear Know-It-All:
I have been going with a boy 

for 38 years but be keeps putting 
off the big question. How can I 
get him to the altar?

Getting Impatient 
Dear Getting Impatient:
Have you tried a simple fire

man’s carry?
K-I-A

Dear Know-It-All:
Recently my wife went away for 

the weekend to visit a sick girl 
friend, she said. But then the 
friend phoned shortly after she 
left and invited us to a skiing 
party. Should I go?

Undecided 
Dear Undecided;
Yes. Either way, it’s a snow 

job.
K-I-A Cool Temptation

Dear Know-IbAll:
My husband returned from a 

business trip, to Paris last weak
and brought his secretary some 
black lingerie and six ounces of 
perfume. He brought me a cook 
book. Does this mean anything? 

Suburban Wife 
Dear Suburban Wife:

Dear Know-It-All;
Lately my husband has been un

der the delusion that he is a tufted 
titmouse. He has built himself a 
large nest on the TV set and sits 
there all evening cooing to him
self. Do you think he’s over
worked?

Bewildered -----------
Dear Bewildered:
Of course not. How much work 

la there in building a nest? 
K-I-A

SAUL PETT 
(For Hal Boyle) Just Like Home

MR. BREGER
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Strange Interlude
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• t ig  SpriiM Herald, lion ,. Nov. 10, 1951

VIENNA, ViL (X)—Charles C. Robinson, 
dlNctor of the North Virgiida Planning 
Commisiiao, doesn’t know who U brtak- 
ing into his hontf but be knows a lot 
About him. The intruder Is a man, 
smokes, likes sports, watchss TV, enjoys 
comfort and afternoon naps, takes show- 
sri, it curious about religious objects 
and is extremely punctual Robinson finds 
his alarm clock set for 5:45 p.m. which is 
just half an hour before he regularly re
turns from work.

Let Him Bite

Rooftop Recreation

*Tou and your flaming desserU!”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
i

Cooling Coffee, Or Is It Already Coo/?
I see where two seniors at Cornell Uni

versity recently won a prize for a 78-page 
Btudeot paper on bow to cool your coffee 
fastest.

Seems that after much experimenting, 
they determined that the coffee cools to 
drinkable temperatures faster V the milk 
or cream U tdded ridtmr . .ttwn .M
aoon aa the coffee la poured.

It took them 78 pages to betray that 
secret. What were they doing moat of 
tha time, repeating the coffee jinidaB beard 
on radio and TV?

Burled way down tai the pooderona arti
cle sarurnrheie , the sbidents mafaitained 
that when the milk or cream ia added 
first, the heat is reduced only momeBtar- 
Ily and thereafter thare is more liquid 
to cool, reaolting in a s lo e w  coding pro
cess.

The two young sdentists should have 
guzzled java in some of the beaneries I’ve 
been in. The coffee, which probably didn’t 
«om » from a bean and could have originat
ed in the LaBrea tar pits, for all I know.

•ometimet needed a shot of cream to warm 
it up.

Often, the waiter’s thumb bdped keep 
it from getting any edder, than It waa.

In their tests, the students found that 
even if the milk or cream was added 
later, it still took five minutes and 35 

to get a cap of coffea cool 
ei)Mgh lb dtinlfi

What, I might ask. wera they Keating 
it over, Mount Etna, or the Chicago fire?

Judging from the testa. I'd say the fel
low who doesn’t use cream or milk in 
his coffee can’t spare the thne for a ‘cof- 
fae break.’ What ha probably needs is a 
three-day pass.

What chance has a guy got who at 
home drinks his coffee black, pours it 
and drinks its on the way to the door and 
work. Come to think of it, that scorching 
experience may have led to the great 
American tradition, the coffee break.

Anyone for iced coffee, and slowing down
a initji? ___________

-l-KJMMY HART"

Inez Robb
Ask A Question And You Get An Answer

Friends, Romana, citiiana and puzsla 
fans, PLEASE cease and dedatl D<r. not, 
for m e r ^ s  sake, writs me any more let
ters asking the solution of that sexy exam
ination question asked prospective stndents 
of Engbuid’s Cambridge University who 
taka the general scholarship examina
tions!

If I knew the answer, Td not be here; 
I ’d be enrolled in Cambridge. When I 
was rash enough, after vlaiting England 
some four weeks ago, to publirii th^ 
sophisticated quetioii. I never dreamed that 
Constant Reader would go mad trying to 
solve the problem.

is 50. Until Tuesday Nixon seemed 
to have the field to himself. Now 
he may lie awriie nights, plan
ning.

There’ s no reason to think the 
RepuMcans can win in 1960—aftar 
what has happened to them in the 
past three congressional elections 
U n le ss  one or both of two things 
happen:

1. The Democrats, running Con
gress, split wide open or make a 
mess of legislation that is popu
lar and needed.

2. The dazed and shattered Re
publicans can find a line that wins 
favor. They have no such line 
now. Where can they get it?

Hardly V from President Eisen
hower. Hk was provided meager 
leadership for the party, either be
cause he doesn't know bow to in
spire it or because the party has 
been blind to his form of “ mod
ern Republicanism.”

Ihe task of leadership, K would 
seem, falls on Nixon. B ^  be, de
spite his campaigning, couldn’t 
hrip the R e i^ lica n s  escape a 
massacre in his own state of Cah- 
fomia Tuesday.

For six years he has remained 
pretty mudi within the shadow of 
Eisenhower. In that time he has 
not managed to project himself, 
or his thinking, in such a way 
that either has become a rallying 
symbol for the Republicans.

What can he do? Turn to the 
right? That's a bleak road. The 
right wing Republicans fell Tues
day like ducks on the opening day 
of the hunting season.

If he tries to follow a very lib
eral line—in the belief that is the 
contemporary and therefore popu
lar thing to do—he’ll lose the sup
port of the right wing and its fi
nancial angels.

Rockefeller is expected to follow 
a fairly liberal line. Nixon, if he 
sounds too much like Rockefeller, 
fnay be accused of trying to imi
tate him.

Yet, Nixon has to get across to 
Republicans and voters an image 
of himself that both will want 
These next two years won’t be 
easy for a man as ambitious as 
Nixon.

It—the problem—dealt with four coupka 
who twice unscrambled and rescrambled 
their wedding statna in an Involved mar- 
ry-go-round in which each person had 
one son and one daoghter.

"The present Mrs. C. is known to have 
been an tnnoesat party throughout all 
these changes,”  the problem reads. "Now, 
when a marriage is dissolved the cus
tody of any child of that marriage may 
stay w ^  uieig tma parrat, whether in
nocent or guilty. U ndw 'no drcumslances 
is their cu sto^  awarded to their step
parents. Two boys and one girl are liv
ing in the bouse of Mr. D.

” In who bouse does Miss D. live?”
Darned if I know! So I can’t get Con

stant Reader off hit tenterhooks or tell 
him if his many solutions, some of them 
10 pages long, are correct. But I have writ
ten both the London Times, from which I 
snitched the problem, and Cambridge Uni
versity for the correct answer. In the full- 
n m  of time, I hope both send the miss
ing link.

And I have asked whether it is a prob

lem in logic, reasoning, law. social wel
fare, mwals or ethics!

In the interim, the only sop I  can toss 
Constant Reader ia aa e x o e ^  (ram "A  
Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s 
Court”  in which an examination question, 
almost at profound as Cambridge’s, ia 
asked a local yokel. His reply is so bril
liant. it should settla Cambridge’s hash, 
too.

The question: “ If A trades a barrri of 
onions to B, worth two-pence the bushel, 
in exchange for sheep worth fonr-pence 
and a dog worth a penny, and C killa 
tha dog before delivery, becanaa bitten 
by the same, who mistook him for D, what 
sum ia still due to A from B. and which 
party pays for the dog. C or D, and who 
gets the money? If A, is the penny suf
ficient, or may he claim consequential 
damages in the form of additional money 
to represent the possible profit which 
might have Inured from dog. and 
classifiable as earned increment, which is 
to say, usufruct?”

Answer, from churl. “ Verily, in the 
aD •wise and unknowable providence of 
God. who moveth in mysterious ways his 
wonders to perform, have I never heard 
fhe fellow to this question for confusion 
of the mind and congestion of the ducts 
of thought. lA'herefore I beseech you let 
the dog and the onions and these people 
of the strange and Godless names work 
out their several salvations from their 
piteous and wonderful (fifficultlea without 
help of mine, for indeed their trouble ia 
sufficient as It is, whereas had I tried to 
help I should but damage thdr cause 
the more and yet mayhap not live my
self to see the desolation wrought.”

Amen, Sauel Gemens and Cambridgel
(OaerrlfM lias. CaMaS Vaalua SyMtoala Im .)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
GOP Has No Chance With 'Me-Tooism'

DAYTON, Ohio Ofv—Police say 
two 17-year-oId boys here spent a 
cool afternoon with a hot ice 
cream wagon. The wagon was re
ported stolen by one of the boys 
who was operating it. It was found 
abandoned and the boys admitted 
eating a lot of the ice cream them
selves zuid spending the money 
collected for the rest, detectives 
said.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. {Tt-A dish 
that Charles De Lacy, Rincon 
Springs cate owner, considered 
particularly American was served 
to a visiting group of Japanese 
from Yokotuuna. It waa freshly 
picked corn on the cob.

Shinzaburo Yamamoto, Yokoha
ma dty  official and head of the 
visiting group, expressed appre
ciation.

“ It is the best corn on the cob 
we have had since we left Yoko
hama,”  he said.

MARION, 111. OB-McKinlcy Mc- 
Cuan paid more attention to swat
ting a wasp than driving his car 
and was fined by Jastice of the 
Peace Elmer Farmer when Ite ran 
his car into another car.

He wasn’t stung. Or was he?

AKRON, Ohio 181 -T h e  play
ground for Zion Lutheran School is 
on its roof. There was no space 
around the downtown area build
ing for play, so the youngsters go 
up on top. Hlgb wnOt protert 
them.

WASHINGTON -  Hia Ute President 
Franklin D. Roosevrit used to say that 
congressional elections — when presiden
tial candidates are not running — are 
essentially “ local.”  He meant that dif
fering personalities and local issues de
termine the outcome.

This same theory could to some ex
tent explain why Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
conservative, won in Arizona, while Gov. 
Knight—the “ liberal”  — was defeated, 
along with the conservative. Bill Know- 
land. Each of tbaae two Republican can
didates in California got apfiroximately 
the same number of votes. R might ex
plain, also, why Rep. Keating. Republi
can, of New York, stanneh supporter of 
President Eliaenhower’s policies, won a 
seat ia the United States Senate on the 
same day tlutt Nelson R ockefell«’ won 
tha governorship by what was generally 
interpreted during the campaign as a 
deliberate maneuver of disassociation 
from the national administration in Wash
ington.

But the significant news of the elec
tion is what happened as bstween two 
factions of the R ^ b l ic a a  party and what 
this may mean for 1960.

Already the claim is being widely 
made that “ modern Republicanism”  won 
and conservatism lost. It doesn't explain 
the defeat last week of ever so many 
"m odem  Republican”  nominees for Con
gress.

President Eisenhower says the “ spend
ers”  ia the Democratic party won. "Mod
em  Republicanism”  may be understood 
by some observers to mean only a mid- 
dle^-the-road philosophy, but to many 
conaenraUves It means “ New Dealism,”  
ezeeaaive spending, and federal control of 
almost everything that has been local 
bafore, and ■ surrender to the labor un
ion boiaes on the “ right to work”  issue 
as voiced during the last campaign by 
Secretaiy of Labor Mitchall of tte Eisen
hower Cabinet.

Thii is too early to make a prediction 
for 1980. bat, as sure as day follows 
night, if the Republican party advertises 
its nominee as a “ modem Republican”  
next time, it will increaat the stay-al- 
home Republican vote, and surely elect 
the Democratic presidential nominM.

This correspondent has received many 
thousands of letters during the last two 
years from conservativs Rapublicans. The 
refrain of the dissenters is the same: 
“ I’m fed up with ‘modern’ stuff, which to 
ma means radicalism and bankmptcy. If 
I want a radical, I’ ll vote Dsmoeratic, or 
elae I’ll stay home on election ^ y . ”

The idea thzt the Republican party can 
win aa alection by alienating tba l ^ e s t  
singla bloc of votes within its raidcs is 
fallacious. On the editorial page of the 
“ Wall Street Journal”  appeared the two 
following commeats on last week’s ^ -  tion: ,

” If the Democrats hare a mandate it 
is indeed an elusive one. Instead, the in
escapable conclusion is that the Demo- 
crata didn’t win the election. The Repub- 
Ucana coimnlttad auidda . . .

“ We don’t know whether the Republican

party can recapture its sense of purpose. 
But we are pretty sure that if it doesn’t, 
then the Republican nomination in 1960 
will be completely worthless for Mr. Nix
on, Mr. Rockefeller, or anyone else.”  

This is but another way of saying that 
harmony and teamwork are essential to 
the success of a major party which has 
been defeated at the polls, and that there 
must be an agreement to support the fun
damental principles that have built up the 
Republican party as a defender of the 
workingman’s dollar and his freedoms. 
"Me-tooism” —that is, attempting to Imi
tate the other party—doesn't win enough 
independent or "switch”  votes to offset 
the losses within one’ s own ranks. ~  

There’s one thing miuiy persons 
who are newcomers in politics do not un
derstand, and that’s the depth of feeling 
on historic issues. Conaervatiam cannot 
be dismissed as obsolete. For if the dol
lar is forced downward from 50 cents to 
a quarter, voters who have fixed incomes 
will be threatened with real suffering. 
They will express their protest at the 
polls against the “ spenders”  whose slo
gan In New Deal days was, “ we shall 
tax and tax, spend and spend, and elect 
and elect.”  It never cured the big un
employment of the depression.

Mr. Eisenhower w u  right In announc
ing his firm adherence to conservntiva 
doctrine on the “ spending”  issue. That is
the way to h e ^  at least to bad : the mil-

“*• ’  * “  uWlc)lioiis rf RepubUean vqters who helped to 
commit “ poUtical suicide”  by staying 
away from the poUs this week. It’s the way 
to get the support of those “ unmodern”  
Democrats, like Sen. Byrd of Virginia who 
have stood up against their spendthrift 
brethren from the North.

The budget is unbalanced by 12 billioa 
dollars—wiU more spending ever balance 
It? To go broke la government Isn’t 

modern” —it ’s as old as the debacles of 
ancient Rome.

(Ntv York Harald Trlbona IM.)

Migrating In Style
BRICK TOWNSHIP. N. J. UA-U Pete, 

the bluejay, plays It smart, he’U spend 
the winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hibberd raised 
Pete to adulthood after they found the 
bird. Now he files after them whe rever 
they go.

I m having Ed build a cage so we can 
take him to Florida with us," said Mrs. 
Hibberd. “ He’d never last the winter up 
here.”

Fatality Rates
si had • lowsr fataUty rate than bus.

airliner, taxi or private car 
transportation.

Trains magazine says the fatality rate 
for each 100 miUion passenger-miles was 
2.6 for ears and cabs; o.l4 for buses; 
0.12 for ths airlines; and 0.07 for tba raOs.

I
4

CHICAGO (ffl—On tha basis of paiieik 
1̂  ndles traveled last year, train travV
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SAVE FRONTIER 
SAVING STAMPS

STILWELL

SW EET POTATOES
SILVER SAVOR SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES Full Quart .........................

N . , 03 1 5 c
DOUBLE

FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAYS

•  « E S H  f r o z e n  FOODS «
^  n i s H  „ o * i H  *

PIES Si.” 39̂ '
w m ooN  ^

e n c h il a d a  d in n e r s  CO

g r a p e

® « l 1 p r £ ^

“ LACKEYE p e a s
.......  J9el

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19"
FLOUR Etna

10*Lb. Bag

KOVNXT KBTp 8WBBT

p e a s  SL"* ... 2 For 29e
CHAIB a  lANBOW f

INST. COFFEE ^  45e
CUNiaiNB
HYDROX ,39e

TixAX twirr AND juicr

FREE!

SHORTENING a -  »
TOPCO Si" 5 9 ' — ' * *  • * * * “  ®
CATSU P Hunt's

12-Oz. BottU

2 DISH CLOTHS 
WITH PURCHASE 
OF GIANT BOX

TOPCO

SAUD LITTU CI

ROMAINE
MARYLAND

YAMS
Nice An4 Prtah, Buncfi

SwMtBy L b .

NAPKINS Northern, 80 
Count Pkg.. . 2.«25

TOWIE, STUFFED
O LIV ES 7%-Ox. J a r ................
ELNA
CORN No. 303 Can .. 2 For 29c
ELNA
M IXED FRUITS 29c
AUSTEX
BEEF STEW  24-Ot. Can ..

AUSTEX PLAIN
C H ILI 24*Oi. Can .....................
ELNA, CUT OR SLICED
BEETS No. 303 Can 2 For 25c
ELNA
HOM IN Y N, 3c.n 10c
KRAFT, 20-Oz. Jar
GRAPE PRESERVES 39c

.................................................................... V  /  mm

Cabbage
Firm, Groan Hoods, Lb.

\

Round Up 
2-Lb.
Bog...........SAUSAGE 

FISH STICKS &“  59
DEODORANT

AYERS $1.00 Six# 
SlMcial . .

N ISTLI

HAIR SPRAY 89c
TOOTH FASTI—FLASnC SQUIEZE lO T T LI

ELNA
2-LB.
BOX.

U.S. o o r r  g r a d e d  c r o ic e  • ^

SIRLOIN STEAK u, 79c
U J . GOV’T GRADED CHOICE

RIB STEAKS u. 79c
EXTRA LEAN _

GROUND BEEF u 59c
ABfERICAN _

SLICED CHEESE 69c

IPANA PLUS $1.19
VALUi

SUAVE

HAIR CREAM
RICHARD HUDNUT

SHAMPOO $1J5 Six#.........̂ 1.10
WOODBURY

HAND LOTION V̂~ 50d

f v



LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WITH TtnOfT HABT

B i( Spring*! defeat at the 
hands of Midland can be blamed 
on one big thing: Poor tackling.

Chubby Moser, Buddy Barnes 
and J en y  Dunlap shoidd be stng< 
led out for praise, however. They 
were doing yoeman's work when 
the opposition had the ball.

Several of Midland's brightest 
stars in the game were only re
cently brought up from the B 
team.

The Bulldogs were running vir
tually the same offense they used 
against the Steers last year, and 
getting away with it. Tiie Steers 
knew where they were going but 
couldn't do a thing about it.

:\

Jackie McKiBBcy, a g-feet- 
SH larii boy who pertoesed at 
Lamesa last season. Is eae of 
the hopefuls out for hasket- 
baO at East Texas State Col
lege thU fan .,

Malcolm Lawler, S4, of East 
Delta, who was at Taxes AAM 
In 1K7-5S, is also with the 
Lions. • • •

, Forsan football fans are hop- 
coach W. L. (Diddle) Young 

o f Sterling City can conjure up 
aeme kind of magic and upset 
MerUuii this weekend.

Should Sterling win, Forsan (by 
beating weak ChristovaD can win 
the right to represent District 4 
in ttie eight-man playoffs without 
n  atnigtfe, although Garden City 
can tie for Hrst place by riiad- 
ing Water Valley, which it is ex
pected to do.

Forsan beat Garden City last 
week. The precedent for determin
ing the district representative in 
playoffs was determined long ago. 
In cases which one co-champion 
beats another, that team automa
tically becomes eUgible for the 
payoffs.

If an three teams win as ex
pected, however, the representa
tive wfl] have to be determined 
by a coin toss.

Non-residents pay $3S for the 
privilege of hunting deer in Tex
as but IS states charge Higher 
prices to deer-hunting nimrods 
who do not reside within the con
fines of their boundaries.

In Montana, residents pay only 
IS for big game hunting licenses 
but tte  asking price is |100 eadi 
for hunters who reside in other 
commonwealths.

This might not surprise you: In 
Rhode Island, during IS days of 
the deer season (Oct. 18 through 
Jan. SS) H's legal to hunt with a 
bow and arrow only.

Tbe deer season in this state 
opens Nov. 18 and continues
through Dec. SI. Tbe resident's
jicMise is IS.IS. Quail season be
gins Dee. 1 and extends teough 
Jan. IS. • • •

Tbe state of Marylsod received 
19.148,908 in raoe tax revenue last
y ^ -  -  .

Bebby Dedd Is la oeiy Ms 
fearth season as fsstball csecb 
at Tulsa University but al
ready he’s tbe “ dsau** st Mle- 
soeri Valley Ceaferews b m - 
tsrs.

As a member of the Abilene 
Christian College basketball team 
this year. Big Spring's Wylie 
Brown gets a trip to Tennessee in 
early December.

T te  Wildcats play Tennessee 
T edi in CookevlDe Dec. J, David 
Ltpscomb in Nashville Dec. 5 and 
A t ^ n  Peay In Garksville Dee. 8.

Big Wylie scored 89 points for
the Cats in 19S7-S8.• • •

The HCJC cagers will play no 
aanlnr coOcge freshman quintets 
the coming season, the first time 
in many years that has happened.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Mon., Nov. 10, 1958

17 TEAMS BIDDING NY Giants Foul Up
FOR BOWL BERTHS

By ED WILKS
Aaaeciated Press Sports Writer

Louisiana Stata..or Iowa for the national championship, and almost a score of teams to pick from for 
nine remaining bowl berths.

That's the way tbinu  look today in major college football after a weekend that saw unbeaten and 
top-ranked LSU smash Duke, second-ranked Iowa collect the Big Ten title and Rose Bowl trip, Pitt and 
Georgia Tech reUun to bowl consideration and Washington State snafu the Pacific Coast (in ference race 
to the Rose Bowl.

With the Cotton, Sugar, Orange and Gator Bowls still looking for two teams and the Rose Bowl look
ing for one, no less than 17 clubs are lookin’ pretty.

There are, in addition such possibilities as Oklahoma, Missouri. Texas Christian, Rice, Southern
Methodist, Mississippi. Clemson.

NF League Traffic

(5-V

North Carolina. California, Ore
gon State. Syracuse. Air Force and 
Rutgers.

LSU, now 84), couldn’t help but 
pick up backers for the national 
tlte , decided by the final Associ
ated Press poll, after whipping 
Duke 8(M1 It was the highest to
tal in 21 years for the Tigers, who 
get back to the business of win
i n g  the Southeastern Conference 
title and a shot at the Sugar Bowl 
against Mississippi State this week
end.

J

By M K E  RATHBT 
Aw m h M  >?«■■ Sp«rW WtUer

Blame it on tbe New York 
Giants. They’re solely responsible 

-fo r  the-seram bled-title races in 
the National Football League.

Balthnora and Qevriand were 
streaking uncontested toward di
vision crowns until tbe Giants 
changed the championship pic
ture.

BOBBT MAXWELL

Country Club 
t̂es Clinic

Auburn, still second in the SEC 
after beating Mississippi State 
33-14, is on NCAA probation and 
can’t be considered for a bowl. 
Auburn, in the running for a re
peat national crown, plays Geor- 
( i «  after padding its o n c ^ e d  but 
unbeaten string to 20.

Mississippi, which plastered 
Houston 50-7, is third in the SEC 
and plays 'Tennessee. Old Miss 
could be a bowl pick without win
ning the SEC. ^  could Georgia 
Tech, now 5-2-1 after dampening 
Gemson’s hopes a big 13-0. Tech 
plays Alabama next.

Gemson, the Atlantic Coast Con
ference leader, returns to league 
play against North Cantina State. 
North Carolina, second in tbe ACC 
and riding a six-game streak aft
er thumping Vindnia 42-0, makes 
its big bid against Notre Dame— 
a club the Tarheris haven’t beat
en in eight tries.

Notre Dame also figures in 
Iowa’s plans. The Hawkeyes won 
the Big Ten by beating Minnesota 
284, now shoot for the natiimal 
title against Ohio State and Notre 
Dame.

Bobby Maxwell of Abilene, one
time Big ^ r in g  amateur golf 
champion, will c o ^ c t  a golf clin
ic at the Big Spring C o n i ^  Club 
at 11 a jn . Tuesday.

Maxwell returned from the East 
several weeks ago, where he spent 
the summer serving as an assist
ant golf pro in the vicinity of New 
York Gty.

Bobby is the twin brother of Bil
ly Maxwell, former National Ama
teur champion, and now one of the 
leading pros on the circuit.

The clinic Tuesday, which will 
extend for more than half an hour, 
will be primarily for members of 
the Ladies Golf Association here 
but all members of the Country 
Club are Invited to attend, if they 
so desire.

They said it couldn^ be done. 
But Sunday the Giants notdied 
their second consecutive victory 
o v e r  a previously undefeated 
team.-This time Baltimore’s hi|^ 
riettng Colts f A  O e  sting, as 
CharUe Conerly, the Giants inajor 
dome, engineered a 24-21 upset. 
The previous week New York end
ed G evdand’s unbeaten string 
with a 21-17 triumph.

New York’s twin victories 
earned them a tie for first place 
in the Eastern Conference with 
Cleveland. The Browns w e r e  
thumped 30-10 by Detroit. The 
leaders have 5-2 records.

four scoring passes and ran for 
another.

LeBaron the Washington mas- 
tw , leading the loop in average 
gate per peas, went te  1 ^  Air ^  
times and completed 15 for 258 
yards. Johnnjr Olszewski supplied 
the Redskins running game. The 
ex-Cardinal picked up 136 yards, 
45 more than his former team
mates nnade on the .ground. La
mar McHan k ^  the Cards in the 
game as he rifled four touch
down heaves.

<)uarterback Bobby Layne con- 
t i n ^  to spark the Steelers, he 
hit four times for TDs. Three 
scoring aerials went to Tom 
Tracy, who caught five pases for 
116 yards.

B r iw B  AssogATBP ra m sKA SnU N  COMFBBXNCEW I, T Prt. PW.
CltTcland ............... S 1 * J}* *2Hew York .............  S J « } *
Pnuburih .......... J 1 ® S  iM
o Iu io S  cwa« “ .*■ t*4 ' 4■ -PbUoilelpbla ........  I i  >W U TEBN  CONPEBENC*W L T Pel. Plfc
BolUmore • 1 # AST US
ClUeofO Beore 5 * ® -Ji* Ji'Loo Anioloo ............ * 3 J *2  *5Son PiWDcUeo 3 i  0 . «  JOT
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Ibwo Best Teem He's Seen 
In 5 Yeors, Soys Biermon

The Colts’ loss brought new 
hope in the Western Conference 
race to the second-place Chicago 
Bears, 24-10 conquerors of Green 
Bay. Baltimore, now 6-1, holds a 
one game lead over the runner-up 
Bears, 5-2.

Fullmer Tries 
NY Southpaw

Happy After Sinking Shot
Deng Fard s( Paradise, Fla., klaact the ball after steUag it from 
75 yards away ea No. 8 bale la the |2S,00# Atlaate Opca Gelf 
Tearaamesd. <AP Wteepbete).

Tbe Irish, headed neither for a 
bowl nor the national title, were 
handed a third defeat, 29-26 by 
Pitt. Hiat brought the Panthers, 
beaten by Michigan State and 
Syracuse and tied by Army, out 
of hiding with a chance to make 
a bowl with only Nebraska and 
Penn State left.

By TBw AoooeloleA ProM
Gene Fullmer, the former mid

dleweight champion, has an affair 
of family honor to settle Monday 
night. G ^  f i^ ts  Joe Miceli, New 
York left hooker, who flattened 
his kid brother. Jay, June 4.

To add sauce to the pudding, 
the bout will be held in F^IImer’s 
home territory^ Salt Lake City.

TO WIN A T ATLAN TA

Penicillin Shot 
Boosts Boros

ATLANTA (AP)-JuUus Boros, 
bolatered by a shot of penicillin, 
morf* his return to the gidfing 
world a triumphant one Sunday 
by winning the Atlanta Open.

The muaevdar “ Moose”  from 
Mid Pines, N.C., had complained 
earlier in the tournament of ill
ness and considered dropping out. 
But tbe penidllin in j^ o n  re
turned him to winning shape.

The victory was worth $8,51X1— 
$3,KX> for first place and a I9.(XX) 
bonus for being a repeat winner. 
He is the first to claim the bonus 
in the six-year history of the 
tournament

Boros went into the final round 
with a two-stroke advantage. He 
fired a 36 on the front nine, but 
tapped in two birdies on the 
backstretefa to stave off a deter-

Frogs Oppose Texas, SMU 
Meets Hogs Next Weekend

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
A nnloW i P m * SpirW Wrttor

TCU plays embittered Texas and 
SMU meets resurging Arkansas 
Saturday in games likely to give 
an unexpected twist to the South
west Conference race.

Two of the three leaders now 
are considered in grave danger 
in these battles. Rice, the other 
Texas A&M.

The conference race rolls into 
the stretch with Rice and TCU 
tied for the lead with 50  records 
and S ^  still in the race with 51.

Defeat would eliminate SMU and 
it would seriously fracture TCU’s 
dumces.

SMU dung to a chance at tbs

Shaefer Wins 
Fliglit Title

(Sarence Shaefer has won 
first flight cbampiomhlp in

the
the

(3ty Golf tournament at the Binny

title last week when it overpower
ed Texas ARM 350 in a great of
fensive display.

Rice gained glory although it 
lost to Army 14-7. TGJ toyed with 
Marquette and posted a 36-8 tri
umph.

Texas clouted Baylor 20-15 in a 
conference game that meant noth
ing.

Arkansas gave SMU cause for 
one, isn’t expected to encounter 
much trouble as it hosts slumping 
worry as it., lashed Hardin-^m- 
mons 60-15—tbe Razorbacks* sec
ond victory in a row after losing 
the first six. The Methodists most 
face Arkansas in its Ozark hills 
Saturday.

Texas Christian is quite wary 
of Texas, toor The Frogs would 
like to get past tbe Longhorns so 
they can face Rice in the big battle 
next week on even terms. Texas 
is the tou^est foe the Frogs have 
yet faced in the conference.

Rice should antidpate a mini
mum of trouble with Texas ARM 
unless the Owls are looking ahead 
to TCU too much. The Aggies were 
like putty in SMITs hands aM  
Rice beat SMU by a touchdown.

m ined bid b y  B illy  C asper J r. o f 
A pple V a lley , C a lif. B oros fin 
ished w ith 284, C asper 285.

C asp er’s  secon d  p la ce  fin ish  
earn ed  h im  $3,300.

B ill C ollin s, unheralded B alti
m ore p ro , ca p tu red  th ird p la ce  
w ith a  387, P e te  C ooper o f L ake
land , F la ., and F red  H aw kins o f 
E l P a so , T e x ., tied  fo r  fourth  
w ith p a r 318s.

M tao Bww, SSJ9S ........  T4-7S-70-74-aH
BOlx coopar Jr., SE3M .. 71-M-71-74—ISI
am comao. slam  ............ m -7>n-T*-m
P*M COaptr. $L«n ..........  73-73-72-70-Sli
Prad Bovfctas. SL4W .......  7f-7S-70-73-l
BUlr MaxwaU, SLIM .........72-M-77-70-(
Toomir Belt. SLIM .......74-7M5-78—!
Doof iMidare. ISIS ......... 73-70-7S-73-MS
Boh Wolaoa. MTS .............. Tl-70-71
Bab BoaOvg. M7S ..........  TS-TVTTdO-Hl
Cntla Toadw, SSTI .7 ..... 70-71-7O7V-SSI
Oar Brawar, S77S ............  70-75-70-71—1
Toor Laato. t m  .............. e»-73-7t-70-i
Dao PoMMA. MIS ......... IZ-TS-Tl-ZS-IH
Mortr P u ^  SSH ..........  70-71-74-77-m
Art Won J r, ISIS .............  71-7S-73-70-MS
Wet EUlt J r , son  ..........  73-7VOO-7S—ISO
Don JOBUOI7 . S510 ............ 77-7S-74-70-M4
Arnold Palmar. HIS ........  70-7S-75-73—1S4
zOaot Dohlbandrr ....... 72-75-7S-71-M4
T e a m  Joaobf. SOM ... 71-73-7S-72-1M 
Praak Stranahon. SOM ... 7V7e-T7-73-SM
J07 Babart. SOM ..............  77-74-7S-7S-SM
Jha nooipa. SOM ............  75-fS-7S-77-IM
Teal maporta. SSIS ..........  7T-7S-r
lOka Sautbak. SZU ......... 77-70-70-70-MS
Cblak BaibarC SZU .........  SS.H-74-77-af
Tbomt Waod. SZU ..........  71-71-S^7S-a|i
Bab Oealby. SOU .............  7S-70-T1-SP-MS
Tot Talklnctoo. S14S .. .  7S-75-70-70-1S7
Dotr Ptnatarwald. S14S .. .  n n -T l-V
Cbarlea Rarptr, SllS .......  7S-7S-74-7i
Buatoa Laclalr. SlU ... y%7i-Tl- 
Walker Inmui Jr., SlU .. 7*-7>T*-n-m
Pat Schwab, pu t .............. 75-7S-70-7T ‘  ‘
Max Main. SlU ........... : . .  7S-70-1

z—Danotaa

Syracuse, b  sure bet for a bowl, 
is 51 after whipping Boston Uni
versity 42-0 and has only Colgate 
and West Virginia remaining.

Army, third ranked in last 
week’s poll, beat the heat and 
Rice 157. The Cadets now have 
a breather against Villanova be
fore the Navy game. Navy 
shrugged off that 40-20 defeat last 
week by Notre Dame and dob- 
bered Maryland 4514.

Rice, tied with TCU for the 
Southwest ConferMice lead, lost no 
prestige in that loss to Army. The 
Cadets won it on a long pasa in 
the fiiud minute of a touch bat
tle. R ice plays Texas A&M this 
weekend, then plays TCU in what 
should be the shwdown for the 
Southwest title and Gitton Bowl 
berth.

TCU meets Texas afta* beating 
Marquette 36-8. SMU elbowed into 
the title fight by creaming A&M 
88-0. The Mustangs play Arkansas 
next

Oklahoma won as expected. In 
beating atubbern Iowa State 250, 
while Miaaouri walloped Colorado 
38-8. That left the Soonera and 
Missou tied for the Big Eight lead 
a t 5 5 -n n d  they play this weekend 
at Oklahoma with the title and 
Orange Bowl berth on the line.

Tony Anthony who either knocks 
out his man or gets knocked out, 
risks his No. 1 rating as a light 
heavy challenger FYiday against 
Sonny Ray of C^cago in Madison 
Square Garden.

Ray moved Into the top 10 rank
ings on the strength of a knockout 
of Jesae Bowdry and a victory 
over Eddie Cotton all within a two 
w e ^  period.

The nutch will be carried on 
NBC radlo-TV.

In other games before a proba
ble record turnout of 342,734 fans, 
Los Angeles took undisputed pos
session of third place in the west
ern sector with a 557 drubbing of 
San Francisco; Eddie LeBaron 
passed for five touchdowns as 
Washington outscored <%icago’s 
Cardinals 4531, and Bobby Li^ne 
pitched four TDs as P ittsburg 
defeated Philadelphia 31-24.

The largest crowd to watch a 
professional football game in New 
York — 71,165— cheered as the 
Giants won it on Pat Summerall’s 
25yard field goal with only 2 min
utes 20 seconds remaining.

The Giants trailed 157 at half
time. but Conerly led the Giants 
on a S5yard march culminated 
by a 25yard touchdown toss to 
Kyle Rote to tie it. Frank Gif
ford’s 15yard end sweep put the 
Giants ahead 21-14. But George 
Shaw, replacement for the in jur^  
Johnny Unites completed his sec
ond touchdown strike to Lenny 
Moore and again knotted the 
score. Then Summerall put the 
finishing touches on the upset.

•Tobin Rote spearheaded a 
s t r o n g  Detroit attack as he 
pitched three TD heaves, scored 
once himself and completed 17 of 
30 aerials for 246 yards. The Lions 
defense was no less important as 
Jimmy Brown, the league’s lead
ing ground gainer, was held to 83 
yards, his lowest mark of the sea
son.

By JIM KLOBUCHAR
MINNEAPOUS (AP) - A  foot

ball team which loses 10 strai^t 
games might h a v e  its vision 
slightly impaired when it sizes up 
another football teiun.

But you don’t have to trice the 
word of Minnesota’s G o p h e r s  
about unbeaten Iowa’s new Big 
Ten champions. Bernie Bierman, 
whose experting papers are pretty 
well in order, shed some of his 
historic reserve and said of Iowa 
after its 28-6 victory over Min
nesota:

‘ ‘The Hawkeyea were one of the 
finest teams I have seen. You will 
seldom see so many fast and 
clever halfbacks on any team. 
Their passing game is equally 
effective and dangerous. As a 
group, thdr ends are as brilliant 
a group ot pass receivers as you 
will ever see on one team.”

Bierman, seven years removed 
from the ulcerous businees of 
coaching, had a chance to loric at 
Iowa with detached admiration. 
Minnesota CJoach Murray War- 
math wasn’t so detached. But he 
was just as respectful.

“ This is without question the 
best team I have seen in my 
five years in the Big Ten,”  he 
said.

Yet this was an Iowa team- 
which Forest Evashevski says 
didn't look good en ou^  at the

start of the season to make it 1® 
the top of the Big Ten. Fifteen 
minutes after Icwa had clinched 
the title, Evashevski still couldn't 
fathom it.

"It ’s impossible to pinpoint 
what made the team jell,”  h* 
said. ” We got going after our ti® 
with the Air Force and hav® 
been going since.”

No postwar team, even Michi
gan State’s greatest of recent 
years and the Illinois of J. C. 
Caroline-Bobby Mitchell days, has 
shown such concentrated back- 
field speed and drive at Memorial 
Stadium as Iowa’s foursome of 
Willie Fleming, Bob Jeter, Ray 
Jauch and Kevin Furlong.

Dillon & McComb 
Win Links Laurel

Billie Dillon and Ell McKTomb 
(XMnbined to win low gross honors 
in the scotch foursenne held st th® 
Big Spring Country Gub Sunday, 
s h ^ n g  an 81.

Low net was achieved by th® 
team of Bobby Maxwell and C ^ is- 
tene Coughlin, who had a 56.

Son Powell and Mary McCon- 
key had the second low gross 
while Edith Ramsey and Daryl® 
Hohertz fired the second low

Halfback Is Lost
To Coyote Team

Teddy Brenner who sold out an- 
c k » t  Nicholas Arena in New 
York with Jose Torres last week 
will try to do it again Monday 
with B card topped by three 15 
rounders.

Isidro Martinez, the southpaw 
from Panama, meets Candy Mc
Farland of Pteladelphia in the fi 
nri. Victor Salazar, a knockout 
artist from Argentina, takes on 
Otis Woodard of New York and 
Benny (Kid) Paret, touted as “ an
other Kid Gavilan”  from C îba, 
boxes Andy Figaro of New York.

Dr. Deats Wins 
Overall Trophy

FuIUiack Rick Casares and 
quarterback George Blanda, the 
Bears’ kicking specialist, were 
responsible for the Bears’ vic
tory. Blanda, in his first appear
ance at the Bear helm, led Chi
cago to its first toudi^w n and 
later kicked a field goal. Casares 
broke it open in the third period 
as be raced 64 yards for a TD.

Quarterback Billy Wade, throw
ing and running, headed the 
Rams’ assault before 95,062, the 
day’s largest turnout. It was the 
worst defeat administered the 
49ers in the eight-year rivalry be
tween the clubs. Wade ch a lk ^  up

GAIL (S C )-G ail blasted Klon 
dike, 3516, in a District 7 eight 
man football engagement here last 
weekend but the win proved coetly 
to the undefeated and untied C^y 
otes.

Carroll Ramsey, a halfback who 
has been one of the maiastays of 
coach Eddie James’ attadi, went 
out in tbe third quarter of play 
with a broken collar bone and 
of course, has been loet for the
season.

Winners of 20 straight games 
over two seasons, tbe (Coyotes {day 
Loop FYiday night in their final 
regular season game. Loop has 
lost only one conference test.

Carroll Ramsey scored two 
touchdowns for G ^  in the game 
against Klondike before be went 
to the sidelines.

SWe CHART
T cu i

SEASON

He beat Eddie Don Harris, 1 up 
I f  hriM, in the finals recently. 

Other flight results:
SETOND —Harry Jordan ovsr 

Tony ParaoDs, 3 and 2; THIRD—
Jsrry Forrester over Billy Chrane, 
3 and 2; CHAMPION^IP

Couples Circuit 
Is Organized

CON
SOLATIONS — John Pipes over 
John Stone, 2 and 3; FIRST CON- 
80LATI(W4i5—John Ed Brown ov- 
or Bin SwindeD. J and 2; SECOND 
CmSOLA’nONS-N. L. Patterson 
ant V. E. Jonoa, 4 and 3; THIRD 
OONS(H<A‘nONS-Claude Ramaey 
anr Trad Ovarton. i  and 4; 
FOURTH CONSOLAnONB^Tofn- 
my WOksTBon emr HU CrBoker, 
1 RP-

TIm cfaampjonahip match bo- 
tMMB CharfaB Bailey and Bobby 
WrigM baa not boon puqMd duo 
t® Ha fMt that Wri|M. Hs d®- 

champto®. wa® oat «f 
th® waskand.lodhrldHil no®, bat

A new bowling circuit, to be 
known as the Sunday (Couplet 
Classic league, began play at 
Gover Bowl Sunday evening.

M onbert pair up to compete 
in the league and Team 9 leads 
the way, after one round of play, 
followed by No. 2, No. 1 and No. 
10, in that order.

Nos. 7 and 6 are tied for fifth

eace. followed by No. 2, No. S, 
0. 6 and No. 4, te that order. 
League officers will be announc

ed at next Sunday’s conclave.
In action yesterday, tbe follow- 

teg splits were converted:
Shirley Starnes, tbe 510 twice; 

Jack Starnes. 57 ; Tom Undor- 
wood, 57-10; Lao Duncan, 74 ; and 
G«orfa Pika, 7-44.

STANDINOS W L T PH. Pte. Op.
S 1 0 .SST IM W, S S S .7M la  US
4 3 S .571 IM H4 1 S .571 141 7t3 4 S .4SS 74 lU3 5 S 375 IN  lU
3 5 0 375 M IM2 5 0 2W UO IM

CONTEBENCE STANDINOS BlM 3 » 0 l .OM n  14
T tzu  ChrIztUn 3 » 0 1 OM H U••olhan MfthodKl 2 1 0  OST M IS
Tnna .............  2 2 S .500 SI SIBaptar 1 2 0 2S0 54 75
Tozm  ABM 1 1 0 2M 40 IH_____  1 4 0 200 24

-Tnaa Toch not ellzlbl* (or ehunploB-

MotbodUt 
iT o ao  Toch 
Bajlar 
T tzu  ABM ArkanoM

Dr. C. W. Deats of Big ^ r in g  
earned the overall trophy in the 
trapShoot meet held at Uie West
ern Sportsman G ub’s range Sun
day, hitting 181 X 200.

Barney Cauble of Midland was 
a close second, with a score of 
178 X 200. A Mr. Goode finished 
third, with 174 X 200 wWle E. T. 
Daniel was fourth, with 573 x 200.

Cauble won the Gass A division, 
with 94 X 100. A Mr. Kemper took 
home the Gass B trophy, with a 
score of 94 X 100.

Dr. Deats also earned tbe Gass 
C cup, with 96 X 100 urhile Goode 
was also a double winner, having 
broken 92 of 100 targets in Gass D.

A Mrs. Berry earned first place 
in the women’s division, followed 
by a Mrs. Cramer and a Mrs. 
Beck, in tiiat order.

Trophies were awarded to sec
ond and third place winners in 
each class.

Ysleto, Posadono Can W in

Bp Tk* AMMtaua Pr*H
Four district championships and 

three'zone titles go on the line this 
week in the Gass AAAA division 
of Texas soiioolboy football.

None of the state championship 
favorites are in a position to sew 
up crowns, however, since this di
vision runs through Nov. 21 and 
there are too many big games 
coming next week.

Borger already has clinched rep
resentation of Dist. 3. Tbe Bull
dogs got their first title by clipping 
Amarillo 22-6 last week.

Fort Worth Carter-Riverside won 
its w ay-to  the state playoffs in 
Dist. 5 by beating Fort Worth 
Tech 450.

LAST W EEK'S BESULTS 
Aimp 14. Rice 7: Tezu  CbrUtlu M. Uaiqaatt* S: Southern Methodiit 33. Tez- M A M I r  T *zu  24, Baylor l i :  ArhiB- MO SB aaiUlD-Slnunons 15: Tezaa Toek

IE ArtHaa E_____
T®M WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

MIlliMjl T im  AAM vi. Rice at 
.a. Seiitaora MettiodUl r t .  Arkaniaa at 

Papattayllla, T tzu  re Texae Chrlitlaa at 
Port Worth. Ttzai Tech yi. Tuba at Tul-

Richardson Wins
OSAKA. Japan <AP) — Ameri

can Davis Cupper Hamilton Rich
ardson today won Japan’s mens 
singles tennis championship by 
beating his teammate Alex Dime- 
do. 52. 51 . 51.

Meredith, Humphrey Enjoy 
Big Days in SW C Battling

Trapped
Rice qBartcrback Alria Hartasaa 
(2) leeks arsna® tar amm balp 
aaitriaa to shake Jack Msrrtos®. 
A m y  an®, at he was Irappa® tor 
a twe-yar® toss to the Rtoe- 
A ray  gtm a at WsBrisn. (AP

DALLAS (AP)—There were a 
couple of qukk changes in South
west Contorenoe football statistics 
last week when SMU triggered by 
Don Meredith, had its greatest of
fensive day and Buddy Humphrey 
of Baylor completed 18 passes for 
a tremendous 189 yards.

SMU. with Meredith back in a 
starting rrie after being out for 
most of four games because of 
an injury, rolled up 506 yarda te 
total offense against Texas A&M 
and brought its average per game 
to 220.1 yards, tops in the league. 
Hiis is nine yards better than the 
displaced leader, TCU.

Meredith contributed 196 yards, 
which imiEt>ved his position in the 
be was overshadowed by the 
mighty Humphrey passing exhibi
tion in a losing cause against Tex
as. Humphrey took over the con
ference lead in completions with
72 oat of 131 throws.

IBs great yardaga, bowevtr, 
stfll abort of tha laaid for diati 

of

was

who did nothing against SMU and 
had to retire early because of an 
injury, still leads in yardage by 
39 over Humphrey.

Milstead also held his lead in 
total offense, showing 1,004 yards 
on 197 plays compared to 804 on 
166 for Humphrey and 689 on 93 
by Meredith.

Larry Hickman of Baylor was 
held to a bare 10 yards by Texas 
but remained in the lead in ball-

Ysleta can win the Dist. 1 cham
pionship by beating O  Paso High 
Friday. Pasadena can gain the 
Dist. 12 title if it downs Texas 
City. San Antonio Jefferson can 
follow suit in Dist. 15 Iw defeat
ing San Antonio Harlandale. Sab 
Antonio Tech can take' D ist 16 if 
it whips Laredo Friday.

Dallas Jefferson already haa 
won the North Zone te Dist. 8 
while Dallas Sunset and South Oak 
CWf clash for the South Zone 
crown Friday.

Harlingen meets Brownsville for
le Rio Grande Valley title of D ist 

14 and Ray and Miller play Fri
day for the Ckirpus Giristi zone 
championship.

Playoffs for these two district

earnring. Hickman has gained 493 
yards on 115 runs. Jack Spikes of
TCU, who romped to 74 yards 
against Marquette, moved within 
65 yards of Hickman. Spikes has 
made 428 yards on 84 carries.

TCU still leads in team defense, 
allowing 209 yards per game.

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

WHOLESALE 
RETAIL .

All Cart 
Exact Factory Roplaco- 
nianta

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVHX 

16N West 4th

championships will come neirt 
week.

In other distrirts the situation 
U like this:

2. Abilene leads.
4. Wichita Falls leads.
7. Highland Park and Garland 

unbeaten in conference play.
8. Texarkana and Lufkin tied 

for the lead, Longview and Tyler 
still in the race.

9. John Reagan of Houston leads
10. Houston Austin and Houston 

Lamar tied for the lead.
11. Orange leads but Beaumont, 

Port Arthur and Port Neches still 
in the race

13. Temple and Waco tied for 
the lead.

Defending state champion H i ^  
plays Denison Fridayland Park

and by winning that one will go 
into a tie wim Garland for the 
Dist. 7 lead. This win set the 
showdown for Nov. 21 at Garland.

WH€NJE£

•  MCAt roAoewAao® ^

Wrong connection! Make a 
r i ^  one and phone 'TODAY. 
You’D phig into good news — 
modern storage at moderate 
rates. Bbt do phone now!

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES 
$ 1 .5 0 ..........................................$1.50

THIS AD IS WORTH $1.50 On 3 Mm WIm 
SabfcrfpHon. Regular $4.50— This Wook $1.00 

CaH C  L  YEAQEIL AM 3-43tS
100 JOHNSON

AM 4-B722 Big Sgring

gross.
Perseverance prize went to the 

team of Alta Lc« Underwood and 
Dr. Carl Marciun.

In aD, 18 persons took part in 
the afternoon of |^y. ^

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dfal AM 57881

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stof® Not'l Boak Rldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211
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Denfists Group 
Cites Senator 
On Health Work!

DALLAS (At-Sonator Lister HUl| 
(D-Ala.) and the American Dental 
Assn, traded compliments today I 
as the ADA opened its annual 
convention.

Tho ADA house of delegates, rep-1 
resenting 01,000 dentists made | 
Hin an honorary member — its 
highest honor for a layman, credit-1 
ing hint Trith “ dynamic leadership 
in bringing better health to more { 
and more (rf tho people.”

HilL in tarn, said vast advaneoo I 
In American dentistry stem large
ly from ADA-supported research 
and have broadened dentists’ re
sponsibility far beyond a traditioo- 
al concern for tooth decay and | 
gum diseases.

Dr. William AlsUdt of Uttle 
Rock, Alt., ADA president, do-1 
hvwod • citation to tho Alabama < 
senator at the first general see- { 
sion of tte dentists’ convention. 
Mors than 12,000 delegates are at
tending the fouiNday assembly.

Majw professional groups met I 
prior ..(D the opening of tho an-' 
nual eoBvontion.

Dr. Percy Phillips of New York 
told a pre-convention session of I 
tho dentists’ state.society officers | 
that too numy hospitals la^  facili
ties for dental service, even of | 
an emergency nature.

Dr. Phillips, prssidsnt-olect of | 
tho American Dental Assn, said 
a close kinship of oral disease 
and systemic (body) ills "dictates . 
forcefully the necessity of close 
cooperation among the health pro
fessions.”

A highlight of the four-day con
vention will be clinics by closed-1 
circuit television from the Univer
sity of Texas Dental Branch in | 
Houston New surgery techniques 
will be demonstrated.

The American College of Den
tists conferred an honorary de
gree on Dr. Wllby Gooch of Waco, 
former vice preddont of Baylor | 
University.

Texans receiving the degree of { 
fellow of the International Collega 
included:

San Anotnio—Kenneth Rudd.
Texans awarded fellowships by | 

the American College Included:
Conroe—Paul Hicks.
McAllen—Harrell Jones.
Mexia—Herbert Martin.
Sab Ahtealo—Wniiam Kllng and 

Paul Kromer.
Wace-Wil>y QooA.
The Amerlcaa Academy of Per-1 

iodootoldgy Installed Col. Joseph 
Bernier, of the Armed Forcee In- 
stituU of Pathology In Washington 
as president. Prcsident-dect is Dr. 
Jamee HeOea of San Antonio.

Reds Find New 
School Control 
In Labor Brigades

By THOMAS F. WHITNET
AP Farain Nawa Aaalrat

A new and tougher form of coo-1 
trot over a^ool children is being 
devdoped in the U.S.S.R. through 
organixatioa of labor brigades in { 
the eighth and ninth grades.

The campaign to organise these I 
brigades of boys and girls 15 to 17 
is pushed by Nikita Khrushchev 
hinuelf.

’The new type of organiution is I 
envisioned as an integral part of 
the “ study while you work”  plan [ 
advocated by Khrushchev.

Most Soviet school pupils will go I 
to work at fulltime Jobs beginning | 
after the seventh grade and con- 

I tinut their studies only at night | 
schoola and through correspond- 

ience courses.
As the system has been working I 

I in Stavroi^ region the brigades 
average about 80 young people.

I As of mid-Ortober there were 
{about 2S.000 brigade members in[ 
I the district.

Most are being used on farm I 
Iwork and have definite plota of 
lland for which they are responsi- 
|bie. Hours are set aside for work 

the fields so as not to intaiars | 
ith school work. ’Tho brigi 

wolk an vaeatkna and 1 
ays. .
Khrushchev says the brigade 

Is good for the young peo
ple because it teaches them to 
Fork and ’’they are getting used
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ANOTHER PERFECT G IFT IDEA  
IS A  SAFEW AY GIFT ORDER

AvsHobk is $Si)0 
$10J)0 sad Tsiity 
\ DMmaisolttsi -

Someiset Brick Chili 
Boneless Stewing Beef 
Kentucky Wondei Beans 
Kleenex Tissue

p o n d s  p r o d u c t s  j o r  J H o v e iU r  .S l t ln

Delicious C o o l W o a tK e rT re a fl

Boneleu —  Pre-dice d

1 - L b .
Brick

R o rid a 's  R n e it L b t .

Faciei —  A q u a  —  
W b ifa , Pink or Y a lo w 4

^ d in s s t  ' f o r  ^ o u r  d a t

400-Ct.
Boxai

Pends Cold Cream > - - . - 1. . r  85< Puss 'n Boots Cat Food
Vanishing Cream 51:̂  85^ P#t...&et Pu«'N Boohl Cam 4  Cans

SLveL DARBASOL
Gem Razor Blades r . . . . . . 59^ SHAVE CREAM
Pal Injector Razor Blades S f  69^ Presto Lather i-O i. 

for ■ Clasnsr Shave Caa " F v

4-OlTeething Biscuits
Rieb k  PreMa Tea

Cereal Quads '
Al laby's FeverHes

Baby Meats 9
Chopped — Pretele Rieh im

Baby Foods k
Streteed — Se HeaMifid H

High Meat Dinners 1
Strained or Junior 4%-Ox. Can I /

l'/,-O s.
Cans

4y4-Ot.
Cans

Baby Food
Jenier — AppeHsine M sr

61/,-Oi.
Cans

Perfect on W affles

B U D  S Y R U P S
wmsisr
Adds ths Hnithinf 
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HONEY FLAVORED
Bud — Purs

24-01.

12-Ol
Bottle

EDWARDS
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Pay Mere?

Cleaner Shave

Slant
Tube

AilSTEX PLAIN CHILI
DelkieiM Ceoi 
Weather Trsatl

24-Ox.
Can

J eeJ  '̂ our p e t the iSesl!

GUARDI AN
DOG F O O D

So Rieh in Vitamins 
That Dogi Nssd

ISl/4-Ox.
Cans

AUSTEX TAMALES
With Chn:~Psrfaet 3(
Ons-DIth Meal C

AUSTEX SPAGHETTI
And Maat BaRi

BEEF StEW
Austas — Tastas Uka 
Raal Hoftiamada

Cof^U^patmofit/9 ProJLuU

Colgate Cup Shaviog Soap. .
Palinoihe Brushless Shaving Cream

eJ(itL  Q§rni6 Snstantf^!

COLE'S PINE OIL 
37  ̂ fL 83^

a  0069 lli9 •Shampoo 'of di9 Stati

LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO 
6(H 53<3'/,-Q l

Lotien Form Bottia

24-Ox.
C hi

Cemplaxton Aqua

R I A L  T O I L E T  S O A P
9  '̂ •9 9 7 4  9L  Bara A I  ' Cemplaxlon Pink A  Bi

SAFEWA
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Ike Sets Forth >Point Aid 
Program For Nations O f Asia

SEATTLE, Waoh. (A P i-P reol- 
dent Elaoabowar today set forth 
a fiva>polnt profp-anT of interna
tional ecooomie aid for Asian na
tions. He pledged full U n i t e d  
States cooperation in erecting 
“ barfiers against tyranny and the 
war which tyranny breeds.”
-  The - Praaldent pot n o  p v e r ^  
pricq. tag on the program and he 
did not estimate this country’s 
share of the cost. But he did call 
on the heavily Democratic new 
Congress to provide adequate— 
and additional — flnandd re
sources to help 700 million people 
in free Asia

In si
not mention
threat of Communist aggression 
and economic penetration, but hU 
meaning was clear.

Eisenhower outlined his aid plan 
in an address prepared for do- 
Ilvery at e meeting of top dipl^ 
mats attonding the 13-naUon Co
lombo Plan conference on coopera-

spodiiiig of tyranny he did 
lention in so many words the

Thieves Take 
Varied Items

Thieves took a variety of items 
over the weekend, including tires, 
hub cape^ and a coat.

A Mrs. Blanchard lost four hub 
caps from a 1968 Plymouth which 
was parked at S p e c 's  Drivo-lOr 
701 Lamesa, Saturday night.

A. J. C o ^  of Sylvester report
ed that a coat was stolen from a 
car while it was parked at Cok
er’s Restaurant Sunday. The coat 
was valued from $3040.

Robert EUsbury, 402Vi Harding, 
lost a tire and wheel from his 
car which was parkde at the 
Moose Lodge Saturday night.

Travis Anderson, Howard House, 
told the police that a radio was 
stolen from him. The theft oc
curred at the Texas Consolidated 
’Transport, 701 E. 1st.

tive economic aaalftance for South 
end Southeast Alto.

The President urged the free 
world’s better-off nations to joto 
this country in carrying out his 
program for und«privileged coun
tries. He said it is designed to 
“ repel the tyranny of hunger u  
w til e e  the tyranny of authority.”  
But he flso  celled on the Asian 
nations to be aided to develop 
cooperative sound measures M 
self-help.

Eisenhower recommended;
1. Expansion of intomatlonel 

trade.
2. Wider sharing of technical 

skills, which he tabb^  the bed
rock of economic development.

3. Ever greater emphasis on pri
vate investment.

4. Greater provision for public 
loans on normal bankable terms 
— for projects such as highways.

6. Expansion of developmeat ft' 
nancing to provide borrowers with 
greater flexibility regarding * re
payment terms.

The President noted that Con
gress last yeg^Jyeated the devel
opment loao^Jund for such pur
poses. So f a r m  two years about 
700 million dollars have been pro
vided, and the administration is 
planning to ask for a 225-miUion- 
tollar supplemental appropriation 
in January.

Eisenhower laid the Colombo 
nations have reodved more then

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Smith, 7i5

Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 
Sn\kh, 76, who died in a loeu 
homital Sunday morning will be 
held at the N ^ey-FIckle Funeral 
Chapel Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Conducting tto services will be 
Thomas E. Cudd, minister at the 
14th and Main Church of Christ, 
and interment wUI be in City Cem
etery.

Mrs. Smith had been a resident 
of Big Spring since 1901, coming 
here from Athens. She was b<Hii 
in Athens on April 17, 1882. Her 
husband died in 1913.

Survivors of Mrs. Smith include 
two sons, Herbert Smith of Big 
Spring and Howard Smith of Los 
Angeles; a sister, Mrs. Florence 
Holman of Irving; a brother, Will 
Schrader of A t h ^ ,  three grand
children and 1 great-i

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — James McCarty, 
407 NW 9th; Nancy Lester, 3215 
C o m ^ ; HeJen, Brown, Rankin; 
Alto Cesselman, 510 NE 11th; Al
bert N. Stephens, 006 Lancaster; 
Zola Aakhu, 608 Linda Lana; 
Mamie Bible, Gall Rt.; A. J. But
ler, 1508 11th Place; Joyce Hes
ter, City; Jerry Budmna, Vincent; 
Anna l^w is, 1006 11th Place; Hat
tie Codcrell, Meridian.

Dismissals—Stella Brooks, Coa
homa; Helen Brown, 702 Tulsa 
Road; Benjamin Munos, Rt. 2; 
Ralph Mann, Colorado (^ty: Lee 
Burklow, 3009 Runnels; B. N. 
Borough, 900 Galveston.

Work Starts On 
Street Project

Work was slatad to begin this 
morning on lowerinx a 30-inch wa
ter line in Virginia 8t. so the street 
could be paved in the near future.

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy 
said that crews of R. B. Hodg
son, the contractor who laid wa
ter and sewer lines to Webb AFB, 
had agreed to lower the line. 
About 600 feet of the large main 
will be lowered so the street can 
be paved south of the filter plant.

Omar Jones had asked the City 
Commission to lower the line. As 
it is now, Jones said the street 
couldn’t be paved.

This morning, Hodgson still has 
a few men w o ^ n g  on the Webb 
AFB water line, covering the line, 
etc. Actual work of laying the line, 
however, was com plet«l last wedi.

half of the 700 million so far made 
available, and that they are asking 
further loans which exceed the re
sources on hand. The administra
tion reportedly would like to put 
the over-ell lo w  fund on a b lllm - 
dollar-a-year basis.

Eisenhower gave no clue to how 
much the KhiUniftreHM ^  aetgi 
in economic aid for the Colombo 
Plan nations for the fiscal vear 
starting July 1. In the year which 
ended last June 30, the United 
States gave an estimated 900 mil
lion dollars in all forma of aid to 
those nations. The amount for the 
current year probably will be 
about the seme. Since 1980, when 
the Colombo Plan waa set up, 
American aid has amounted to 
more than four billion dollars.

Mrs. Porter, 79, 
Coahoma Dies

Mrs. lizzie  Porter, 79, of Coa
homa died in a hospital here at 
1:12 a.m. today. She had been in 
failing haalth for the past two 
yean .

Funeral services will be held in 
the River Funeral Home Chapel 
at 10 a.m. TVeeday with the Rev. 
Harold Morris and the Aev. Mark 
Reeves, both of Coahoma, officiat
ing. The body then will be taken 
to Mason where final rites will be 
conducted at 4:30 p jn . Tuesday

M n. Porter waa bom  In Bas
trop County Sept 4, 1879, and mov
ed to this area In 1930. She waa 
a member o< the Coahoma Meth
odist Church.

Survivon include her husband, 
James R. Porter of Mason; five 
sons, James Lee and Leo Porter 
of Mason, H. A. Porter of Coa
homa, Bedam in F. Porter of Com
fort and Clifton Porter of San An
tonio; one daughter, Mrs. Cassia 
Buchanan of Vincent; three broth
ers, John Massey of Brady, OUie 
Massey of Mason and George 
Massey 6l Comanche; one .sis
ter, Mrs. Fred McCullough of Aus
tin; 13 ^andchlldren and 17 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Tad Fowler, 
J. B. Hoover, Robert Honeycutt, 
Ernest WaUace, Leland Wallace 
and R a y m m  Cramer.

Boy's Tricks Bring 
Pass With Death

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-C har- 
lotte Dowdy, 7, walked Into her 
bouse end said her brother Jerry 
was hanging from a tree with a 
rope around his neck.

But, Mrs. Luther Dowdy told po
lice, her 10-year-old son often 
scared his sister with the rope 
trick, so there wasn’t much ex
citement. Just the same she 
checked.

She found Jerry, who had ac
cidentally hanged himself, dan  ̂
gUng from the tree Umb. Hoepital 
officials said the youth is in se
rious condition and may have suf
fered a brain injury.

Cor Domogod When 
Forced OH Highwoy

The lone accident occuring here 
this morning came at 3ro and 
Gregg.

Amador Liques of Alice was 
driving a car involved in the col
lision with W. C. CerroU, Gail R t 
Sunday, Troy Love, 410 Dalles, 
told the police that a 1966 Buick 
forced his 1968 Chevrolet off the 
road east of town. Love said his 
car then hit a p d c  and damaged 
the right side o f the vehicle.

Hopper Rifes 
Planned Today

Funeral services for Thomas 
Tevloh Hopper, 61, fanner In the 
Fairvlew community, were to be 
conducted at 4 p jn . today at the 
River Funeral Home Chapel.

Mr. Hopper died at 6:16 a.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital. Bom 
in Harding County. Tenn., he mar
ried Misa Carrie labell Eeb. 1, 
1916, end moved to tMs-*^ree in 
2939. He was a member ef the 
Prairie View Baptiat Church.

’Hie Ev. Rudy Sullivan, Pralria 
View pastor, and Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
Big Spring m in i^ r , were to of
ficiate at funeral rites. Interment 
was to be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Hopper is survived by his 
wife, three sons, Thomas Troy, 
Jade Edward and Billy Gale H o^ 
per, all of Big Spring; two daum- 
tert, Mrs. Dorothea Hunt, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Bettye Jane 
Morris, Midland; one sister, Mrs. 
Hattie Isbell of Dalhart; and 17 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be R. V. 
Fryar, Robert Cline, Leonard 
Smith, Johnny Dillard, W. J. Rog 
ers and Edgar Phillips.

Twirlers Place 
In State Event

’Three Big Spring twirlers placed 
in the upper bracket of the annual 
Texas St^e Baton Twirling con
test Saturday at San Antonio.

Mike Bish(^, senior high twirl- 
ar, won fourth place in the senior 
boys division for ages 15 years 
and over.

Claudean Terrazas of Goliad 
Junior High won fourth place in 
the Miss Majorette Beauty contest 
in the junior girls division, ages 
11 through 14.

Simon Ferrel Terrazas won 
fifth place In the junior boys divi
sion. In addition, he b r o u g h t  
home the first place trophy for 
beginners in boys solo. The begin- 
neri group is not eligible for Na
tional competition. B ^  Mike and 
Claudean were awarded medals 
for tbair performances.

The state contest is held to de
termine state champions who will 
be eligible to enter the National 
Baton Twriling Association contest 
to be held at St. Paul, Minn.
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Borden Gains Deep Wildcat, 
Loc^l Fusselman Site Staked

A new wildcat has been staked 
in the southeastern part of Borden 
County, and the Big Spring (Fu^ 
selman) field of Howard County 
has drawn a new location.

Tba new 8,700-foot wildcat in 
Bofdaa ia Petrolaum Exnloratkin 
No. 1-112 Lorin McDowell about 
11 miles southeast of Gall.

In Howard, the site in the Big

Massed Rehearsal Of Yule  
Choir Is Scheduled Tonight

p.m.
f e t

A massed rehearsal of the Christ 
mas concert choir has been call 
ed for this evening.

Singers will meet at 7:30 
in the sanctuary of the 
Baptist Church, and it is expect
ed that the rehearsal may con
sume from an hour and a half to 
two hours.

The rehearsal will divide into 
individual groups after massed 
practice, putting the relatively in
experience singers together to 
iron out the kinks, following 
which the participants will once 
more join in massed practice.

Sunday, Nov, 23, has been set 
as the next massed rehearsal 
which win be directed by James 
Gambino, professional musician 
from Odessa.'He will also direct

the orchestra which will accom
pany the community chorus. Those 
wishing to join the massed choir 
should contact Ira Sdiantz, direc
tor of the First Methodist Church 
dioir, or Mrs. Jack Ware, St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian choir leader.

Both choirs meet Wednesdays 
for separate Christmas program 
r^earsals; the Methodist group 
at 8:15 p.m., the Presbyterians at 
9:15 p.m. at their respective 
churches. The deadline for j<to- 
ing the Christmas concert choir 
is Wednesday. Nov> 19..^

The Christmas program will be 
presented on the afternoon of Sun
day, Dec. 14. Featured will be 
“ Ihe Messiah,”  by Handel, pos
sibly followed by a program of 
carols.

LEGION AUXILIARY

Poppy Soles Net $650, 
Program Planning Sloted

Final tabnlatlona of Saturday's 
poppy sales by the American 
L ^ o u  Auxiliary showed a total 
of slightly over $660, according to 
Mrs. Marvin Patterson, sales 
chairman.

The Auxiliary traditionally holds 
Poppy Day on the Saturday near
est Veterans Day as s  fund rais
ing project to support their wel
fare program and the rehabilita
tion activities at the Big Spring 
veterans Hospital.

Members of the Auxiliary assist
ed by the Rainbow Girls and Girl 
Scouts manned posts throughout 
Big S p r ^  S a t u r ^  with the pa
per re^icas of the Flanders Field 
poppy of World War I. Nearly 4,- 
DOO o f tha poppiae were worn by 
contrlbiftors honoring the deceased 
veterans d  American Wars.

In »h«nitlng those who assisted 
with the sales and those who wore 
U|i popitos, Mrs. Patterson tsrm- 
M  u s  e v ^  Mghly successful.

It will allow the American Legion 
Auxiliary to continue an active 
welfare program this year, she 
said. • « •

A called meeting of Howard 
County Unit No. 355 ot the Amer
ican legion Auxiliary has been set 
for tonight by Mrs. Joe Benefield, 
president.

Nov. 10 marks the 38th anni
versary of the Auxiliary and the 
opening of the 19S9 membership 
campaign. The special meeting 
will be to observe the birthday of 
the organization and to plan the 
acUvities for the new year.

The success of the Poppy cam 
paign will allow a full welfare 
program, Mrs. Benefield stated in 
in^ng attendance at the meeting. 
All past presid«its of the unit arc 
being asked to attend to assist in 
map^ng the year’s program.

making win be held at the 
L ^ o n  Hut at 7:90 p.m.

Mrs. Powell Wins 
High Honors In 
Abilene Tourney

A Big Spring woman, Mrs. E 
L. Powell, won individual honors 
Saturday in bridge play at a Har
vest Festival tournament held in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Elmo Was 
son also paired to win sectional 
honors at the tourney.

The Abilene tournament attract
ed a large crowd of more expert 
bridM players in the area, and a 
n um W  of national celebrities 
ware present. These included 
James Jaooby, son of the nation
ally known Oswald Jacoby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mathews of Fort 
Worth, Paul Hodge of AUleoe; 
John Gerber of Houston; Ben Fain 
of Houston; Cy Straus of Lot 
Fresnos; Milton Freedman of 
Houston; Margaret Wager of At
lanta, Ga.; Clarence Grunsfeld of 
Dallas; Dr. John W. Fisher, Dal- 
Isi; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curtis of 
Dallas; Mark Hodges, Dallas; E. 
A. Jacobson, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Scott, San Angelo; and 
Mrs. D. B. Hawes of Fort Worth. 
All of these hold l i f e  Master rat
ings.

Army Service In 
Europe Offered

European duly is offered men 
who meet certain minimum quali
fications through a special United 
States Army "GyrosJwpe”  enlist
ment, accor^ng to M. Sgt. Robert 
L. Martin, recruiter for this area.

Both those with prior service and 
those with no service record are 
eligible, but those with prior serv
ice may not be accepted in grade 
above private first class. Assign
ment after training will be with 
the 1st battle group, 7th Infantry, 
3rd Infantry Division and the 1st 
howitzer battalion, 36th artillery. 
Information may be had from S ^ . 
Martin at the post office here on 
Monday, W e d n ^ a y  or Friday, at 
his office in Lamesa.

Youth Quolifios For 
Eagle Scout Award

Nelson Clemow Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Clemow, has qual
ified for his Eagle award.

Nelson, who is a member of 
post No. 9, sponsored by the Wes
ley Methodist Church, passed the 
board of review at the monthly 
Scouters meeting last Hiursday. 
Actual award of his Eagle’s badge, 
which is the highest award in 
Scouting, will be made within a 
month to six weeks.

To Be Initiated
Billie McUlvain, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Mcllvain, will be iniU- 
ated into Alpha Zeta, honorary so
ciety of agriculture students, Tues
day night. Mcllvain, a senior stu
dent at Texas Tech, is a gradu
ate of HCJC where he was presi
dent of the Student Council and 
was named to Who’s Who.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH rA F )-H on  SO#; >lo« 

lood Mid ebolco M.OO'tS.
CatU* 1,000 ealTM 1,000: ilMdr: •luid- ard and |OOd itaara ll.OO-SI.OO; braf corn 

U.OO-IO.OO: food and eholea calTa* 2S.0S- 17.00: iowtr fradet 17.0O-M.00; flock ftoar ealTtt M.OO-NOO: raarllnt flock flfcn
u  00-r.w.sboap 1.4M: ftoadr to to lower, food 
and choice fhom lambe 22 00.
COTTOMNEW YORK (AF>—CoUaa wao U cenlf 
a balo klflMr to 10 Iowtr at now todar. 
Dfcnnbw 20 n. March 24 04. Mar JI 2T.

Mother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Elizabeth Epps, 87, pio
neer Christoval woman, died Sun
day m om lnf. She was the moth
er of Mrs. H. R. Looney of Big 
Spring.

Services for Mrs. Epps will be 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Johnson Funeral Chapel in San 
Angelo with the Rev. Arthur Allen, 
First Baptist minister at Christo
val, officiating. Burial will be in 
Lawnheven Cwnetery. Mrs. Epps 
was a native of Honey Grove 
and was married to the late 
Charley J. Eppe in Weatherford 
in 1884. She hwl been a member 
of the-Baptist Church most of her 
life.

Ex-Resl(bt Is
Mrs. Texie Cstbey Clark, 51, 

former resident of Big Spring, was 
killed in a car aeddent Sunday 
in Fresno, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
W. Cathey, her parents, were se
riously injured in the same acci
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark formerly 
operated a  drive-in reataurant In 
Big Spring and left here several 
years ago to set up a new business 
in Fresno.

Four sisters and one brother of 
the Mrs. Gark live in Big Spring. 
They are Mrs. W. L. Eggleeton, 
Mrs. Alvin Walker. Mrs. H. C. 
Reid and Mrs. Florence Rhoton. 
The brother is Sam Smith.

No funeral arrangements have 
been made for Mrs. Clark. A 
brother of the dead woman, Ralph 
Cathey, who also formerly lived 
here, lives in Fresno but it Is not 
known if he was in the car at the 
time of the mishap.

WASCO Signs 
Utilities Contracts

Contract was signed today by 
WASCO Inc. with E. C. Smith 
Construction Co. for plumbing and 
heating installations on 133 houses 
to be constructed in Dougleaa and 
Avion addltiona, Melvin Witter, 
WASCO president, announced.

WASCO also signed contract with 
Cecil McDonald and Smith for the 
installation of 11,000 feet of water 
mains and 3,400 feet of sewer 
mains in the Douglass Addition 
Contract for the utilities is for 
$38,700.

$50 Stolen From 
Service Station

About $50 was taken from the 
Shell ^ rv ice  Station, 110 W. 3rd, 
in a burglary over the weekend.

The police reported the station 
was entered thrwigh a window on 
the west side, and the burglars 
left through a door. Nothing but 
the $50 in cash was reported miss
ing.

Spring pool is Phillips No. 1-B 
Roxie. It is eight mllM northeast 
of Big Spring and is contracted 
to 1,700 feet.

Bordon
Petroleum Exploreton No. 1-113 

McDowell is located 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from east 
lines, 113-36, HATC Survey, end 
11 miles southeast (tf GaU. Drill
ing depth is 8,700 feet. The le- 
cetlon is third new wildcat stak
ed in the soutbaastem part of 
Gail in less than a week.

Midwest No 1 MiUikes, G SE 
NE, 47647, H4TC Survey, was 
bottomed at 6.029 feet and fish
ing today. It Is II miles north
east of Gail.

Ten miles northwest of Geil, 
the Hunt li Hunt No. 1 ^ y t o n  
& Johnson drilled in Urns' and 
shale at 4,825 feet. The wildcat 
is C 8W SW. 38-81-8n. TAP Sur
vey.

Cheyenne No. S Clayton k  John
son, C NE SW, 40-3l-4n, ^ k P  Bur- 
vey, made hole In lime at 9JM 
feet. The venture in the Cheyenne 
(Fusselman) field is contracted to 
9,800 feet.

Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton, in 
the same field 10 miles north of 
Vealmoor, penetrated to 6,380 feet. 
DriU site U C SW SW, l44S4n. 
TAP Survey.

To Considor Plat
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission has caUed a meeting for 
tonight to look at a plat of land 
south of Eleventh on the eastern 
edge of town, if the plat is ap
proved tonight, it wlU then be turn
ed over to the City Commission 
Tuesday for action.

Two Girit Arrested
Two girls, 16 and 14. were ap

prehended by police officers Sun
day and held for their parents 
in Seminole. The officers arrest
ed the two girls separately on W. 
3rd.

WEATHER
ALL TEXAS; ClMr to pvtlr cloudy 

talc cflornoon end tcnlsbt. a little wM m- er tonlcht TuMdey InerMfInc cknidl- 
nuf MM warm.

S-DAT FORECAST
ALL TEXAS: Tttupcraturei 2 to S de- free* above normal. No elsnineant dally chance. LIcbt rain or nenr

CITY MAX. MIN.
BIO ftPRINO .................  7t 30
Abllone .................  n 40
Amarillo ......... .................. 70 4$
Chicago .......... .................  51 37
Denver ......... .......... $5 41
El Paoo ......... ....... .........  77 4$
Fort Worth ... . .................  79 47
Oalveston ......... .................  7$ 65
Nfw York ....... .................  M 45
Ban Antonio .................  81 52
Bt. LouU ...... . . 02 36
Sun teit (odtjr Al 9:90 pjn. RUe*

Tueeday at 7:11 a m Hlfbeet temperature ; Loveet tbU dalethli date S7 In 1(17 23 In 1(90: Maximum rainfall thie date .M

Highway Contracts 
Signed By County

New easement contracts for im
provements scheduled on U. S. 87 
by the State Highway Department 
are on hand. R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, told the commissioners 
Momlay that the new contracts 
are even more “ generous”  than 
earUer forms.

He explained that the state will 
participate flnancially on e much 
U ^ e r  scale than in the past.

Tm  commissioner! instructed 
Weaver to execute th^.,m tracts. 
The commissioners alsoXwere in
formed that all steps to ^ a r  the 
way tor the county to p r o ^ e  the 
cars of Liquor Control Board with 
radio rec^ver-transmitters has 
been taken.

The radios will be purchased 
and provided to the LCB as soon 
as possible.

3 Youths Taken 
To Reformatory

Juan Sanchez. 16, who wielded 
the knife which took the Ufe of 
Larry Viera, 16. in a gang fight 
here 10'days ago, was admitted 
to the GatesvUle State Reforma
tory Sunday.

Ha wUl remain at the reforma
tory until he reaches 31 or until 
further disposition of his cess is 
made. Gil Jones, district attorney, 
has pointed out that when a ju
venile reeches the age of 17 he 
can be made answerable to the 
grand jury for his crime.

Also taken to the reformatory 
Sunday by Shorty Long, juvenile 
officer, were Rudy Balderas, 17, 
and Ismael Flores, 13, involved 
in the same brawl which took 
Viera’s life.

They were ordered committed 
by R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
in juvenile court last week.

Stanotex No. 1-2 Good, a site 
13 miles northeast of Vealmoor, 
progressed at 9,023 feet in lime. 
The location ia C NE NE, 9-IS-8n, 
TAP Survey.

Texas No. 3-E Clayton, C SW 
SS, 404M n, TAP Survey, and in 
the Chtyenne pool; W8s ' fl3hlRg 
while bottomed at 5,110 feet to
day.

Shell No. 1-A Williams, nine 
miles east of Gail, drilled in lime 
at 6,253 feet. It is in the Lucy 
(Pennsylvanian) field, 1,060 from 
north and 3J10 from west Unas, 
259-97, HATC Survey.

Dawvon ~ - —
Midwest No. 3 Davis, in the 

Triple D field, drilled in lime and 
sand at 7,210 feet. It is 1,700 from 
south and 1,300 from west lines, 60- 
M. ELARR Survey.

Gorso
Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con- 

neU 10 miles southeast of Post 
made hole at 4,430 fast la lioia.
The site is C NE NW, 38-5, GHAH 
Survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Davis 
penetrated to 8,100 feet in Ume. 
The wildcat which has shown dis
covery possibilities from the 
Strawn is C SE SE, 20-3, TANO 
Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter drUled 
at 7,620 feet in Ume. The wUdeat 
site it 1,080 from south end 036 
from west Unes, 875-97, HATC 
Survey, 10 milea south of P ott
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Woman Hurt In 
Birdwell Collision

One woman was Injured and 
two cars extensively dunaged in 
a head-on collision on Birdwell 
Lane 8 miles south of the city 
Umits at 4:30 p.m. Sunday. . ...

Mrs. Betty Jo Whittington, 24, 
wa.s admitted to Cowper Hospital 
with a sprained ankle as a result 
of the coUision.

Highway patrol officers said 
that Mrs. Whittington was in a 
car driven by her husband. Billy 
Bob Whittington, 29, and that their 
car and that driven by William F. 
Heflin, 51 crashed almost head-on. 
All live in Big Spring.

Neither man was injured.

Violence Takes 
24 Texas Lives

B( Th* AticcUUS Pr«M
At least 24 persons were killed 

violently over the weekend In 
Texas. Traffic claimed 17.

The Associated Press count 
started at 6 p.m. Friday and end
ed at midnight Sunday.

Report Fisher,
Liz Will Marry

NEW YORK (41 — Actress 
EUzabeth Taylor plans to marry 
singer Eddie Fisher within a 
month, the New York Poet u id  
today in a dispatch from HoUy- 
wood.

C-City Mon Injured When 
Truck Collides W ith Train

COLORADO CITY -G u s  D. 
Chesney, 48, vice president of the 
City National Bank here, was re
ported resting well at the Root 
Memorial Hospital following an 
accident which almost took his 
life.

Chesney suffered a broken col
lar bone and cuts and lacerations 
about the head when the 1958 Ford 
pickup truck which he was driving 
coUided with an east-bound TAP 
freight train at 7:45 a.m. Sunday. 
Chesney was beUeved headed for 
his ranch at the time.

He wag southbound on Farm 
Road 1983 immediately west of 
Colorado City at the time. There

was no other occupant in the 
car.

Chesney was thrown out of the 
right door 20 feet back toward the 
tracks. He was found unconscious 
by Willie Renfro and rushed to 
the hospital in a Kiker and Son 
ambulance.

Skid marks of the truck were 
visible for 72 feet into the cross
ing.

The pickup truck, a total loss, 
was knocked 30 feet from the 
scene of the mishap. The engine 
was tom from the vehicle.

The train crew was unaware of 
the accident. Chesney’s car struck 
the Jj^ird unit of a four-unit en
gine^ The engineer of the train 
was S. M. Burrows, Big Spring.

Boy Not Sorioutly 
Hurt In Accidtnt

Robert Paul Chambers, 4. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambers, 
Old San Anaclo Highway, was 
taken to Malooe A Hogan Hoa- 
pital for examination and first aid 
Sunday aftar a car ran off the 
road west of the G ty Park en
trance.

He was not seriously injured and 
did not require hoepitallsation. The 
boy was taken to the hoepital In a 
River ambulance after the mishap 
occurred about 10:45 a.m.

Driver of the car waa Henry 
Edward Musick, Highway Patrol 
officera said.

Howord
PhiUlpt No. 1-B Roxie is a new 

site in tile Big Spring (Fusselman) 
field 1,330 and east Unas, 13-S3-In, 
TAP Survey, and e l^ t  miles seat 
of Big Spring. Driuing depth is 
9,700 feet.

Humble No. 1 Hamlin. C NE NE, 
lS-25-3n, 'TAP forvey, drilled in 
sand btiow 6,470 feet after taking 
a drlUstem test from 6,430-70 feet. 
Tool was open one hour and only 
recovery waa 88 faat of very 
sUghtly gaa-cut mud. The 10,000- 
foot project Is 14 miles northwest 
of Big Spring.

TO THE HOME OWNER
U Tour Home Is Too ai«. Too Snail. Too Far OuL Too Clato la . . . Cloao up tbo houat Inalda ana out. tmks It aalabla and buyable: THEN call ui. Wa will <k> Mo 
rest-8ellln( la Our Euttaaaa.

HOME FINDERS GUIDE
t -LAROE BRICE Houiaa In Collafa Park F.statea. Will consider smaller homes sotrade-in
2 BEDROOM, lib bOlbt. dta w p Are- ulace. 12Sxl7S Ft. lot In Western RUls3 BEDROOM.12500 down.
9 BEDROOM.
Of town.2 BEDROOM, t baths on BIrdwall
3 BEDROOM under construction, Androwt HMhwsy, Vb acre let.
NEW 3 Bedroom, near Eaao. SIXOOO.
S BEDROOM to Ohorakoa. SUN down.1 BEDROOM on Mulberry. iiiOO dow«.2 BEDROOM on Circle Diivo. SBSOS down. 2 STORY HOUSE.
Urtat room. holh. Nicely funiWBod. up- alalra, downtlalri not flnlahod. A Meal al

Moitin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle flowed 

back load after fracing Strawn 
perforationa from 9,700-12 and 9,- 
72348 feet. The wUdeat Is C NE 
NE, 12-35-ln, TAP Survey.

CARD OF THANK*
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathe
tic attention, beautiful floral trib- 
utaa and other courtesies extended 
to us at the passing of our beloved 
father.

The Family of A. Z. Gay

CLASSIRIID DISPLAY

Wollot, $480 Lost
A billfold containiity $480 in cash 

was lost Sunday by Lloyd Waiaon, 
800 Edwards. Wasson r^iorted that 
the wallet contained two credit 
cards In addition to the cash.

Joycoot Moot
SAN ANGELO (A P )-T b e  Taxas 

Junior Chamber of Commerce faU 
board meeting ended yeeterday 
with a record 553 delegates regis
tered. Delegates passed a resolu
tion commending aU who support
ed the proposed consUtutional 
amendment providing for annual 
legislative sessions. The amend
ment failed to carry.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONXa AVEBAOES

.10 InduJtrUls SS7.22 up 2.M
IS RMlremts iU.lt up U19 Utmtiss S4 40 up .U

NEW Toax STOCK KZCHANOEAmerada ................... lOS
American Airlines ....................  2S
Arntrloan Can   4StbAmerican TsI A TsI ...................... IKMAnaconda ...............   9S*b
Andarsoo Pritchard ......................  30'bAtlantic Reftnlna ..........................  444(
Balttmora A Ohio ..........................  43Bathlahcm Steel .............................  91'b
Branlff Airlines .............................  114%CTirysler .........................  u
cutes Service ..........................  ̂ 40'b
Continental Motors .........................  lOVbCooUnontsI Oil .......................  99‘ a
Cosdon Petroleum ......................  lltb
Curtiss WrlMil   25*bEl Paso NatursI Gas ....................  34'•
Ford   4(»i

^Poramoat Dalrlss ...........................  M'sTYIsneral Electric ...........................  «(HGeneral Motors .............................  90̂ 4
Gulf OU   U4»̂ 4Halliburton Oil .....................   tV/tJenet Laufhlln ..............................  9l‘'i
Lone Rlwr Gaa ..............................  40'•
Monterey Oil   31'sNew York Central ................ 30North Amorlesn Aviation ..7 ......... 34Pennsylvania Railroad .................  UV4
Phillips Petroleum ................... 44'b
Plvinouth on   3(tbPure on   40SRsdlo Corn of America .................  4Ub
Republic Steel .................   Û bRoyel Dutch ........   4(H
Sears Roebuck ..............................  SSVv
Shell on ............................... I34bSinclair Oil .............................  (3t«Skelly Oil .................................  01
Socony Mobil ............................. 4S‘b
Sid. on of Calif .....................  .1«ibAid. on of Indiana   4l*bSid on of New Jervev ..............  5(
Studebaker   14’ b
Sun OU Conmany ................... *0%
Sunray MldContlnent ....................  29HSwift A Cempany .......................  3(*s
Temco Aircraft ....................  14S
Texas Company   Sl'bTexaa Oulf Produclne ................ 3314
Texaa Oulf Sulphur f ................ 24‘4
U. S. Stsel . W'4AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE 
American Pelroflna lOS
Creola Pelt 73Humblt OU A Reflnlns 70iQuotatlons courtesy R. Rsnts A Co.. 
AM 3-3000 )

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Terk 

Stock Ezchaage 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Uceased—Boaded—lasared
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

0«4 A
Sqaaiw Deal 

Ftme Tha 

Itoaad Maa

Laaas ob Aaythlag a( Vala#
Oebb—Camaraa-^ewelry 

111 8IAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

(Formerty Mgr. Jim’s)

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Leealed hi Oelten Perk XstaOea. 0 
kotrssmii (44 belhs. ask pa^  Stau 
sAtBiOsSi aaalral bsai-eeaUif. Oaraar M  M Taar F.B.A. tM.(MLeaa. Par mesa laftrmatlea

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. FARRS 

AM 4-5564

den. IV, haUia tai ParkbUi 
TV raom. sautkeait par!

2 bedraara, kU 
«ietiy tunilskod.

_____ - ; flnMM. A Ma . _090(10. with liberal down paraMst.
Ws Have Some Very Good Buyo la Raven ue Prsnerly.
S X Q L I ^  -  Sq Ft fleer 1space.bualnass.
NICE Concrete

Cenorau black buUdiif Woo adaptable far aaf S d
Bleak Bulldtas and rptA danca on West Rlpbway SO.

LIT  ua SOLVE T om i RIAL XSTATa 
PROBUtMS

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY
406 Main

AM 8-2804 AM 3-3I18

OMAR L. JONES
Devaloping

EXCLUSIVB WESTERN RILLS

AM 4-8858

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL 
Electric Kitchen 

IV^ Caramic Til# Baths 

Rtdwoo Fancad 

10% Down—No Goslng Costa

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 

FOR TRADE-IN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Outstanding suburban home with 
10 acraa. 3 badnxim, 2 baths brick 
homa, baamed ceilings. Fireplaea 
and cantral beating.

AM 4-8982

RIAL ESTATl A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
COlUfHR BUaiHBSS lot (or sale. 4tb. aoo owner 400 Wrst 4tb 509 WMt

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
PAGE REAL ESTATE

Days AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3434 
After 6. AM 3-2568

2 BEDBOOM ROUSH on 2 Wa. tSOOS.
3 HOUSEB ON 3 lots, good tneoma Oll.lOO
9 BOOM HOUSE near RunaeU RL Newly decorated interior.
3 BEDROOM WITH rent bouse hi back 
rantinc (or $70.10 month.
3 ROOM AND 3 room, sxcsllaot tncomo 
properly. Airport Addition. 01100 down.
3 BEDROOM BRICE. 3 baUu. braullful homa, PHA.
2 BEDROOM AND baiemmt In beat pprt of town. You’ll be proud to own Ibta one.
Ws Need Usllnis With Low Equity 
BEAUTIFUL 2 Bodroom. 2 botbs. loros drn, ceramic Ilia, crlmpla-cut atona, Ea» 
rrbec Halobti. Sell er tnada aquUy.
4 ROOM HOUSE with balb—to bo moved. Dial AM 4.0945.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2042 1200 OrocoPRETTY 1 bedroom suburbon Nlea buy. A HONEY—2 bedrtwm. caipettd. 220 wlr- hi^nlco bockyard. Only 01790 down, total
IIOOO DOWN. 1 ROOM! and bath 
LOVELY 3 bedroom bomo 02790 down.1 ACRE TRACT—btupmki—temno.

JAIME MORALES
AM 44000 111 8. OolUd
PRETTY 2 BEDROOM homo on SteU- Ity. noor achools and ahopptng canter, 
$900 down.BARGAIN—Cute. 3 bedroom on AyUord. Now 0990043390 down. 
lOO Ft FRONT LOT with 2 bousm $lt.300, West 4th.
9 ROOM HOUSE on North Ortgg. S3SM. 0(90 down.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES on 4lh Blrotl.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICK ROMES S21M doom pad UB. BRICK TRIM naar collogo. 3 boorootn. 
carpeted throughout. Bath and 14. Carport- storim, 02000 down.
OOOD BUT—S bodroom. porod eonor loL redwood fenca. nice yard, corpert. ttorogs. 02900 down. 209.10 moBtti.
IMMXOUTH POMHS8ION -  I bodroom brlok. oontral boso. duct for air coodtUon- 
Uit. nice yard, aarnort. 02220 down. 
BiUCK—LAHOH 1 W£«om BOOT eoOoto. 
Loeoly ooipoMng, ToAtohooA redwood fence, garage with good storage. (2300
WELL LOCATHD t bodroom and don. ■Icolp loAdiomad. cyolawa fssioo, waabtr
conaoctlon. Wlu ro-nkonca. (ll.MO. 
BARGAIN SFBCIAL-2 bedroom, dmg^poirsusscî dJ îr̂

^ with bill S heppard  
”  Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or seil a 
home?

•  Would you buy good incom* 
property?

•  Do you need b business locs-
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4 2991 K  ; I I

heppa vd
1417 Wood

McDonald & McCleakay
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4337 

AM 3 3443 AM 4-8097
BRICK OI AND FlU HOMBB

3 BEDROOM HOUSE carpeted. boauUful yard, tarait. ParkhUl Add man.
NICE HOME—On Kentucky Way. 2 bed
rooms. corrrsd poUo, nlca yard. 
RXAUTIPUL 3 boarsom. 2 baths. OI, Douflsis Addition Undor eanstrveUoo. 
PRACnCALLk NEW DUPLEX—S bod. moms and bath aacb sida. Alrpart A ^  tlon.____
BEAUTIPUL 100 ft looaUso tar tear!, msol house on Runnels. Comer lot. 
LARGE ROME with 0 er 0 lota. OeeB water wsU. jMaa and tnitt treat. BAROAIH IN lam bouto nroprrty Ip roar. Hopimmt dra^.
LARGE BRICK homo aaar eaOogo -  S bakte_____
BEAUTIPUL 2 and S kirtroera brltka SW BIrdwoU Laao.
BXAtrnpUL 2-badroem bilab sa LtadaLans and Elgin SlrooCACREAOH SouCb at tew._____________
4 ROOM AND bath naar high aohooL $4029. 11210 down. balODco no month. AM 4-1423.

kteotno Mae obB

2001 MORRISON — J BEDROOM. OOB 
bath, brick, Snmll equKy. owBor.

COMFORTABLE HOME

Well built — 3 large bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 13x24 
kitchen-breakfast room area, 3 full 
baths. Fenced backyard, tiarbecue 
pit, lawn and shru^. Large loan. 

AM 4-5334
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. V4 acre. OM San Anoalo Highway. Sto R. w. Dotea Drvt

» BOOM BIUCK boma (or pate. MB AyW ford. Ooo awBor al 400 Wool Ota.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM M OR a h  3 - » t
TOST UXK now-3 bodroom brkk Uim. 
Oaraso, (oncad yard, tmiaodiato poaoeo. 

•• tnoBiX2 BEDROOM BRICK—tarn llvklg room, alootrlo kttchm, oomar M. VocoBt aew. 21900 down.
OWHER TRANSPEEREO — lam  I bod- raom eaa year old. Cmtral boat, uimty mem, eofBOT let. Iliop down. Vaeant.
2 BEDROOM REDECORATED. CaiporU ^ o d  yar4. Cbotet locaUoa. fltoe dawn. $1$ lOMtfc
Vkm 2 IBOROOM brtak. fOBtral boat, too balk. PIOBlor. earntod. Out sf cur IkidU—lower teoao. SllMO.
LiStOB BIUCE. ISIS n naar opoco. 4 
bUrpomp. a kalho. daa. comted. aoBiral . atootrtt kltekoB. doakte oaipert.

S oatopo. pofpotrd.ivod atrrot. Al bar-cate prteo.



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Oil. 3-B«droofii, 1 oiid 2 Bo Hit Bricks 
CoHogo Pork .& Monficollo Addition

$12,000 T« $14»000. Only $50.00 Onposit 
$$50.00 M«tm Ymi In 
hnmndinln Occnpancy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In 
Lloyd F. Curtiy« lne.-Lumbor

1609 iM i 4Hi Dial AM 4^90
FMd Salat Offica

U% JACK SHAFFER, Rsprsssntotivs
Cornar Alabama and Birdwall Lana

AM 4-7T*

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
 ̂ Cloainf Cost $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  CMtnU Heat
•  Large Claaeta

•  Doct far Air CoadHlaalag
•  BIrck CaUMta
•  Wan landataA
•  AttachaA Daabla aaA•  ParaA Streeta

Staigla Garagaa
Nova Dean Rhoads, Reoltor
100 LoncoBtar AM $-2450

9  DICK COLLIER, BuUdir'

\  ^

K u r l t t o U t r f l M i j
SEE THESE FABULOUS 

G.I. ond F.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction 
In Beautiful

Dougloss
Just West of Municipal OoH Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway 
1 end 2 Beths-

B Dust Heat
B Duet Per Air CondMoniaf 
B ilectria Range end Oran 
B Choice of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICI $12,050 TO $15,200 
Payments App. $00 fa $0$ Meath

Field OfficB WiN Bb Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM. to 6:00 PM.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Rooltors
709 MAIN

AM 44901—AM 44227—AM 44097—AM 3-3442
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Oeneral Contractors of Better Hemet 

1609 f. 3rd AM 4-5086

RIAL ESTATi REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
IMS O n ct

1 BXDROOlf WuhlDftOD PlMi. 
UNraiUHKD LAKOtf bouM and lot oot.
sMi ettr. tu n  euh.V m  Law  1 >idfeoM MOM tll.ltai
p n a rrT  I btdroom. rwkhUl AddltlM.
Om M I  b iit  • ilr. twcid. e rp itid .
WAMT TO t«n or trad* borii tn Andriwi 
for bom. or IneacM proprrty t . Bit

1
1 EXCELLENT LOCATION
2 Lots — Corner Scurry and (Kh 
Street, 100x140, 2 houses, price 
$25,000 cash. Very doee in.

J B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7.381

M. H. BARNES
Res. n o  Tldane AM 3-1616
BARGAIN—5 Room house and rent 
hoose in rear, all for $12,500. 
LARGE 2 Bedroom and den, on 2 
acres, at Send Springs with other 
improvements.
GI EX)UITY—3 Bedroom bride, 
aluminium windows, central heat, 
careeL drapes, exc^ en t location. 
NICE 2 Baoreom, doae to Cdlege 
Haigbts SdiooL

TOT STALCUP
Clotad SundaysAM 4-2244

l^TB|T sa w  t  badn m  brick. Iatsc
• m a H  Ulc biUu. Cbrpctad 

diwa acynMol cr eonildcr trade

OOLIAO V-AttiwcUrc 1 bidroMn. M p«m c 
WU ewry scad M a. Oaiy

aSAUnrUL n w  t  bM rom  brick. 14k 
Ulc kalhi. M M icd. •UUr roeni. A tta^  
•d Sirie*. Mbicd. w a  iincU n tiiiii.
WAaamoTOM p l a c x - s b ed m n  
a n  M . Hand, ta n a  ILTU en ra

brick, in

HOUSES FiOL SALE

REAL ESTATI A 12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. IQ, 1958

FARMS R RANCHES AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1306 G re u
m  ACXKS—n  Acrcc tai eulUvcUco. bal-

srcilnt land. Lart* > badroam baoaa. 
i  aztrai. etbar toad tanprawamanU. 

Vt Mlnaralc. M i at w ^ .  Only S in  acre.
Wiu take coma rood Bif Sprtne prapaHy 
an trade. CoryclT Cowity. Head la caa ta
apprwtata.

GOOD FARMS 
22S acres near Stanton, improved, 
on pavement. Water, REA, all cul
tivation. $126 acra, cash. Rent
ed for 1950. ...........
M SECTION fine land — Eastern 
Midland County on pavement. 
Some irrigation, all equipment. 
minerals. This is real good.
Also, 480 acres, 8 miles of Merkel, 
in Jones Co. 200 acres cultivation. 
Improved. Interest in 2 producing 
oil -wells, minerals very valuable.

LOANS MADE ON
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

aai REVOREVOLVERS
P. Y. TATI 

Paw* Shay 
1080 W. TU H

$75.00 per acre. cash.
B. PICKLEJ.

Home 
AM 4-8526

Office 
AM 4-7381

M UnatCTC-
in ACRXS Wait of town, 
cocna mlnaralc. Good land, menu.n  ACItm miUOAmo mat Fcnalca. New Utx. tu.no. M down.
MO ACRX RANCa to Oklabcmo. tU.Sn. non down. WUl nn in  hood eottla

Coll
AM 4-6598

Page
AM 3̂ 2568

IKi ACRXS ON Old Colorado CUy Rood.
partly Irawrorad. Wator waU — electric 

Write Beldon Waldwi. Star Route A.

FOR SALE
aothesUM Poles (AS Slset) 
Gartiafe Caa Recks
N ey sm ril frees H u  * 

lack, la Blaek ar Gahraid^ 
Water WeU aad OU FleM Pipe 

la all sises
New aad Used Structaral Steel 
Retaferced Wire Mesh 
Reiafordag Steel 
All Types Exyaasiaa Metal
Outside White Paint 
G a l.........................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO.y INC.

pump.Hobbs. Nbw MsxIco.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BOWARO HOUSE BOTXL. Wa haya ..v- era: roooie araUable. Weakly rate tlO.M. Pri.ata batb. maid earrlca “Better Place to Uto.*' am 4.tai. Srd at Runnel,
LAROX FRONT bedroom , priyale en
trance. eloaa tai. Ocntleman. n i  Jotaneoo. 
AM AdOSS.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PRIVATE BEDROOM 
kRcbea faeiUUM. BUU 
Mnttbawe.

batb with 
See at TM

SPECIAL WXBELT ratoa. Downtown Mo- 
tal aa IT, Vk block aarth id Hl«tawny n.
NlCMLT PU ENURED bedroom, 
both, in t  Oresf.

PriTOtO

RJCBLT PURRISBEO badronni. ortTAte 
outatda eBtnaeo. in e  Lasenater.
COMFORTABLE, WELL fumlahcd bad- 
rooma. UM Bcuitt. AM AMTS.
OARAOX BEDROOM. priTate batb. tSAn 
mantb. n i  Wnebliiftea Bird.. AM AWA
R O O M S BOARD

S l^ B w S a  A5r*AMn.*^ *****
FURNISHED APTS.
PURNISRXO OARAOX apartmaiit. up. 
■tain. 1 rooaie nod batb with car taraea. 
Apply u n  Main.
PUENISRXD OARAOB apartment, 
raome and bath. Suttablo lor S neoe 
See at UU Jobaean.
PURNI8XXD SMALL aSIcleney ipart- 

UU I^nMot ter elasle pam a. DtlIwUe paid. 
Furnnaa hoot. M  Wiahbnton Bird.
< ROOM PxnunsaXD epMUnm. Oaaple 
CBly. Dial AM ATTn
1 ROOM PURNISHXO 
after s m  MS XaM Ulb.

apartment.

DESmABLE a AND S nw(- ___________
Alee deetrable traU aoutb tieitroimi Pro- 
for adube. Deelrahle. eleeo M. AM ^ S in .

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 

HOWARD HOUSE 
HOTEL

•  I to a  Parking ~
•  Zveryttdiig Fumishad

—Maid Servica Frae-

AM 44071

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B$
e ROOM UNPURNUHED bouto. all bUli 
paid. «n  WMI 7th.
EXTRA NICE 3 room unfumUbad coUafc. 
3 walk In closet,. Apply n i  Laoeuter, 
AM AA«3S -
3 ROOM UNPURNUHED bou,. for eman 
family. kSS month. IMS Ea,t ISIh.
ATTRACTTVX 3 ROOM unfurnlMMd houie. 
Floor funinet. (torase In ivar. with pn- 
rata fenced yard. No bUl, paid. AM 
AA7S1.
POUR ROOM and hath upetalr, with 
,torace ,poee' aultable for TV or Up- 
hoUt.ry shop at home. Ml. no bill, paid. 
AU t-TOtl.
3 ROOM AND bath. unfumUbed house, 
taracc. paved itreet, touUutde. fenced 
beckrard. electric dlriiwaUier, MOM 
month Write Box B-M3 Can of The 
Herald.
1 ROOM AND bath unfurnlriied bouee at 
I0» North Nolan. AM AMM.
BA
RENT OR leaM-3 bodroom bouee wltb 
1 bedroom fumUhed Laryo Uvln« and 
dlnlnx room. Carpted. tUS month. AM 
4-23M after • p m or apply ISM Main

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
NICE BUILDINa for storace or small 
bustatsca, eSM West n  See owner 40* 
Weri 4th.

FOR RENT
2 or 3 room office space. Ideal lo- 
catioQ for any type business. Lota 
of parking apace. AH billa paid. 
See—

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATE 
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

STATED CONVOCATION 
Bis torMs C b a ^ r  No. ITI 
R.A.M. every 3rd Thoreday, 
T:3S p.m. School of lastruc- 
tloa every Friday.

J. a LancMon, H P. 
Ervin Daalal. Boa.

BIO SPRING Lodee Re. U4S. 
Stated Meetlnc IM and 3rd 
Tbunday 7:M pjn.

Douflaa
O. O. Rugbae. Soe.

E. A. Dccrco. Meoday. Rovamber Ulb.
7 :n  p.m.

S T A T E D  CORCLAVB Blf 
Sprbis OeamaadRT. Meoday 
Rovembar Ulb, T'.n pjn.

2-Bedroom Apartment, $32.50 Week 
2-Room Apartments, $a.S0 Week 
Large Efflciency, $9.50 Week 

No Objection to Child

Immediate Occupancy

At
3 BEDROOM BOMB far lalC In Conbemn. 
Ob lartB M. CaD Worth Peolpr. i ' "  
S-3SU.
TO BB movod—I room bonee. Oaod ier 
lake boueo. Ull W. Ind. AM AT1«.
s BEDROOM OI borne. SniaU aquBy. CbU 
afUr • pjn. AM AAStt. ______

Nova Dean Rhoads
“Tbo IWnM at Batter Uetln«e‘

DIAL A M ^2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK—3 bedroom. 1 path, powder 
■eporata dlntaif room, btreb kl

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL
Downtown—3rd and Runnels

SMALL PURR USED hpartmcBt, otlUllee 
paid. UM Scurry.
3 ROOM PURRISBEO apartment, bill, 

aoa block cf eebeal. AM AA4M

ONE. TWO and three room fnnilabed 
apanMU; AJl prtv^. utUtUee j»yd^ Air
eoodltloocd. ApartmeoU. debn-

J. R wmiaBe. B.C. 
Ladd MnSb, Em .

CALLED MXETIRO
LadfO Ro. SM A.P. 

mTMoiand A.1L MoodM. Hoveo^r 
Weierk la P.C.lA T;M p.m.

Detne.
J. O. Tbompeea. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel. See.

KRIORTS OP PTTHIAS. 
ProBtler Lodse Ro. U. Moot- 
ms ovary Tneiday, 7:30 
p.m.

Dr. Wm. Ti_ Chrane 
Ctiaiiecllalikir ‘ Commander

RICE 3 KOOM fumlibed epnrtaMal. See 
at tPitt Weet Utb. AM 4-Mis.
THREE ROOM fanklMd ■paitaMot. 
BUli paid. AM VTSM.
TWO ROOM faraBbad M artm U i. Bl 
paid. X. L TaU. 3M4 WaMBIgbnmy M.
3 ROOM PURRISBEO npHaaent near 
Abbaan. 3 bUU paid. AM 4-30n ar AM 
4-m i.
PDRHUHED APART3(BirrS. WBekto at 

Manaa XaUl.Bwnbly ratoa. Raw Howard 
Third aad RiaaiBi
DIZIB APABTMERTS; 3 and 3 rtam 
apartaamiu aad bodrocam. Billa paid. AM 
A*U«. 33M acmiT. Mra J. P. aoi«~i 
Mar.
PUBRISHED APARTMEHTt. 3 noase 
and batb. AH bUU paid. 3U.M per week. 
Dial AM 3-3311.
TWO 1 ROOM apartmenU. prt' 
friCldBlre. c l a e a ^  hilB paid 
week, an Mam. AM 4-HHL

ivato batb. 
•TJMSJS

1 ROOM APARTMBRT aU b 
AM t-im , Mowburaa W aldl^
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
URPURHURED 1 ROOM aad batb tar- 
ate apartment, 3M meotb. Oetaiia 
ion Laaeaeter. AM 4dni. Mly.

FURNISHED BOUEKS
1 ROOM PURHURXD beoio. aim 3 bed
room unfiimlehed heum. Apply lU  Weet 
Mb. AM 4-54M.

■ a m k _ ^ . ntUlty recta. 33.000
UVABLE-1 bedroom. 3 baU». dm ___ _
lovely yard, fepcc. dedble sarato. 33300 
dowB. PHA.
BRICK TRIM—1 Ursa bodroom, woolUrse b
carpet, central heat. oIm OO.
PARxiiniL—Rice hema. SITM down. PRA 
VACART, LAROB briek 3 bedroom, dm. 
flroplace. oloetrio klteben. carpct-drapoc. 
Rleo loan.
LAROX 3 bodroom bema. tlOJOA wIU 
take m all houM m trade.
WASRIROTON PLACE-briek tU.OM. 
BRICE—3 bedroom, carpet, drapM, ntlllty 
room, taraft, beautiful yard. ITS month. 
BRICK—3 Laixe bodroanaa. OlOn dawa. 
NEW 3 Bedroom Briek—1 earamic bathe, 
3 walk-hi elocau, 3U.8n.
LABOR 1 Bedroam Briek. 3 bathe. ns.SM 
CHOICE BRICK—3 Ursa bodrooma. 3
bathe, dan. carpet, draaea, tU.Sm---------  -  ■ . i2# IRaw 1 Bedreeme,
TO MOVE—New houae. 11x14. 317m 
PRICE TRIM-1 Bedroome. tUe bath, 
b f e  ktteben. 334M equity. MS mantb.
LOTS FOR SALE A2
WELL LOCATED level lota naar Mw 
Junior HUb Bebool—tor aala. Boma lorm, 
AM A m S atU r I  pjD.
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

LAND AHOYI
3M a CRBS, improved, no mlaerali, 
Howard County.
in  ACRES Improvod. and In cultivation. 
MarUn County. Will coaelder 3S3n to 
<10.am bouia ae trade-in.
330 a c res  irrifatad. Midland County, bn, 
3 elactrte well*, nrbiklor lyitam, 4-rew 
tractor aad equipinenl.
UM ACRX RARCH-Olaucock County. 
M aerH m caHtvntleo, 0 m. IrrtfaUon

1013 ACRX RANCE-m mfloe north of Ft.
Worth. Carry IIS-IM eow, ytar around 
Waal Ta Sail Your Panaf Lai Me Belpl

FARM S RANCH LOANS
B l ^  Compantr, Available

G E M G E ELLIOTT CO.
400 Mkia

0«j«: AM MIDI MgMi: AM »MU

3 ROOMS AMD both, etota iB. water
funtlehad. AM 4-4331 before S:n pja.
ORE 1 ROOM-oaa 1 
bouee. near taopptaf. aa 
Oratf.

bills U13

1 ROOM PURNISHXO 
Ponced yard, smtla | 
Apply 14M Scurry.

ar couple.

LAKOX 3 ROOM a 
nUbed bauee. 336 
Apply 1104 BIrdwen.

u aleely fur- 
water paid.

FOR RENT—3 Badraeta and 1 badrman 
furnlibsd booaaa. Also ktebaaattaa fer man. 
Bills paid. reascasMa rant. A. C. Kay, 
AMMITS. 3MS WaM Hlghtray M
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
VACANT TRX M lb-J badnam beuaa to- 
cated in  North Nolaa AM 4-7413.
3 ROOM UNPUTUnSRED houso. UM Seim 
ry. AM 3-4qn

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE

Our home, to responsihls party. 
Lsrgs 8 hedroom, 2 hath, carpeM  
and draped. $150.00.

AM 4-2953
1 BEDROOM BOUSE ter rent. SVk mUst 
Ea,t Hlfbway M, MMlhalde. Paul Millar 
AddUlon.
I BEDROOM. CARinCTED. MS manUi. 
IIM But 14tb Apply at 314 East Ulb. 
AM 4-T3M

RENT OF LEASE
Two hedroom unfurnished—Large 
den-Iiving and dining room. Carp^- 
ed and draped. Availahle now. 
$125.00 per month.

And
AM 4-61M Sunday 

1 Attar i iM  WaakdajrB

BIO aPROrO Aucmbly 
Re. n  Order of the 
Rambow for Otrle. Bual- 
naeA Tneeday. Roviin- 
bar IL T:M p.m.

Kathlaea Thenmi.
W.A.

Carolya Waibmttea.
Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
TO SHTTUi aalau. dlanwnd aactlaca, 
7 eteaae. total Pawn abiep. lU
7 eteaae. total walabt 3 caiwt. Kenner e ‘  Mafa Street.

TAKB TOUR COPPER BREAK at
POST HOUSE CAPXTXRU Raw Uader New ManacemenI

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLE 

•  CLEAN 
31$ Runnels

aiJ. NEW aU over arami Chevrolet', 
■ ■ NEWU atnln—ALL MEW enr for the 

■aeand itrnlsM year. TauTl note freeh 
new dlMbiatlim m SUmUne Dastfn 
A naatma new Und of BDOotbnaee Cbavrmsri auperlor ride. Be our fuestour tue
far a Plaaaurs Tact I Drive aUM CHEVROLET today. TnmELL CHEVROLET, 
Ufl Hast 41b. AM 4-7411.

THE CANVAS HOUSE
(Gamer Thixton)

'  "  MAKE A REPAIR:
Venetian BUade • Awnlate - cavsr* For 
Beala, Trucks aad Air Cendltlmtera.

n R’s Caavas-CALL USI 
1600 E. ISth AM 8-4364
TRT A daUcloaa barbeeue amal at J-Bar-J 
Pit Barbaena. 334 Xari 3rd. Tasty beme- 
mede plea. .

5LOST A FOUND
LOST—Pekmsaee. brawn aad blaak. Aa- ■wera to "Lady.” Reward. OaMaet Airman Oeesr Dorriaty. Rasa extaaatoa U3.
IXMT-OLD billfold, ceotams valaabla pa-
part aad earns aieeay. Xasny IdaDtltlsd.

aS4 Hinmali, R*-AM 4-7171. Dsa Davit.
ward.
SUSINESS SIRVICiS

TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Meet Me At

Al'g Super Servicg
010 Lameta Hlway

ONYX GAS 

All Klada Of Oils

AL ACUFF, Ownur

W A N T E D  
MEN ond WOMEN 

T R A I N  E E S
Ta tram fer peeHlen, la Wlrlag 
SpaeUUet. Tab Operatiea. Maeblaa 
OparaUeae. Syetem*. aad Office An- 
tomaUaa Eqalpmaat m .....................

IBM
Machine Training

PerMB, teleeUd wlU be trained In 
• nrefrem whleb NEED net lataffera 

present leb. U yea qnnUfp.
trsmmr eea be ftasaesd. Write to
day to “ leb TralaiBi OpparMaBlet.**
Meebtos Aeceanleate Tretobu Aiw- 

a* The Hsr-clsltoa. Bex B-44a, ears 
eld. Retara attoebed ssapsa.

Name

Address ....................

CUy ....................  Ph....................

Hra. I werk ...........

BUSINESS SERVICES
ALL TYPES 

Refrigeration Repair

Commercial A Residential

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

115 Main AM 4-5265
EXTERMINATORS E.I
CALL MACK MOORX. AM 4A140 for Termite*. Rooctau. Moth*, etc. Complete Put Control Servica. Work Fully guaranteed.
Home owned and operated. Meek owner. 433 K ^  15Ui City.

Moort.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT UPROLSTKRmO »  RgMOOftblt
priegg Frg# pickup and dtUYtry. Wlce'g UpboUttry. 20t Cagt 7th. O. A.

DRY CLEANERS E8
TRT THX wonderful itb-Nu nroeou aiWtK Cleantrt. in ) Wggt Srd. 
BmOd.

Tm'U

PAINTING.PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAIN TIRO and papu hanging, eoD D. M. Mmu. 3U Dtxto. AM 4-5433.
PROFESSIONAL E14

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2
m ix o  w m  Can s AppReaUeae ^
atmaa. Hivry
KUBMli MFM

to Oulek Laaa Sarvlaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALEaCBNT HOME Reeaa far aoa or 
two. XxptrlMwad ears. 1U3 Main. AM 
443M. Kuby vauaha.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU BUra. aalla. 
Haw lead biat anpa 
an Wait db.

■r tradee aaUqutt. 
ikad. Lau't Antlqtiaa.

BKAUTT SHOPS J2
LUZIBR'a PIRB Oeimatici. AM 4-7313. 
in  Beat 17th Odtsaa Morris.
4»U »4 )A 1 U B -
BULL KEEP ehlldraa to my boma. Mri. 
-  “  - 4-34M. ion  Bait
&b P. AndarMO. AM

WILL KEEP children to your hotno or 
mtoo anytlmo. AM >4333.
CHILD CAHB oUbor bemo. Mn. Hold. 7*4 
BunnoU. AM 44441.
WOULD UKX to kl 
my boBM.

> koop 
4-Tm

1 or 3 cblldrea to

POBHaTTH RUmaEKT Speelal latoo work- 
laa taotbara. 1104 Wotaa. AM 443BL
MRa. HUBBBLL'a RuTMry open Monday 
tbroutb laturday 1017 Btuoaeanal. AM 
4.7MS.
BABT UTTIRO rotff boma. Jatsto Orb- 
ham. AM 44147.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J3
□tOMIMO WAHTXD-ltU East Sib. AM

IRONINO WANTED: 77111 pick up and 
doUvtr. AM 4-7310.
ntOmMO WANTED. Dmi AM 44303.
IRONINO WANTED. 
A M >3103.

son acurry. Dial

IRONINO DONE. Pick up and dtUvarr. AM 4-71M. an acurry.______________
SEWDfO
MACRINB QUILTINO and drtta makina. 
AM 44144
EXPERIENCED kXAMSTRXU wUl da 
aewlnt. Ml Rortb Oraff. AM 3-3M7.
FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all over M*!"' ChavroMi'i done It afato—ALL REW.___ _ __  ____ ear for the
■eceod itralfbl ytar Tou’U aoto trash 
new dlitlBctloo to aUmUne Deslaa . . . A 
tloatlnt new kind at imopthneei tfeaifloattof new nno ar immwiwioe, trma 
Chavnuel', •uperter ride. Be eur lueet 
far a Ploaroro Teet! Drive a MM CBEV- 
ROLXT today. HOTTELL CBHVHOLXT,
IMl Eaat 4th. AM 4-743L
FARM EQUIPMENT K l
FOR BALE; DaridPq 
tor, t in . Phono AM

■ardoa trac-

1343 JOHN DEERE A traatar: 4 r 
plaator and euUvalor; 3 row Utter. W. C. 
TXylor. located 5 mile, loutboaet Aekorly
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2

FOR SALE
7(M0 Bundles of Maize 

Sc per Bundle 
FLOYD MARTIN 

One Mila North Grady Sdiool 
Phone GL 9-2172. 

Lenorah Excfaanga
LIVESTOCK

7010171 PHOTO Lab. PblUiraabi 3*r 
any aeeatlan. Waddtofa-Partlaa A l ldraa 
AM 4-1433. AM 44SM.
TOP son, and eaUeba. RototUltr, truck 
and traetar work AH >17n.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Servica

AM 4-5880
Day or Night
1612 Avion

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. till land, food
black top Mil, barnyard fertlUMr, dellv- 
erad. Cdl XX 3407.
TOP son . and tlU Mnd-3S.M load. Call 
L. L. Muiphrae, AM 4-aiia aner i  p.m.
TARO DIRT, rad eatelaw sand or ftll-m 
m n  Phono AM 44373, R. O. Moalcr.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W, W, LANSING 

AM 4-8V76 After 6 P.M.
B. C. McPHHRSOR Pianptaf Servlet. 
ae|tlo Jaak*. ,wa*a racka.. IMI Scarry

44031

CARVER

PHARHACrV

FOR SALE
Milk C om  ^

Jersey and MiBuM Sboraioms 
All Cows TB and Bangs Tested

F. W. W HITE
Silver Heels Addition 

AM 4-5820

Drivo-bi

BalhDaik Cards 
B. 3ia AM 444»

RADIO-TV SERVICE E15
TXLBVIBION-HADn Hapahr. 
nlfhl—7 days week. Weet 3rd Tv- 
aarvlea. 1014 Watt 3rd. AM 34141.

-Hadlo

SHOE SERVICE EI8
KRAPP BBOH Caopaator. E W. 
Reotdeaco 4U Dallaa. Bit Ipck 
AM 44737.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala n
TKUCX DRIVXR waatod. Btoadr. par- 
maaaat work. Ate 13-33. Apply to parson. 
a-lO a.m. Bit Sprint Roodawtot On. ftral 
bouee on loft pu t Toxu Blaetrle TTaro- 
heuM.

WANTED YOUNG MEN 
17 to 30

2x4 4  2x6 (^wd Fir . 
90 Lh. Ron
Roofing ....................
Aaheatos Skfing
(limited color) .......
Comigatad Iren

VfStn^ngham) ...........
2)>l62-Ilght Window 
UnlU .........................

For railroad telegraph positions. 
Salary up to $4<X) a month plus 
overtime. Paid vacation, free 
transportation, hospitalization, re
tirement benefits. Short training 
period. GI a^roved . Give name, 
age, exact address, phone. Writ*— 
R.R.T.T. Care of Box B-843. Big 
Spring Herald.
CAB DRIVKXa waatod—muat have city 
pormtt. Apply Oraybouad Bus Depot.
HELP WANTED, Female F2

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
In

Midland, Texas 
Has Openings For 

TYPISTS
Women, preferably between ages 
of 20-35, high school graduates 
Trith rapid and accurate typing 
speed, 55 words per minute or 
more. Apply in own handiyriting. 
stating age, education, and srork 
history, including dates of cm - 
ploymrat. A ddrte  reply to Box 
B-839 Care of The Herald.
EXPKRIXRCXO W A m Xaa wanted, 
ply to paraon at 3330 Bouta Orstf-

Ao-

XXPXRIXNCXD FOUNTAIN bsip wantod 
Apply Walksrs Pharmacy, aerou from 
bank. 133 Mato.
SPARE TIME ptoeo-Uka 
botacI Ro dootbsu rtoftotl
1430. PaaadtDa. Calltorala.

vrerki 8toy 
■aeiiran, Bex

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
BE IRDEPXRDXNT. BoU Ratrlolsb Prod- 
ueta. Good epoolM to Howard County. 
Write lUwtolsb's, Sapt, ni-tTe-D . Mam-
pblt, Tonaassae.
HELP WANTED. Mlae. F2
MEN-TTOMn 110.33 Daily.

rwrtErH---------namaplataA 
ban.

INSTRUCTION a
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Doa'I be haadleappedi Pbilsh blab aelM4|l 
or trade aebeol fmMhr tbrsnsb bond 
•tudy. Lalsit Mats, study guMss fntuBB- 
odToVar tm  sradnatoa fa UST aleoa. Our 
41at yaar. Cbaitond aat for pnfU. Wrtto 
for froo booklet.

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4123

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Day-NIthl aad Advaaeod Clsaaet 

• Can or Wrtto
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

113-in Baal WaU MO MS33mmaad. Texas

FARM SERVICE KS
OBRXRAL TTINDMIUb repair aad aarvlee. 
SM or can CamO Choata. 1LTria

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

2x4 Precision 
Cot Studs . . .  
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)

••aaeaaeoe

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55
$4.95 

’ $7.45 
>2.95 

$12.45 
$9.95 

' $9.29 
$8.952.8x6.8 Glass Doors .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2 )̂108

SNYDER 
Lsmesa Hi3y, 

HI 64612

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
FUt ........................................ $7.66
Comer ....................................  $13.96
90 GaL natural gas 
Diamond Glass water beater $64.33 
Asbestoa Siding per aq. .. $13.85
13 lb. Felt 432 sq. ft. .........  $ 3.15
215 lb. Composition Shingles $5.95

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

« t  GUUd AH < « n

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money bad:
guarantee ................................. |3-90
1x6 White P in e ..........................$8.45
lx8’s-106  Siding Sq. Ft. ..  12V 
216 lb. C om pom on Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ...........................  $5.
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s ............................................. $7.96
2x6 8 $7.96
r i ”  D o o rs ...................................N.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
GsL .............................................. N.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . . .  11.75
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors ...........  N-95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polisbers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

lOM E. 4th Dial AM 3-2621
DOGS. PETE. K T t . U
RBOISTBRBO CBIBUAaUA popplu. Sag
at m i  WtU Sad. AM 4-714S.
BBAUTIPUL PBXaraXSB poppiaa wbtto.
bloodo, rod. Aim mala for atad 
Mn. Boltocar. AM 4-1013.

oorvlee.

HOUSEHOLD OOOIW L I

BARGAINS
New Bookeua Bad. Double DreiHr, Chut. 
A, Low At .......................................... 3S4.34
U,ad Refriem ton. Rlcf . . . .  330.03 up.
Uud Llvtas Roam Suttee ___ 3LOO up.
Uud Bedroom tulloi ...............  03.00 up

A&B NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

1300 W. 3rd AM 1-Mll

For 11 S T Retukt 
U ll CLASIIFIIO ADt

NEW MEXICO A TEXAS 
HUNTING LICENSES

CHECK THESE 

PRICES ON WATCH BANDS

■tetelem Steel aad Geld Filled 
BqBda. Values te $18.81. YOUR 
CHOICE .............................  $2.8$

All Card 
$4.$5 .......

Baads. Valaes te 
.........  $1.00

All Leather A Nyloa. Values te 
$3.50 ......................................  Me

Wkcnf Year Dollars 
Da Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

108 M ate A M  44116

IBIN G

Rely Oif' Ug For
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plumblag prob
lem is, we locate tha trouble 
faat and fix it right Our pred- 
slen saves you time aad money

ion

MeKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

AH u n i

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S  
G E T  R E S U L T S !

m E V l S l l l R E M
WHERE TO lU Y YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TY-Radio Service

RCA V u .a r  A-.uitar. 
Perioble radto ptayt am 
AC, DC er k o fte ry . 
"W qveliiider'' qefeiiee. 
lith  “ Geldait Threat" 
toM. Twa 2-tooa fioidtoto 
Model 1U7.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department 

AM 4-74652 0 7  G o liod

MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3:30 Queen lor D 
I ;3>—County Pair 
4:0S-B1 DUdla I

Day
Dlddla

3:34—Cottoeoe 
3:13—Roiitor 
3:44—Raw, 
4:33-Waathtr 
4 :|»-'nc Tec Dou(b 
7:04—Reetlou Gun 
7:30-WeUe Fargo 
3:04—Peter Ounn 
3:33-Target 
3:34—Waqan Train 

14:40—Maw,
14:14 gporte 
14:l>-Wealbu 
13:33—Lola fbow 
U:33-aUb Ofl

TUKSOAT
3:33-Davotloaal 
7:13—Today 
•:00—Dough Bt Ml 
t:Jg—Trooeuro Runt 

lg:03—Prtco it Right 
Ig: 13—OoBcentralloo 
11:33—Tie Toe Dough 
11:13—11 Could be xou 
13:04—New, k  Waotbar 
11:13—Chon. 1 Peoturo 
12 :M-Ltfe wlUl Kttxobetb 
1:03—Truth or 

Oooeoqneaew 
l:10-Ha«gl, Bofgle 
1:43—T m y  la Ouri 
U n-T ram  tbou R<Roots 
1:10—teem  for Day 
J:R>-Ominty Pair

Dlddla4:03-HI DMdlo 
3:43—Cortoecu 
3:13—Mooto Crieto 
3:43-Now,
3 03—Ptoooelol Report 
3:44 teoru 
4:13-Ncwa 
4:33—Weatbor 
t:33-aurit 
7:03—Oobtl-PUber 
t;03—Ooorgt Burn, 
1:33—Touchdown 
*: 43—Collfomlan, 
t;33-TV  Theatro 

IDOO-Hcw, 
10:13-teotto 
10:13-Waatbar

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mekes TV's 
411 NDLAN

Awto Radio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV c h a n n e l  4 — BIG SPRDfa

3:a3-Brtgblar Day 
3:U—aoertl atom  
3:33 Xdgo of Nigbl 4:43-asur of aure 
3:43—Looney Tunu 
S:l3-w-dy Woedpuker 
4:43—Bruea Pimtor 
4:13—D ^  Xdwarda 
4:13—Rama Tbo* TWto 
7:43—Tbo Taxon 
7:13—Pot Boon*
3:03—Danny Ikomoa 
3:14—Ann Saulham 
3:43—AB-Btor Jon  
13 43-Nawf. Weatbor 
13:11 ■boweau 
13:33—PottUcol 
ll:| 3 -31gB Off TU U D ^

f  .n-m trn  On 
7:13 Wewa 
1:43—Copt. T ig g iril 
1:13 Nowi
4 43-Lava or Meuoy 
l:33-Play Tour Bm 

It:33-Ooalrt7 Tima 
13:33—Top Donor 
ll:03-Lova af Lite 
11:33—a ’rtb fer Toao 
11:43—Botaa Pair 
11:13—Now,
U:1S—Woolbor 
13:S3-World Tuna 
1:33—Jimmy Dean 
1:33—Bouemarty 
S:33-Blg PayeR 
S:S3-Vtrdlat It Ton

S:t3-Brigbtor Day 
3:13 lo erat ■term 
3:33-Bdgo of Nigbl 
4:43—Hair Droatara
4:13-Hour of ttan
1:13—Looney Tunu 
1:13—Wild blU RIekok
3:33—Broca Prooler 
4:13—Doug Xdwmrda 
g;I4—CtrcTa 4 Ranblert
7:13-To Tell The TruUi 
1:44—Arthur Godfrey 
4:13—Mika Hammer 
3:43—Garry Mooro 

13:43—Nowa. Waotbor 
lf:U-abowtaaa 
ll:33-aigB Off ____

a t t e n t i o n

■ too  A XT n o 4  Iha Beale* Haa Bom  UoaNe Te SatlM utoggy 
Bmolr • V  SO . . . CALL A ■PXCIAUST TTBO IP X m U X X B  Of ALL
e *  Taa

How la the Uma to cboage year aatmaa tar eotor or boltor black tod whHo 
FOR JUST A FXW DOLLABS

L  MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
U12 East Third — AM $-2123

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:33—Mottnao 
4:13—P it* 0 Pnppto 
3:43—Oouf Bdwarda 
3:43 aperte 
f:13-ltow ,
4;1S—Wtolbor 
4:13—Nome That Tune 
7:43—77m Tnon 
7:33—Polber know. But 
l:43-Sbariff of CocblM 
1:33—Ann Solhcrn 
4:43—Danny Tbomu 

lt:03-Naw,
13:13 Speri, 
13:13-^70011totbar

13:13—TTiaaIro 
TUXSOAT
3:13—Papaya Prauata 
3:33-Lova or Monay
t : l3 - P U y ----------:13—Ploy year Htaoi 

10:00-Arthur Oodfray
l3:33-Top Dollar 
ll:03-Lova of Ufa 
11:10—Theatre Bevm 
l;04-^lmmy Dean 
1:13—Rouieporty 
1:43-Blg Ayoer 
l:J3-Vardlet U Tours 
~ OO-MothMO 

13 ^xii  g Poppln

l:4S—Doug 
4:4g Sport, 
4:13-New, 
l:3i-Woatbor

Xdwordi

4:13—Billy Tbompeea 
7:40—Gray Ohmf 

7;J3-To Tell the Troth
4:04—Arthur Godfrey 
l:13-R ed Skelton 
f:43-Medie
t:M -O m clal DetocUve 

14:44-New,
14:13-SporU 
lt:S3-Wmtbrr 
14:33—noatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:44—team  tor Day
l ;J 4 -c 5 S y  Pifr
4:44—Motlnu 
5:33—Rupitollty Time 
4.03—Now, 
t:13-Waatlwr 
1:13—Hert’e Bowell 
4:33—Lmvo It to 

Boovor
------Well, Fargo
1:43—Pttor Ounn 
3:13—Sborlft of CoehUo 
4:03—Xtowmon 
3:33—African Patrol 

M :l3 -T op PUy, 
U:33-Naw,

10:43-WmUMr 
13:41 gnerte

4:33—Con. Cleuroom 
7:03-To«toy 
4:43 Deugb Re Ml 

14 43-Price U Right 
In: 13—ConemtroUm 
11:43—Tie Taa Dough 
ll :13- n  Could Bo Tm 
11:03—Ployhouu 04 
1:03—Troth er 

CgttggoiMMggg
l :13-HafgU Bogji,
3:03—Today la Dure 
3:13—Prom tbau Roote

1:03—teem  for Day 3:11 Ceunty Pair
4:43-M*ttoM 
5:15—Hotaltollty Uma 
5:33—Tble with l^ h er 
5:43-New, 
3:13-WeaUitr 
t: 15—Here', Howell 
3:13—Dragnet 
7:43-g^l.FU har 
1:40—George Burna 
4:10—Cheyenne 
4:10—Bob CXimmbige 
10:43—Real McCoye 
10.13-Newe 
13:43—WooUiu10:45-^rU 

SS-SbowcoM

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:03-Brlghter Day

5:00—LixxMy Tunu 
5:33—W'dy Woodpukar 
4:0(>-Rowe 
t:U -D a u t Xdtrardi 
1:30—Rohm That Tima 
7:00—Tbo Texan 
7:10-Pattt Pm o 
3:03—Danny ‘lliamM 
l:3l>—Ana loitthom 
3:00—Mika Bammu 
4:30—African Patrol 

13:0O-A^dMidy Con Play 
13: JO-NtwiTwaatbar 
H;I3—PoUtteal 
U:0O-|howeMa 
U :35-H in Off

Os
Boagaroa

TVXSDAT

$;03-Capt. 
i;45—Row, 
l:0 3 -^ v a  er Menu 
f:30-PtoT Tour Hunch 

U:03-Oa«rey Time 
13;S3-Top Donor 
U:40-Lova of Ufa 
ll:10-S*reb for Tomo'ow 
U:4I—Home Pgtr ii:15-]fe«i 
11:B—Weather 
11:33—World Tunu 
1:40—Jhnmy Dean
l i ^ ^ K y o K
1:13—Verdict it Vaura

3:03—Brightor Day 
3:15 Socret Storm 
3:10-Xdsa of Bisbt 
4 :f3-ab&  Druioto
4:l^Httor of Blare
• : i t l ^ i n ? ^ k o k
• 40—Ntwt' WoollMr 
3:15—Doug Bdword, 
3:13—Arthur Godfrey 
7:40—Lawman 
7:13-To Ton the TniUi 
1:43—Wrutitng 
3:03—Garry Mooro 

13:03—Rad Skoltm 
14:10—Now*. Waotbar 
11:03 Sheweaea 
l l :13- £ m  OB

KDUB-TV CHANNEL It — LUBBOCK
5:33—Brighter Day 
3:15 l oerat Storm 
113-Bcbio of Night 
4:W—Hour of Star,
S:|3 Lomoy Tune, 
3:30—W'dy Woodpukar 
•:33-Naw*
•:1>413uc Xd«4r0 
I ;3^Name That TuagUkAt
t :|3—n a  Tnon 
7Jo-Patbar kauri 6 « t  
3:43 ■ nanny ThoBOSS i:10—Ann SoulbfTn 
3:00-AU«tor 3 m  

M:|^Any«3dy Cta PUT 
W ;i3-R3w,. WokUMr 
H :»-P oa tlea l 
Il:i

7:S0-Ilgn On 7:55-New,
1:33—Copt. Kangaroo 
g :45-N t«,
1:13—Lova er Moocy 
4:13—Plav Tour Munek

li:SO-Lova of Life 
tl;lS-S 'rch tor Tomo'ow 
U:4S-BaPM Pairs
Ul

-Waattwr 
-World Tunu 

ny Dun 
iwriv •7rtf

U Teuro 
Day

3:15—Surat Storwi 
l:13-X(tea of RIghI 
4:gS-«alr Droueri 
4:15—Hour of Stan 
5:15—Loonay Tunu 
l;13-W ild am  Hickok 
4:43 New, , Waotbar 
4:15—Doug Bdword, 
3:I3-Pattl Pago 
7:03—Xorro
T:J3-To Tell th. Truth 
3:13—Arthur Godfrey 
t:J3-Mtke Bommor 
3:43—Garry Moore 

13:l3-Brd Skeltm *  
10:33—Nawi. WcottarrUirssra* .
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MIRCHANDISI

B O U fSH <H J> Q O O D e U

Waat

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditiooed | « J I  
MAYTAG W riu er Type Washer. 
Very m od oontUtion. On^ |7f JO 
WHIRLPOOL Autometic WeAer. 
ExceOent ooadttioii . . . .  x n f  
ABC..Wclncir. • type^Wesher. liOoe 
appeerence, good cooditioa IMJO 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only tSt SO 
MAGNOVOX 17" Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net’s like n e w ....................... I89.S0
GE 31" Table Modd TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture ..  ...........................  9 « .so

STANIXY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your PrtamDy Hardware**
301 Rumiala Dial A ll «d B I
I BOXB 
ahana; U
attpaar ah

■onoM  Maei 
SasMW Wbidaar i 

Waat 4Ui.
ValTat

CLEARANCE
Every Piece of Merchandise Pos 
sible Will Be Sold At A GREAT 
REDUCTION Due To Moving From 
Our Present Location To Our

Beautiful New Store At 
507 East Third.

EXAMPLE:
21 In. I960 Table Modd PHILCO
TV ...................................... $189.95

$5.00 D o w n -ll  Moe. to Pay

FIRESTONE STORES
812 East Ird AM 4-5564

LEE'S 
SEWING MACHINE 

SPECIALS
SINGER Portables—A

$24.95
R ed  Buy

NEW HOME 
SUtch

Rotary—Reverse

$29.95
KENMORE Console Cabinet

Complete—$39.50
Featherweight SINGER — Made 

2 garments
$89.50

Are Just A Few You Have 
o Choose From.

Beautiful Automatic Goodhouse- 
keepers. In Console Cabinets — 
Any color.

At Only $339.00 Complete

20-Year
Service.
machine.

Guaraate^ Ayr. Free 
$100.00 Trade-in on old

MIRCHANDISI M IR C fH M R S I~
HOUSEBOLD .G4MHM lA

Electric Blankets
■OUaCHOU) OOOOB

^:
Single Control ...................... $ is .n
Dophla ControL........... $I9JU

Chdoa of Pastd Bhia or

2 YEAR FREE 
REPLACEMENT 

GUARANTEE 
Wa Oiva Scottla Btanspa 
Plenty af Free Paridng

W H I T E 'S

USED SPECIALS
KKNIIORS WASHXR .................. lU  M

(M O M  DBTSn .................... NS N
B8TATB atectito Baay*. ctota .. IM.N
KBLVniATOn dMblA door Bolrlytr-.............................................  ywjs
WUTIMOaODSa Toblo TV wtth

Id ...............................................  Mi.i»
BCA OoMOk TV ............................ M iJt
08XD anWDIX WcOaoMAt WAlhor lUJt
USED aW BM AN Tohlo Modol TV

With (tOBd ...................................  M( M
USBO Oot RoaSB .......................... SU M
OSKO WHIRI.BOOL AutoaoUe

Wothcr ...........................................  U  M
USED Choot ABd D rtutr ............. ISt Oi
USED LBONAKO BotHyorotor l it  M

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of V due

K-M M ERCH ^ D ISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM $-4517

202 Seurty AM 4J871
GOOD naOMfOrnOMED CmeMro wrt» 
nwtli woMmt. Muoh chcopor Ihoa Om 
wiiholorl*. Oely MS.N. BUhoiB AppUoaco,

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg ___  AM 44101

A T T E N T I O N !
AO Fanners, Shops k  Oarages

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 4Sc per Joint

ONLY '

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 44265
OBinnUL ELBCTBIC n-hMh
moboyony tokTkkB. Very nkt. N*« yk 
luro jubo womnty. HUbm't Ayphaeeo
m  Oroyy.

Your machine oiled and adjusted 
at this time ............................... 96<

You Bring Them—Wt Fix 
Them

Complete Motorised Job .. $20.00
New Buttonholers ..............  $ 7.05

Complete U im Of Parts And 
Supplies For Most Machines.

COME AND SEE!

J. M. LEE
Sewing Machine Exchange

AM 3-2640 1600 StaU

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MOTOROLA 17 In. Table Model 
TV. Nice cabinet ............... $ 49 95

WESTINGHOUSE 21 lo. Table 
M odd TV. Complete with 
taWe ......................................  $79.96

A MOTOROLA 21 In. Table Model 
TV ........................................  $ 19.96

RCA—21 In. Console TV. Only 
months old. Complete with anten 
na assembly ......................  $189.95

GE Console 31 In. T V ....... $ 69.95

Every TV listed Has Been Recoo 
diUoned.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LEADING MAKE 
Ladies'

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
ONLY $4.95

A Wonderful Gift For Her 
One Year Guarantee 

No Radio or Television Interference 
No Dangerous Chemicals 

No Oiling 
Beautifully ^ x e d  

Leather Case
Cannot Cut or Irritate The 

Moat SttM^va Skin.

W ESTER N  AU TO  
Assoc ic i fe  Stori-

20$ Main AM 4-6241

BARGAINS
n se p  M v k  Dlnlny Boom SuM« 
USED 4 V*. Bcdnwm Suit* M
USED 1 P*. Mdhoyuy Dlnlny Xooin
Suit* .............  t a  M
USED t B*. ______  .
Suit* . , ....... STf 14
NEW Bunk S*dt — Complft* ........  m .M
USED Book—** Bod. Doublo

tMM
434 WUSED 4 Be. Bodrontn tulto 

USED Ool^pot Bofilyorstor ........  «»

CARTER FURNITURE 
21$ W . 2nd AM 44

11$ Main D id  AM

JUCT ARRIVED
New Stock of Early American 
Sofas. Chairs, and Love Seats 
Custom made for Wheat Fumi 
ture Co. Joints all dooMe-doweled, 
Hardwood frames, Coil fir in g  base 
with Foam Rubber cushions. 

ANNOUNCING A 
NEW SE R V IC E - 

NOW-UntU Christmas-WHEAT’; 
No. 1 Store at US E âst 2nd will 
be open Thursday Nights until 
9:00 p jn . ALSO be sure to regls 
ter for the NEW BEDROOM 
SUITE to be given away NO
VEMBER 35th.

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

11$ Eaat 2Dd 
AM 44723

$04 Waat 3rd 
AM 44S

L4

. (I—W4 ^ ^

PIANOMBGANS IM

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-6201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

fk— nil fliiirih Biwn 
SytMl aad Ch«td Oryniu

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Ay—t d  Bunmeod Orys— Stadk* d
Lubbock. __
TU HUkM* Dr. SM 4 ^

Bly Slirtnc. T*«^_________

HAMMOND ORGANS 
— PIANOS —

Mrs. Bill Bonner
105 Washington Blvd. 

Phono AM 4-2367 
Agent for: Jenkina Musie

13 So. Meta Drive
Midland, Texas

SP O R T IN G  GOODS U
list a VlIcaUDa is ap  manual lunlny 

4—. Vary kw thaa — tbk motor, 
I net ha— k  vatar for 14 month*. 

A haryata al OM OWI SM 4 4 -4  adar t.

M ISCE LLAN E OU S L l l

POa BALB: U hMh baneh —w; f  Inch 
Btar: I kch portabla aketrk —w.

IMS Nolan Btroat.
NO PINEB ChrloUna* 
drrful Blyh PIdoUty. 

ma. Tha Bccord
pliCM.

DOBS TOUa bkytk  naod rtpaln* n*i 
CocU Thlitoii Bkycla and kCatareyek yh—. 
IM W—I M .  AM SXm.

AUTOMOIILIS M
AUTOS F O E  SALE M l

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS F O R  SA L E Ml

*53 OLDSMOBILE * i r ............. $495
’14 FORD V 4  pickup ............. $495
’50 FORD 2-door ....................  $195
50 DODGE 4-door ................  $ 75

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whart Pa Sa*— Ma't U—or'
$U East 4th AM 447S3

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

904 Scurry D id AM 4-8266
IIU FOBD CROWN Vktorta. Radk and 
haatar. Exoallant condition. ll.MI. Small 
down paym—t. AM 4-4U4.M4
T R U C E S  F O R  SA L E MS
POa SALE ISM Charrokt *4 ton pkkun 
with radk and boater. Very (k* condl- 
tko. kw mllaay*. Good prtc*. AM 4M33.
T R A IL E R S MS

VWw AaUuirme T>*alar Par 
SPABTAN—“M- STaTEU-SPABCBAPr 

**Wa trada for Anythlny"
B par c*o4 up k 1 yr* Plnaaelay 
W*ft d Town. Btry M—Block 

Wait o( Air Ba«* Road—
BIO SPRINO—ABILENE AM S-3TS1 OR 344II

GRAND OPENING

SALE!!
1959—45x10—Ultra Modw^n TWILITE

All

ISCT GREAT LAKES — 4l*y R.—1 B»d- 
room, modtrn. AM 4-iM4 aR*r 4 p.m.

CLEANEST 1949 
CHEVROLET

In town. Excellent rubber, paint 
and upholstery. Runs like new. 

CaU
AM 4-2747 Or AM 3-2251

LOOSnfO FOB a dwpwodable UMd ear ar 
truekf TBaa taa Xmmti HuD. Saai 
Ird.

WE ARE NOW 
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

SPECIALIZING m -  
Antomatic Transmission Work 

Sdes—Service—Salvage 
See Us For Any Used Parts 

You Might Need

’SS BUICK Soper hardtop coupe, 
heetcr. Dynaflow, nice seat
covers. Vary aloal .........  $58$

’$• LINCOLN 8-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, power brakes and 
windows, e l e ^ e  seats, beau 
tifd  upholstery, white wall 
Urea. Pietty red and black cd - 
or. One owner ..................  9885

BANKS & FORT
AUTOMOTIVE 

8 milea south on Angelo Hlway 
Dial AM 4-2141 

(Formerly Griffin A Stroup 
Wrecking Yard)

If You Art A Person 
Who

Has Trouble ’Thinking 
Of What To Give 

For Christmas . . .
THEN SEE US! !

We maintain 
the largmt gift selection 

in town!
WE HAVE THE 

IDEAL GIFT
Whath*r H'* Par Maa or Woibab

Boy or Otrl
 ̂ Pow*r Tool* b  PoTtAbl* TV’4

= OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic

■ Washer ..............................  $ 90 $5
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric 
Range. Like New $149 05
10 Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money .'............  $ 88 95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at ...........................  $ 15.00
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL!
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette $ 24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMlKeeidif 

AH F A m U N C E t

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2S12

NEW
3-pc. Bedroom Suiteo

$67.50
Wb Bity Bfill SwM**

F U R N rK jR E  
And Pawt Shop 

2000 W. Wd Did AM 4̂

USED SOFA $ $.00
2 USED SOFAS, each ........$1$.00
2 Pc. DINETTE ....................$34.05

THOMPSON rURNTTURl 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Sllkll
Pkhky a  RuBUoy

Esulpmrat
Apptlaoc** 0  DUhat

A n  JuM A P *« o r  Tha Id*ol OIR 
t k k i  Toa'U Plad At . . ,

R&H Hardware
We Give S4H Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

CARPET — CARPET 
Smoothedge Instafiatioa 

Phone AM 4-5534 
For

Free Home Demonstratioa 

Gene FUnn—Home Representative
OUR SPECIALS

Nearly New Club Chair. Pretty
brown color ...........................  $24.95
Used Divan. Vary good
oondiUon ...............................  $39.9$
6-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189.50 and your old 
sidle.
Nice 2-Piece Living Room Suite
Red .......................................... $39.95
2 Piece liv ing  Room Suite,
green ....................................  $49.9$
BRAND NEW 5-Piece Dinette 
Chrmne. Choice of cd or  . .  $60.95 
Used Divan worth the money $19.95 
Two very nice end tablet. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only . ....................................  $».00
UNFINCHED CHESTS ^  $1$.M 

New Shipment of Pictures 
Has Arrived.

We Maintain A Wide SelecUoo Of 
Fireplace Accessories.
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
11$ Mala Dial AM 6431$

’54 WILLYS Aero Ace custom 4- 
door sedan. I cylinder, standard 
transmission, overdrive. 0  v e r- 
hauled.
’51 PONTIAC ’6’ Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint, stand 
ard shift.
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice car. 
Runs good.
’49 CHEVROLET 2-door. R u n s  
period.

ROSS JENKINS 
POSEY TRACTOR CO.

AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421
intW >n 0T*r oyolal Ch«Tral*t‘i  
a ayam—ALL WEW oar for tha 
I Mrilyht yoor. Toa'Q not* (ra*h 

now SkUBCtka k  SilmllB* Dotlyn .
A flootky o*w ktik d  »mo«thn«*» froai 
ChOTTokt i  Myorkr rtS*. Ik  *«r yu**< 
(or • noaoiirt Tatll Dnm «  1444 CREV- 
aOLBT today TIDWELL CHEVROLaT. 
1441 Baot 4th. AM 4-T4n

USED CAR SPECIALS
’S7 FORD 4 -door....................  $1495
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1145 
’55 CHEVROLET SU. Wagon $1095
’55 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $ 995
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $645 
■54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $395
’52 FORD 4-Door ....................  $250
’53 FORD 4-door . . . - ...........  $ 350
l - ’M FORD 2-doort. Each . $ 165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 44581

WE
ARE

PROUD TO
■ ANNOUNCE 
TH AT OUR NEW 

DEALER FOR 
BIG SPRING 

IS TO BE 
HILLCREST 

MOBILE HOMES
West Hwy. 80 

Twilite Mobile Homes 
Mfg. Co.

Irving, Texas _____

Dalux* Equipment—tnctuding Colorpd 

Appliances and Eye-Level Oven

3 6 9 5
Bank Finaacing

Low D «w i Payment—Easy Monthly Payments

HILLCREST MOBILE HOMES
West Hwy. 80 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DENNIS THE MENACE
I '

IlCOMI

e'Wakggdi.kiawiaij

'U e y .S i N A !  iM is  m e a n s

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE HOMES 

AT
WHOLESALE!,
The Boss Left Word To 

Sell If We Didn’t Get Any 
More Than Our Cost. If 

We Find A Customer With 
A CASH DOWN 

PAYMENT

SEE
OAKLEY OLIVER 

and
MYLES CALLAW AY

Before He Returns

THIS C A N T LAST 
VERY LONG! COME 

NOW W HILE 
IT LASTS!

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC.

1883 E. Third-A M  44208
IMS OLIOKR. 34 BOOT, f  bedrnom With 
* iti«  7x11 raom. Aukmatle »a*h*r. Sir 
404. AM 3-3043.

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION — WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
881 East 3rd PhMM AM 444U

AUTO ACCEamWlBS M4
I4ZBD SKAT ee**nf IM  Kramot Hull 

yoor car Raaaetiabktxasrtly raupboktar j 
p r iw . 414 Ea*t 3rd.

AUTO SERVICE MS

STSODP IBDBPXlfDKNT Wrackiny Ca 
Now la a n*v location. Mile and half on 
Snyder Bli^kay. AM 3-43S7. nldht AM 
3-t4i4
rom  WOHDKKFUL Rmribl* i*TTle# end 
predacto—patrontie Haoul'* Bumble yrr*. 
ke. 1341 bnryy. Thoyra dooendabk peo-

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmission 
S ^ is l is t

General Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

718 E. 4Ul AM 44501
Nlghta-AM 4-5778

ALL
THAT IS LEH

Out Of Used Cars! 
1-58
1-58

1-58

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, 
Hydrematic. New.
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, tinted glass and white wall 
tires.
Demonstrator .............. $2995
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-deor 6-pessenger 
Station Wagon. Radio, heater, Hydramet- 
ic, powtr steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass and whita wall tires.
Demonstrator ............ $3495

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5S1S

lERTICB

’58 NSU Motorcycle ............. I 275
’57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
’57 CHAMPION 3door . . . .  $1IM 
’56 BUICK 4door hardtop $1665 
’56 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1085 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
’$$ COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 810 
'5$ CADILLAC 68. Air . . . .  $1215 
’51 STUDEBAKER tk-ton .. $ 415 
’53 COMMANDER 4door . $4$5
’S3 BUICK Hardtop ............. $ 295
*B DODGE ^door ................  $291
’50 PLYMOUTH Sta. Wagon $ 315

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaoa Dial AM 2-24U
BUICK SUPKK e-Door. AM k cad 

k. tm tm t m t. AM «a m . «IS DMkd.

BEAR WHEEL, | 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1906 Gragg
W P ■ v o n a

Tkc Myr.
AM 4-6823

DERINGTON
GAgAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
m i i B 's  N o m f o  k  on* «ond ,:kc 
* l ihalna Sleyck far yoor hoT or ylrl 
Chock vMh m  hofera you buy. Oew!____  ____  . _ , «y. doeU
Ihlxtoe Bkrck and Motcreyck Shop. 4li 
W m  M ,  AM A im

Dependable Used Cars
'58
'57 FORD Country Sedan Station 

Fordomatic, white wall tires. 
Two tone blue and white

FORD Customline 2-door sedan Heater, 
good tires, two-tone red and white

NASH 4-door sedan. Healer, overdrive, 
Conditioned .white wall Ures.
Turquoise and white two tone ................

'54
'54

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. 
Conditioned, standard shift.
Solid beige c o l o r ......................................

DESOTO Firedome V-8 4-door sedan 
power steering, power brakes. 
Exceptionally clean . . . : ....... . . . .

FORD Mainline 2-door sedan, 
radio, heater and overdrive . . .

BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and Dynaflow ..............

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg

Big Spring Horakf, Mon., Nov. 10, 1958 , 13

CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 
heater, Turboglide transmission, white wall 4 * 9  R  
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just Uke new. Only J

Wagon Radio, heater,Radio,

$1985 
$785

Factory Air

$885
Radio, heater. Air

$965
Radio, heater.

 ̂ $865
6-cylindcr, $445

$235

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

DISREGARD PRICES
E'-'ERY CAR V‘ UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
ENGLISH Ford Con- 

^  ^  sul cooverUble.

/ r O  ENGLISH Ford se- 
J O  <Un. Like new.

LINCOLN Premiere
hardtop. Air cond.

' 5 7  Montclair
hardtop Phaeton.

^ 5 ^  CADILLAC Sedan De-
Ville. Air coud.
PLYMOUTH S p o r t  
Suburban 4-door sta
tion wagon.

FORD Victoria sedan. 
9 0  Air conditioned.

/  C  C  BUICK hardtop Rlvd- 
9 9  era coupe.

MERCURY Monterey 
9  9  4-door eedan.

^ 5 5  MERCURY Monterey
sedan. Air cond.

/  C  C  BUICK Riviera 4- 
9 9  door hardtop. Air.

/ r  J  MERCURY sport se- 
9 * t  dan.

/  C  A  FORD V 4  four-door 
sedan.

' 5 4  H-ton pickup.
Heater, radio.

PLYMOUTH sedan. 
Straight transmlasion.

PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan. Air cond.

' 5 f l  I^I^CURY M ontai^  
^  station wagon.

^ 5 4  DODGE Royal 
club coupe.

V-i

PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
sedan.------------------------

^  UNCOLN Capri Four
Door Sedan.

'53 club coBPi.

'53 FORD 4-door 
sedan.

PtMtTlAC 4-door ee-

'52
'52

dan.___________
FORD V -8  itatlon 
wagon.
FORD H-ton V-6 pi<*- 
up.
FORD H-ton pickup. 

9  I Heater, radio.
i C l  DESOTO club coupe.

9  I 6̂ MM8enger.

T n iin a ii  .loiics .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

at Johaseii Opo« 7:30 P.M. AM 4-S254

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A 
I NEW ROCKET IS A 
USED ROCKET ENGINE OLDSI

1  P  Brand new ’88’ OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, tinted glesa, white well Urea, 

deluxe wheel ^ sc  and Safety-Vee staering wheeL

1  C  Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonstrator. AU pow- 
er and air condiUoned. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 

white wall tires and many other extras.

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE '96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beatar, Hydra-
9  w  matic, power steering and brakee. Factory Air Con

ditioned, tailored seat covert, white wall tiras aoMl 
many, many other extras. One owner.
A real buy at a reduced price ............. ^ A w ^ 9

/ E C  OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, Hydra-
9 9  matic, seat covers, nearly new tires.

Local one owner. Only ............................... ▼  ■ • t T  J

/ E C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-8 engine,
9 9  Powerfiite transmiasion, radio, heater and nice seat 

covers. Local one owner. ^ 1 1
Priced to go ....................................................  ^

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor

424 Eost 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

lig  S p rin g 's  C U o n c s t  U std  C a rs !
/ C 7  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, white 

9 /  wall tires, Dynaflow. The kind of carefully main
tained used car we’d u s e ---------
for personal use ......................................

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, white wall Ures. 
9 * v  Excellent upholstery. We’ve never offer- C X O C  

ed e '54 model in finer condition ........... ^ O T 9
/ E Q  (Brand New) RENAULT. Has service policy. Fun to 

9 T  own, fun to drive, fun to park. Low
mileage, low upkeep, low price .......  '1 ' ■ ”

/ E O  THUNDERBIRD 4-passenger. This car is fike new. 
9 0  Radio, heater, automatic transmission, power steer

ing and brakes, Factory Air, electric seats and win
dows. Only been driven 2.700 miles. At a price that 
says "better buy now”

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond H am bySDab Bryaat#Paal PrlceGGrady Dersey 
805 West 4th Dial AM 4-747$

' FLIP THE SWITCH ON ONE OF 
THESE FINE CARS . . .

All tight, cloan, and roady to go . . .  a bundio of 
dopondability . . . and tha sano and aontiblo prlco 
will SAVE you many dollars.
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane.2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat- 

9 0  er, air conditioned. This little dobber doesn't have any 
faults. They just wanted a new 1959 BUICK and we 
can’t blame them for that, but eomeone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.

/ E X  FORD Customline l-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio, 
9 0  heater and Factory air conditioned. This one is a 

beauUful ocean blue and has white wall C l ^ Q C  
tires. A sharp little car at a bargain price ^  l * » T 9  

/ E C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer- 
9 9  ing. power brakes and loaded with other accessories. 

Beautiful mist green and white with matching custom 
interior A one-owner car with
many miles of trouble-free service .......  ^  I 9

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, music 
9 H  box and a bottle warmer. Mechanically thia one is pm- 

fect. She's clean from stem to stem. You C f i O C
should try this one before you buy ...........

/  E  E  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radie. boat- 
9 9  er and other accessories. This little jewel has pink and ' 

white exterior with matching intertor. C I O Q C  
A very sharp little car In every way —  ▼ I A * 9  

/ E ^  FORD Mainline (^cylinder 2-door eedan. Equipped with 
9 H  standard transmission, radio and hcatar. Com glitdy 

rccondiUoned.
A very sharp little car ..................................

/ E O  BUICK Super 4-door eedan. Dynaflow. radie aad haat- 
9 9  er. This is solid transportation

for only ...............................................................

McEWtN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buklc — Cadilloo — Opol Doolor 
5th At Grogg AM 4 4I S3

V I
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Maria Callas 
Holds Temper 
In Mel Battle

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 10, 1958 Beat Generation 
Has Lost Its Humor

NEW YORK (AP) -  Soprano 
lliirie Callaa, holding her fortiasi- 
m o temperament to pianissimo, is 
in New York to settle down for
two days and collect her thou^ts. 

he fieryThe fiery diva arrived by plane 
Sonday night from a tritanphant 
•ngagement in Dallas.

As she smilingly answered 
newsroeo’s questions, her mien 
suggoted the charm of a Vio
letta from “La Traviata" rather 
than the fury and hauteur of a 
Druid high priestess from “ Nor-

■"ma:” ”................. ............ .
A storm of controversy has 

thundered about the singer since 
she was fired by the M etn^litan  
Opera Ust Thursday.

Will she discuss her contract 
•everance with Metrc^x^tan Gen
eral Manager Rudtdf Bing? “ He 
took away that possibility by mak
ing his statements,”  Miss Callas 
said.

Would she prefer practidng art 
in Dallas rather than in New 
York? " I  wish we could practice 
art in New York.”  she replied.

Will she discuss a contract with 
Caind Fox, general manager of 
the Lyric O ^ ra  of Chicago? “J 
understand she wishes to see me,”  

Callas said. “ We have no 
definite appointment and 1 would 
Uke to settle down for two days 
and get my thoughts together.”  

There have been reports Miss 
Fox has offered the soprano $10,- 
000 for a single Chicago concert. 
Her Metropolitan contract called 
for $1,500 a performance. _  

"-sHkHW is also a possibility fiiat 
w iM  Callas will go on tour with 
the Dallas Civic Opera. It would 
not indnde New Yw k.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “ Let's go 

watch the beatniks.”  my fr ie ^  
said.

It sounded like a good idea. Aft
er all, this was a phase of my 
own beat, the entertainment field. 
Coffee houses are springing up 
like mushrooms on Hollywood and 
Sunset boulevards and other by
ways of the beat generation. So 
we went.

Incidentally, it was author Jack 
Kerouac who apparently set the 
th«ne and the name of the beat
nik movement. In one of his ram
bling works, he is said to describe 
a transition from being a dead
beat to a feeling of beatitude. The 
generation might also be termed 
as being beat (Ured) and having 
a beat (jazi). Take your choice.
The Joint on the Sunset Strip was

Conductor Gets 
A Free Ride

Weds Bodyguard
Comedieaae Martha Raye poses with her new hasband, Robert 
O’Shea, after their marriage la Teaaeck, S J .  It was the sixth mar
riage for Martha who gave her age as 4$. It was the second for 
O’Shea. 31. A former policeman, he has served as her bodyguard.

GOP Chairmen 
For Revival

5 Persons Killed 
In 2-Car Crash

Hope
ALBION, Mich. (A P)—Five per

sons. induding four members of 
one family, were killed in a two- 
ear collision near here Sunday. 
Four others were injured.

Police said one of the cars ap
parently ran a stop sign in caus- 
tag the smashup.

Victims were identified as Phil
ip A. Selim and his wife. Eliza- 
b d k , o f Maskegoo, M idi., their 
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Hasenback, 
41. Norton. Wis.. near Muskegon, 
and her daughter, Beth Ann, 13; 
and James Harvey Beavers, 23, 
Homer. Mich.

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:45

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Repub

lican state chairmen say unani
mously their party will revive 
from the shattering impact of last 
week's election losses and make a 
strong comeback in 1960.

But their ideas vary widely on 
how to rebuild the GOP ranks dec
imated by severe setbacks in Sen
ate and House contests.

An Associated Press canvass of 
38 GOP state chairmen disclosed 
that some of them, mostly in the 
South, want their party to turn 
back to the conservative policies 
of the late Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio.

Others want to revitalize the Re
publican organization, and its can- 
ddates, to modernize the party’s 
appeal to the average voter.

Still others are confident that 
the Democrate, with their ovct- 
size congressional margins, will 
trip over their own feet and more 
or less let the Republicans back 
in by default.

Vice President Nixon, who is ex
pected to command efforts to re
furbish the party, was picked Hby 
30 chairmen in varying degrees of 
firmness as the leading candidate 
now for the 1960 GOP presidential 
nomination. The chairmen will 
have a large voice in the selection 
of delegates to the national con
vention two years away.

STRONG BACKINO
The canvass showed Nixon with

a strong backl(% of strength 
the South and Middle West.

However, 10 chairmen repre
senting all sections of the country 
said they regard as almost a toss- 
up what they see as a prospective 
contest lor the nomination be
tween Nixon and Nelson Rockefel
ler, elected governor of New York 
last Tuesday. Two chairmen in 
the East viewed Rockefeller as a 
front runner. Several were unde

in

(tided on any candidate. i.
Suggestions for modernizing the 

party’s setup came from two 
chainnen in states where the Re
publicans were able to turn the 
Democratic tide and elect GOP 
govenuxs.

Rhode Island Chairman William 
T. Broomhead said the Republi
cans have got to “ strengthen ev- 
e^ d a y  relations with people.”  In 
his state C h ris^ her Del Sesto 
ousted Democratic Gov. Dennis J. 
Roberts as an aftermath of a 19S6 
ballot count controversy.

'I have found this to be true,”  
Broomhead said, “ that the Repub
lican party talks about grass roots 
but on the whole d o ^ 't  evoi 
know what grass looks like.’^

CHANG^ NEEDED

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A gaUy 
decorated streetcar rolled through 
Pittsburgh streets for two hours 
Sunday but for the first time in 
38 years Roy Anderson wasn’t at 
the controls or collecting fares.

Aboard the chartered car some 
60 relatives and friends chattered 
happily and congratulated Ander
son on his retirement from the 
Pittsburgh Railways Co.

“ This isn’t my idea,”  smiled the 
portly Anderson. “ If it weren’t for 
my lx>ys, I wouldn’t be in on this.”

The unusual tribute was planned 
for two months by Anderson’ s 
three sons: Robert, 30, a Cleve
land bus driver; Donald, 23, a re
porter from the Meadville (Pa.) 
Tribune, and Samuel, 32. a ca 
reer soldier. It cost them about 
$25 an hour.

Anderson, who completed his 
last run Friday, said he was weil 
satisfied with his career.

He met his wife, standing be
side him as he sp<)ke, on one of 
his runs in 1922.

“ I was a conductor.then, not a 
motorman,”  he said. “ We had a 
lot of time to talk.”

“ He always made me pay for 
the rides,”  said Mrs. Anderson.

Roy was in uniform for the last 
run but he didn’t take the con
trols. Helping his wife aboard, he 
said:

“ I guess we’ll be able to find 
a seat some place.”

Or Maybe It's 
Hiway Hypnosis

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:45 

DOUBLE FEATURE

m  PARAMOUNTb

Causes 
100 Crashes

TOmGHT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:15

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)—Fog 
turned a stretch of Pacific Ck>ast 
highway into a nightmare alley in 
which more than 100 cars c(dlided. 
Two women were killed and 15 
persona injured.

Motorists speeding south along 
the busy highway were taken un
awares by the thick fog bank _ 20 
miles north of San Diego. Moving 
abruptly from clear weather into 
the fog they piled up w i^  frighten
ing regularity over a six-hour pe
riod Sunday.

The two women killed were 
passengers in two cars involved 
in a minor rear-end collision. They 
were stamUng by the damaged 
cars when another car plowed into 
them.

Killed were Mrs. Barbara Tittle, 
34, San Frandsco and M n . Esther 
Anderson, 88, Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Tittle’s husband, Robert, 30, was 
seriously injured.

The accidents ah took place dur 
ing the early morning on a 3V4 
mile stretch of the highway, which 
^ irts  the ocean. One series in 
vplved 25 cars in a chafe reaction 
of rear-end collisions. Ten cars 
tangled in another pileup. In all 
23 cars were so badly damaged 
they had to be towed away.

s

AND TUESDAY 
«>EN 6:15 

DOUBLE FEATURE
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James F. Short of Oregon said 
the Republicans “ have some ad- 
:ustments to make.”  In his state 
Republican Mark Hatfield won the 
governorship while shunning the 
party label and publicly opposing 
the Eisenhower administrati(m on 
its power policies.

‘Our principles are basic a ^  
sound and essential to the welfare 
of the nation,”  Short said. “ I am 
sure our leaders realize that and 
will revitalize the party.”  

Maryland’s Chairman D. Eldred 
Rinehart also urged intensive work 
at the grass roots level.

There was a feeling among some 
chairmen that the Republicans 
need to turn back to more con
servative policies. Some of them 
called for a strong fight against 
labor leaders, such as that which 
Sen. Barry Goldwater conducted 
in winning re-eloction in Arizona 

Arizona (Chairman R i c h a r d  
Kleindienst predicted a strong Re
publican comeback “ if the party 
will stand up for basic Republi 
can principles and leave New Deal 
and Fair Dealism to the Demo- 
craU.”

TAFT SCHOOL

RIVERSIDE. Calif. (A P )-M a y - 
bt^ Hollywood isn’t kidding with 
the w e i^  creatures it’s currently 
starring in horror movies.

Charlie Wetzel saw something 
Um  other night that would get top 
billing in any cast of monsters 
and be was miles from the near
est movie—and the nearest bar.

In a report to police Sunday 
Wetzel told of driving on a lonely 
road near Riverside Saturday 
night when something Jumped in 
front of his car.

’It had a round, scarecrowish 
head,”  said Charlie. “ The eyes 
were all shining like something 
fluorescent and it had a protuber
ant mouth. It was covered with 
scales, or leaves.

‘ It had a longer arm than any
thing I’d ever seen. It reached all 
the way back to the windshield 
and began clawing at *me.”

The terrified Wetzel said he 
stepped on the gas and sped off 
as the-thing fell back with a gur
gle.

For a while police thought Wet
zel might have startled a vulture 
eating a dead rabbit in the road, 
but a check of the scene didn’t 
turn up even a feather.

Police are puzzled as to what 
to do next. Here’s a suggestion; 
turn the case over to a Hollywood 
talent scout.

dark, narrow and loud with the 
efforts of a three-piece combo of 
questionable jazz talent. The small 
tables were tightly packed with 
young people. They glowered over 
their coffee cups.

We felt square in our coats and 
ties. The males were in shirt 
sleeves with blue jeans or cordu
roy pants; I had the reeling that 
anyone in a gray flannel suit 
w(Hild have been banished. The 
girls were in peasant skirts, Capri 
pants, pedal pushers, clam (Ug- 
gers and whatever else they call 
those pants.

A fellow in an open-nedced shirt 
and Ivy League p a i^  came fois 
ward and report^  in a Marlon- 
Brando-like nmimble that there 
might be a table in the balcony. 
We continued through the place 
and into the back patio. It was 
filled with tables surrounded by 
more of the same. They watched 
raptly as a young fellow plunked 
a guitar and talked folk songs.

There was a balcony above 
this scene and a vacant, rickety 
table where we (udered Italian cof
fee and ch<xx>late at 65 cents a 
cup. At those prices, breatniks 
can’t be poomiks.

We sat on the balcony and 
watched the crowd as two other 
folk Shiga'S hx4c over with their 
guitars. “ Why don’t beatniks 
la u ^ ? ”  I asked.

“ Because life is grim, life is 
earnest,”  my friend said, “ They 
can find nothing to laugh about in 
this age of anxiety when the bomb 
may fall any moment.”

We had to admit that every gen
eration-lost, beat or whatever— 
is d ^ p e lled  to seek its o w n f la - ' '  
v o r .^ e  had beer, GlemrlSIiUer 
and Brity Grable^^jhey have cof
fee, E K js a id ^ h e  shade of Jim
my DeanT

Only one thing concerns me: 
Why don’t they laugh?

Vibrating Massage!

Vibra-Heat Cushion
Vibro massago . . .  or heat. . .  or both

12.95

Young Mother 
Takes Family

Relaxes tense 
neck and should
er muscles.

Texas Weather 
Is Near Perfect

■t Th« AnMtotee Prau
It would take a grouch or a duck 

to find fault with Texas’ weather 
Monday.

Skies were clear except for 
little morning fog in Southeast 
Texas. P r e d a w n  temperatures 
ranged from 37 degrees at Dalhart 
to 67 at Galveston.

Skies were clear Sunday except 
for some clouds in the Beaumont 
area. Afternoon highs varied from 
65 at Dalhart to 83 at Alice.

Continued clear and mild weath
er was forecast.

For Ts

Hearing Probltm
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The world’s first and still fare- 
BMot tyoflaso boarlag old.
Aloe Batteries And Aecesaortos

LYNNES
JEWELERS 
281 MAIN

N. Bryant James, Louisiana 
chairman, suggested that the Re
publicans go back to what he 
called “ the Taft school of 
thought.”  South Carolina’s Greg 
Shorey said the GOP can win “ if 
the conservatives roll up their 
sleeves and go to work.”  

Colorado’s D. H. Shaw said 
Tuesday’s results showed “ big la
bor has taken over the Democrat
ic party”  and the Republicans 
ought to reorganize on that basis.

In Indiana, where the Republi
cans took one of their worst beat 
ings. State Chairman Robert W. 
Matthews said the GOP can (xmnt 
on the Democrats making trouble 
for themselves.

“ The liberals will be in control 
over the country for the next two 
years and there will be so much 
heavy spending the people will be 
thoroughly disgusted,”  he said.

In the same vein, Ohio’s Ray 
Bliss said he can conceive of Dem
ocratic s(]uabbling in (Congress 
“ that might bring about a rever
sal of poblic thinking.”

Texas Chairman l^ad  Hutche
son, Pennsylvania C h a i r m a n  
George I. Bloom and Nevada 
Gutirman Emery Graunke agreed 
that because of their wide mar
gins in (E g re ss  the Democrats 
now have such responsibility they 
must accept a large share of the 
blame for anything that goes 
wrong in the next two years.
* Washington’s Arnold Wang said 
the (30P could "at least take the 
presidency,”  if not Congress, in 
1960. In Arkansas’ Ben Henley said 
GOF chances are good because 
“ the Democrats just don’t have a 
candidate ”

George W, Milias Jr., chairman 
in Ĉ Blifomia, where the Republi
cans took a shellacking, reflected 
the optimism of most of his col
leagues.

“ If you recall,”  he said, "we 
were pretty badly smashed up by 
Harry Truman’s election in 1$4$ 
and we came back pretty faa f*

Texas High School 
Is Razed By Fire

JEFFERSON, Tex. (A P )-T h e  
Jefferson Hi{di Sckool was de
stroyed yesterday by an early 
moniing fire of undetermined ori
gin.

School Board Member Tom 
Hicks said the loss may run as 
high as $300,000. Plans were being 
made to provide temporary class
rooms for the school’s 310 students.

CHICAGO (AP)—A young moth
er of four babies toou over the role 
of a second mother today for 14 
of her brothers and sisters—in ful
fillment of a pledge to her dying 
mother.

Mrs. Albert Williams, 42, died 
Saturday after failing to re<x>ver 
from the delivery of twin daugh
ters, her 22nd and 23rd children, 
on Oct. 19.

Her eldest daughter, Mrs. Marie 
Smith, 22, took them home to 
their brothers and sisters and her 
own four babies. She and her hus
band and her father live in s 
six-room basement apartment on 
the near North Side.

“ These chOdren are mine now 
and I’m keeping than,”  said Mrs. 
Smith. “ I’ ll fight anyone who 
comes to the door to take them. 
Mom begged me on her death bed 
with tears in her eyes to keep 
them together.

“ She was the most wonderful 
mother in the world. She loved 
children. ^That’s why she had so 
many.”  /

Mrs. Williams and her husband, 
Alonzo, tt, came to Chicago five 
years ago from Atlanta. Williams 
is a plasterer but for two years 
he has been unable to work be
cause of an intestinal disorder.

Williams said he receives $414 
a month from Cook County relief 
funds to help support the young
sters. Several of the Williams 
children are married and others 
live away from home.

Mrs. Smith’s husband is a filling 
station attendant who earns $60
ft W66k.

“ It’ ll be tough,”  he said, “ but 
we’ll manage.”

Helps keep you 
slim and trim 
where needed.

Simply wonderful in so many ways! Chcxjse 
warmth alone . . .  or gently vibrating 
massage . . .  or both together with a 
flick of your finger! Ease muscular tension, 
$(X3the frayed nerves, firm flabby muscles 
and improve circulation. Smartly designed 
with removable, washable, metallic stripe 
corduroy cover in t<xist, peacock and 
red. Operates on A .C. . . . U .L  Approved 
Vibrator. All-in-one vibroting-heat unit 
inside buoyant plastic foom is removable.

Firms flabby or 
fotty tissues.

Cat Trapped 
Between Buildings

ATLANTA (AP) — A two-year- 
old cat named Tennie has been 
trapped for eight days now in a 
deep, narrow crevice between two 
downtown Atlanta buildings.

Authorities fear she may never 
be rescued.

Tennie is lodged in a hole 30-feet 
deep between two concu’ete walla 
less than four inches wide.

Her master, Clarence (^ r s e y , 
67, a retired restaurant operator, 
drops food down the hole regular
ly.

Nobody knows how the cat hap
pened to fall into the hole. Cour- 
sey lives in a small hotel room 
nearby. '

Firemen, policemen and mem
bers of the Humane Society all 
have made unsuccessful Tescue at
tempts.

^  si?’

Dog Lives Uke A King
Maverick, a tramp Doberman who tantallted dog catehert for few 
years before his eaptaro. gets some pampering from his new own
er. Mrs. Doris Crown, as he lies in hixnry on his king-siao bed. 
Mrs. Crown bonght the etasive stray at a city anetion a month 
ago. bat had to bid $136 for the clever canine who had been eating 
from garbage pails. Now he lives like a potentate, with three 
sqnare meals a day and Us own hsdrssm at the Crown heme la 
Vm  Ihva. CallforUiu

Scout Enjoys His 
Trip I nto Cave

Oil Mon Dies
DALLAS M — Lowell Glasco. 

former Tyler man, independent oil 
operator and president ol the West 
Coast Pipe Line Co., ded  Satur
day.

ROANOKE. Va. (AP) -  Plucky 
(Charles Harris, nursing a broken 
arm and a few si^atefaes, said:
“ sure. I would like to go again. 
. . . It was a lot of fun.’̂

But some of the 13-year-oId’s 
Boy Scout companions in Satur
day’s cave exp^ition in remote 
mountain country west of Roan
oke did not match his enthusiasm.

Young Harris had been brought 
along “ just as a favor”  by an 
uncle who helped drive H mem
bers of Explorer Post 860 from 
Chesterfield County. Harris tum
bled during a 50-foot descent into 
the cavern, fell over a ledge and 
into a shallow creek at 3 p.m.

Harris and his companions wait
ed e i^ t  hours, mostly in darkness, 
some 400 feet below the cave en
trance, while a troop leader, C. H. 
Hinnant, 20, and a guide. CliffcMti 
Forman, scrambled out to call for 
help.

Hinnant said the boys stayed in

'Bomb' Removed 
At Jewish Center

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) — An ob
ject which appeared to be a bomb 
was removed from the front porch 
o f a Jewish student center at the 
University of Missouri Sunday. 
The highway patnrf said the ob
ject was harmless.

Rabbi Abraham Pimontel, di
rector of student werk at the 
Hiliel Foundation House, said he 
was sure the device was the work 
of a prankster.

The device was in a green shoe- 
box. It contained a fuse, a motor 
pow er^  by flashlight batteries, a 
timing device and a complex elec
trical circuit.

The apparatus was doused in 
water and later dismantled at po
lice headquarters.

At least five Jewish buildings 
in the United States have been 
-damaged by explosions this year.

Conductor Arrires
DALLAS (AP)-Paul Kletzki, a 

native of Poland and noted con
ductor in Europe, arrived yester
day to start his first season as 
co^ ctor of ttie Daflas Symphony 
Orchestra.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S 

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

170« Ong§̂ ĴkM 4>79f1

the cave only because there was 
no immediate way to remove Har
ris.

However, Hinnant’s call from a 
farm house touched off a report 
the boys were trapped and brought 
on a mass rescue effort by Roan
oke and Craig County emergency 
crews.

By 9 p.m. more than 100 per
sons, physicians and emergency 
workers had gathered around the 
narrow entrance to the cavern.

Workers placed Harris in a bas
ket stretcher and hoisted him to 
the surface. A special rope climb
ing harness was rigged and the 
others were brought out. The res
cue was complete short^ after 11 
p.m.

Doctors examined each boy. 
Three were given sedatives. Har
ris was treated overnight in a Ro
anoke hospital. The Scouts slept at 
a Salem children’s home and re
turned to Richmond Sunday.

Both Hinnant and Forman noted 
they had been in the cave numer
ous times before and the post had 
voted to take the trip as part of 
its regular outing activities.

NOW OPEN
LAWSON
HATTERS

Exclusivs 
Dqp«ndabl« 
Hattars

2-Oay Sarvic*
407 Runntit

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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AsthniaFormula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription

C m. A .8 e ^ m __Stops Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hourat
■ w  TMk, M. T. <s»»«toi>—Tlw  aitlim a
formal* preaeribod moro than any 
othor by doctori for their privato 
patients ia now available to aathma 
■alfarera without preaeription.

Radical taata proved thia formula 
^ p a  aathma attack* in minutaa and 
five* hour* of freedom from rocur- 
ronco of painful aathma ipaama.

Tbi* formula la *o affectiv* that it is th* phyaician*' leading aathma 
preaeription—*0 aafo that now it can 
M aold — without prooeription — in 
Ray tsMata aallad Primutono^.

Piimateno opona bronchial tubot. 
looaena mncoua eongaation, ^ ie v a s  
Uut norvon* tonaien. All tala with
out taking painful injaetiona.

Th# aocrat ie—Primaton* eembinaa 
8 medicine* (in full preacripUea 
•trenftth) found moot oifoetivft 
combination for aathma diatraso. 

* ,P*jf®rm# a apaflal purpoo*. 
So look forward to sloop at night 

ftiid froodon from Mthoift tfNMiftft
X * dmgftlftrftB
OnlT eenoy-bsck-ftesiSftlftB.

Like Hotel Rooms Big and Comfortable?
Try the new '"King Size'' bedrooms at

-AM Or’  ANDERSON 
Managing Director

ms
U m OMngtMmi llotd

in Dallas

Hotob of the Fabtdoui CENTURY ROOM
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